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Controlled 
danger: 
a paradox 
in isotope 
lab work 

By TEVEN CHA IKI N 
Health and afety techni

cian Steven Bold talk easily 
as he cuts open th next box 
and lift out the blue pIa tic 
jar. In ide a ventilation hood 
he aw apart the blue jar. 
Then he lift out a small glass 
bottle - t he size of a drugstore 
iodine bottle - and, behind a 
mall fort res of lead bricks, 

he checks it for radiatIOn 
leaks. 

Today is Thursday, a 
package day at UCSD's 
Environmental Health and 
Radiation Safety Lab. More 
than a core of i otope 
packages have arrived. Each 
week 50 to 70 package are 
dropped off in th cramped 
room near the center of 
campus and each is meticu
lously examined. If they are 
not 'hot.' or radioa tive, the 
small bott les are repackaged 
and delivered to their 
respective labs. If they are, 
the) are ent back to the 
manufacturer. 

"A lot of it I" ju. t repetItive 
work." ays Bold. apologetical
ly, reachmg for the next jar. 

Bold i~ a member of the 
Emironmental Health and 

afety Office (EH 0). The 
office. among other things. IS 
the licensee for isotope use on 
campus. It oversees all aspects 
of the u ... e and dIsposal of 
rad ioact 1\(' IsotOpe::.. 

Isotop s al e "one of the mo..,t 
u"ed toob in science." says 
health phY'lci"t Ray Ji 'ha. 
Jisha is the nl~\\ Iy hired 
radiation safet\' offlc r for the 
EH O. He 'is currently 
rewriting UCSD's radiation 
program and renewlI1g the 
school's seven year nuclear 
licen,e. 

l CSD I ' a research campus, 
It prides it. elf on and pays for 
itself WIth re'earch, and it 
use' a lot of isotopes UC D 
received more than $109 
million m research fundmg 
last year, almost a third of the 
total campus budget. Rough Iy 
$43 millIOn of research 
funding was spent by 
biological and health 

researchers, many of whom 
use isotop .. Presently, ovet 
200 researchers are Ii ensed b-. . 
the EHSO to use radlOaCl1\'e 
i otop ". 

(satop s are useful and -
because they areradlOactl\'c
very controversiaL Mention 
radioacti\it\' and Three Mile 
Island seems to loom overhead. 

"'** But, the question i . what 
actually are l'iotOpeS? 

BIOlogIcal isotopes are used 
as radioactive tag~. or labels, 
for researchers to identify a 
single metabolic step or 
mea ure ho\\ a plant or al1lmal 

utJliles a sub!:>tance through 
out Its bod~. 

botopes are atoms. They 
have the IdentIcal chemIcal 
properties of non'radlOacr 1\ e 
atoms. but they have dlffenng 
and unstable atomic ma~~es. 
Most elements In nature are 
mIxtures of IsotOpeS. 

{'nlike the IsotOpes 111 our 
bodIes, some of the I~OtOpeS 
which are used III the lab are 
hlghl~ un:-.table and energetIC. 
The more stable an I!:>otope L. 

the les ... radioactivity It WIll 
eml!. For example. t\\ (} 
common isotope::. in our 
bodies, potassium--tO and 

~ 

~ 
cf 

#-

carbon-14. take 1.'1 billion 
\ears and S.700 vears 
respect 1\ ely to halt\\'a~ decay. 
or lo~l' energ) , Ho\\'t'\'er , 
ph()~phor()U',':;2. whICh may Ix' 
the mo~t commonl\"lIst'd 
1~()tOPt' on campus, 'dt'l'a ,\ 
hallway In 1-t day~ , 

:--;0 matter what klllds 01 
isotopes are used, t he heal! h 
and "'afet\ offICe hands them 
out pIck; up the \\'.l-.tt' and 
poll Ct' s la bs t () set: t ha t t hl' 
matenal. arl used ... afeh 
Policing methnd~ include 
USing geiger counters to lX1ke 

plea ... e tum to pa~t' ::; 
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Letter to the Editor 

Joe and Mary aren't 
getting enough pay 
Editor: 
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Oliphant 

Letter to the Editor 

There are few people that I 
know who would di agree 
with the statement that the 
University of California is one 
of the finest educational 
institutions in the world. The 
UC system regularly has more 
faculty members nominated to 
pre ligiou s scientific and 
technical societies, con istent· 
Iy makes news by being on the 
cutting edge of research and 
technology, and of course 
produces some of the mo. t 
highly trained and finely 
educated graduate in thi 
country. Look also, if you will, 
at the amounts of money that 
the UC system regularl y 
draws in the form of grants, 
contract, and gift. Ye , for 
those fev. amongst uc; who 
may not know, the UC 'y tem 
in general, and UC D in 
particular, are recognized 
through the world as a mexiel 
of educational excellence. 

indication of just how much 
the Governor, the Legislature. 
and the Regents appreciate 
their efforts. Ye. it true, 
University employees will be 
lucky toget a 2.5 percent cost of 
living adjustment thIS year. 
Think of it. Aren't you just 
brimming over with heartfelt 
thank? Why 2.5 percent may 
even put you in a new tax 
bracket! It certainly won't 
tempt you to go Ollt and spend 
your money foolishly on such 
luxuries as meat, or one night 
out per month. or other such 
nonsense. 

A big list of several reasons 
why fat is good for America 

And who keeps it going? 
Good old working people, the 
average joe and mary on the 
street. Their taxes built the 'e 
edifice around us. Their taxes 
keep them clean and under 
relat ively good repaIr. Their 
federal taxes help upport the 
research here. And then. of 
course, there is the University 
labor force. who do all the 
things physical and mental to 
keep the elaborate wheel 
turning. and by their actions 
keep the professors teaching. 
the researchers exploring and 
discovering. and the students 
graduating. The simple, hard· 
working laborer. white· and 
blue-collar: they keep this 
place going. and going strong. 

Well. those hard·working 
University employees are 
about to receive a true 

The Bottom Line 

Yes, University employees 
should be awfully thankful 
that the powers that be have 
d cidedtoble<;slhemwiththi 
increase. The, powers are all . 
I am sure , God ·fearing 
Chnsllan .. and they knc)\\ as 
we all do t hat monel' is I he root 
of all evil. The, '. In their 
benevolent desp()t Ism. are 
'urely attempting to keep 
workers as far away from evil 
as possible. urely they 
deserve something for that. 
Perhaps they too should get a 
2.5 percent of living 
adjustment. Or better, why 
don't Californians demand 
that their elected official 
receive the same wages that 
the average worker in 
California receives? 

Then the! too can revel in 
the beauty of the simple life, 
with simple meals, simple 
clothes. simple housing, and 
simple interest on their 
aving. I could think of no 

bet ter way to show our 
officials how much they are 
appreciated than to give them 
exactly what t hey have given 
all the worker in the state
nothing. 

Carl Maxwell 

Editor: 
Bruce Macdonald' May 10 

column, "Let's face it: fat 
people have no rea on to live," 
scared me. Just think for a 
minute about a world without 
any excessively large bodies in 
it. ociety as we know it would 
probably cease to function . 
Sure. [he pict ure might be 
prettier, but so much could go 
wrong. 

Consider, for example. the 
nation 's economy. If, as 
Macdonald suggests, every fat 
per on were to "eat les ." the 
farm belt would go under In no 
time. Nabi 'co, Pilsbury, Frito· 
Lay and Hostess wou Id soon be 
knocking on the government's 
door asking for handouts. 
After all, remember what 
happened to Chrysler when we 
were a ked to save gas. Think 
of the severe beating the local 
ice·cream parlours and 
chocolate-chip cookie bakeries 
would take. The sma ll (no 
comparison intended) eatery 
owners could well be wiped 
out. Besides this, the figure 
salon and fat camp business 
failures would put thousands 
out of work, and what wedon't 
need is more unemployment. 
(Although I suppose starving 
unemployed people do eat 
less). 

Something else to consider: 
where would we park for the 

Loma Theater if Eagle on 's 
went bankrupt? The only 
people who would benefit are 
those psychotic diet book 
writers and the Florida Citrus 
Growers Association. Grape· 
fruit would be a way of life. 
Ugh. With theeconomicfabric 
(call it stretch·knIt polyester) 
In ~llch bad shape now, if over 
half the count ry ate les ·. we'll 
be in size 22 trouble. On the 
ot her hand, we can alwavs 
hope the extra food money 
would go to buy T-bills or 
Chrvsler stock. 

'50- inch hips are a 
necessity for the 
health of America.' 

But even beyond the 
practical problems, there is a 
psychological phenomenon to 
be examined here. 50·inch hips 
are a vital necessity for the 
mental health of America. 
Chemically speaking. the 
heavier elements in our society 
keep the egos of the lighter 
ones happy. Dear Abby mi~ht 
want to send the "fattie ' to 
Bellrose, New York, but what 
wou ld happen if we couldn't 
watch 310 Ibs. of cellulite 

walking down the beach and 
sigh with relief? Imagine not 
being able to console ourselves 
with the thought that we look 
ten times better in shorts than 
Kate Smith. We'd wind up 
wit h a coutry fu II of paranoid 
si7c 12's being laughed OUI of 
town by t he size '. nd let \ 
not forget those SItuations 
when we want to impres~ 
others with our wit. We won't 
b able to tell fat jokes 
anymore. Try laughIng about 
Bertha. the 121·lb. \'egetarian. 

And just think of the kids. 
Let's face it: Santa Claus is fat. 
Do you want to tell your child 
that Santa is a disgusting 
sloth? I can't imagine anything 
worse than leaving skim mIlk 
and dry toast out for an old 
man with an 32·inch waist. I 
certainly wouldn't want him 
saying "HO, HO , HO" in my 
fireplace. 

Instead of regarding the 
"full·figured" as "one big 
pain," as Macdonald does. we 
shou ld be thankful. and give 
them jobs where they can be 
respected. like doing restau· 
rant reviews or wine 
commercial . After all, the 
thin among us might be on the 
other end of the popsicle stick 
if Macdonald had been a fat 
satirical columnist instead of 
an overly critical skinny one. 

Sharon Graves 

Myopic Monogamy versus the big bad Russians 
By THOMAS RANKIN 

Billy Graham recently took 
a trip to the Soviet Union, 
where he addressed various 
congregations and ru bbed 
shoulders with high ·zoot Sovs. 
He returned with an 
inexplicable enthu iasm for all 
things Soviet, all aglow with 
the discovery that. indeed. 
there are human beings in the 
USSR. 

Thi excitement led to a 
series of hyperbolic press 
conferences that fnghtened 
the ignorant, brought the 
informed to the edge of giddy 
hys tencs and turned the 
JewI~h communIty green and 
black and blue. He started off 
WIth thi s statement at the 
Mosco .... Alq)Ort : "I thInk 
there IS a lot more freedom 
here than ha ... been gIven the 
ImpreSSIOn in the State ... 

because there are hundred . 
thousand of churches open." 

This in itself is an 
innocuous enough statement, 
and also quite facutal, but 
later statements gave the 
erroneous impres ion that the 
Soviets are religiously benign, 
and that Siberian camps 
where Jewish and ot her 
Intellectuals starve and freeze 
to death each year are but bad 
dreams. The e were ludicrous 
statements and they brought 
the freaks out of the woodwork 
before you could say 
"SolIdarity." 

Jerry Falwell , clown pnnce 
of the Moral Majorit y, dldn't 
take any of this sIltIng 
(kneelIng?) down. In a UPI 
releas , he wa~ quoted as 
"aYIng. "I ha\ ' dIfficulty 
believing hI;! (Graham ) said 
It.. .. There IS no religious 

freedom in the Soviet Union. 
"Everything the Soviets do 

is for propaganda purposes .... I 
don't think he- (BG) had any 
wrong intentions whatsoever. 
I think the Soviets had all the 
wrong intention ." 

After this statement was 
released, the ever·watchful 
Guardian contacted yet 
another right ·wing zealot. 
Gary Fireball is t he founder 
and spiritual leader of the 
Myopic Monogamy, a political 
power organization located in 
Arkansal> or Nebraska. 
Fireball considers hi mself an 
expert on Sovlet ·Amencan 
relatIOns, haVIng read every 
issue of Til/II' Magazinl' since 
he firsl got (Jut of the military. 

In a phone Inten'lew last 
' unda\' , FIreball made the 
followi'ng ,tatements: "Good 
AmerIcans have a God given 

duty to hate the Soviets. They 
are less than human. The 
Church of the Righteously 
Indignant has a command· 
ment that states 'Thou shalt 
hate and kill all those whom 
thou dost not understand.' 

" I know for a fact that 
Soviets eat onl y cardboard and 
nuclear waste. They feed their 
children the dried flesh of 
Afghanis and urinate in 
bottles and sell it here as 
vodka. The women there have 
bot h male and female (giggle) 
genitalia and have sex with 
themselves during all those 
Marxist rallies. It's repulsive. 

"There is no real law in the 
USSR. If. for example, you arc 
caught smiling dUrIng 
daylight hours. they pull out 
your fingernaIls and pop your 
eyeballs. Anyone who speaks 
alxlllt humanity there just 

because they saw it first·hand 
must be brainwashed." 

I asked Fireball if these 
statements weren't perhaps a 
bit out of line. comin~ as they 
did from a " religious' leader. 
After all, I pointed out, any 
scripture ever written, 
including the New Testament, 
preaches love and understan· 
ding. 

" It's very dangerous," he 
said. "to believe everything 
you read. If we on ly preached 
the scriptures. verbatim, 
people would get bored and 
play Pac·Man all day . We've 
got a commitment to God to 
jazz the whole deal up a bit. 
Peace, love and happiness 
don ' t have no clout in 
WashIngton. Tears and blood 
are a small price to pay for a 
,Mong, influential rcligiou ~ 
bat klash." 
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Letter to the Editor 

Getting the facts straight about the Falklands war 
Editor: 

In the past seven weeks, the 
conflict over the Malvina 
Islands (called Falklands by 
the British) has been on the 
front page of every newspaper, 
the first story on every radio 
and TV newscast. By now, 
everybody feels they know 
what's going on: the motives, 
the sense and the nonsense of 
it all. The message has been 
clear and consistent: here is a 
banana republic. whose ruling 
junta is st irring up troubl~ by 
invading British islands, 
claiming them because of their 
geographical proximity, with 
the purpose of distracting the 
people from the country's 
internal problems so they 
won't revolt (we are provided 
with a simple explanation). 
Their claims of sovereignty 
lack all substance since the 
British have held the island 
for the last 149 years (we are 
told nothing about the 
previous history of the islands. 
which eems to be irrelevant). 
If they had any claims, they 
s hould have defended them be 
diplomatic means (we are led 
to believe they haven't really 
done so). Finally, for doing 
s uch a fooli h thing. they are 
going to be rightfully punished 
(armed aggressions cannot be 
allowed to ucceed, justice 
must be upheld! 0 feelings of 
unfairness about what i going 
to happen should disturb our 
sleep). 

Is this the real story. the 
whole story? o. it' not even 

half ot it. What we're being fed 
in the media is a basically pro· 
British collection of selected 
facts and interpretations . 
Mass media is capable of 
shaping public opinion, and 
they are clearly using that 
power here: the American 
public is being clearly cheated 
out of the knowledge of a major 
part of the political and 
historical facts, precisely the 
ones that support and 
substantiate the Argentine 
claim to the ic;lands. Without 

'The American public 
is being cheated out 
of the facts .... ' 

this knowledge, it's not really 
pos ible to understand , much 
less make judgements about 
the present conflict. 

The main historical points 
upporting Argentine sove· 

reignty over the islands are: 
1) In 1520 they were 

discovered by Esteban Gomez 
and claimed by Spain, 70 year ~ 
before the fir t British sailor 
Gohn Davis) saw them 

2) Bet ween 1667 and 1790 
Great Britain acknowledged 
Spanish so\'ereignt y in 7 
dIfferent treaties. 

3) Starting in 1774, the 
SpanIards placed I he Is lands 
under the juri diction of 
Buenos Aires. A conrinuous 
succes ion of 19 governors 

Robert Caldwell 
editorial writer for the 

San Diego Union 

and 

wa maintained to adminis ter 
the settlements there. 

4) [n 1816 Spain recognized 
the Malvina as an integral 
part of th newly independent 
Republic of Argentina, which 
established permanent 
settlement and named 5 more 
governors until the British 
invasion of 1833. 

5) In 1825, in the first trade 
and navigation treaty signed 
with Argentina, Britain made 
no mention of any claim to the 
islands. 

6) In 1829 the Briti h 
Foreign Office sent an official 
note to Bueno Aire saying, 
among other things, that it 
would be "highly desirable" 
for them to have a safe port 
available in the South Atlantic 
for their ships en route to the 
Pacific. . 

7) In 1833 this mterest 
turned into action when the 
forces lead by British Captain 
Onslow invaded the Malvinas, 
expelling all of the Argentine 
population wtth t o tal 
di regard of their right . 

The se ar e th e m ost 
important of the list of facts 
that substantiate ArgentIne 
, overeignty 0\ er the islands 
and the illegI tImacy of theIr 
occupatIOn by the BntIsh 
IronIca lly enough . :\-1arga ret 
Thatcher her ,>e lf saId the 
follOWIng phrase on may ] 9 
.. Ol'creigllty is "ometil ing that 
ca II 11 0 1 be cha II ge d by 
in l'asioll. " 

A common in tentIon IS that 
thIS is old history. so th(' 

Statute of Limitations should 
apply and the islands should 
remain in British hands. Thi 
would be a legitimate point if 
Argentina had remained s ilent 
for ]49 years, but thi s is not 
the case: continuous prote ts 
were filed every single year, in 
an at tempt to get the i lands 
back by diplomatic means 
rather than by force. It's al so 
obvious that at the time a 
young country like Argentina 
didn't have the strength to 
oppose armed resistance to the 

' .. ,it is Argentina who 
has made the most im
portant concessions .... ' 

power which at that time ruled 
the sea . 

Finally, in 1960, PN res. 
1514 placed the Mah Ina on 
the lis t of terntorie~ to be 
decolonIzed . and m 1965 L 
res 2065 cal led for Great 
Bn taIn to Imme{lIateh enter 
negOl1at lOn~ with Argentina. 
Thi s hI story of unInterrupted 
defen 'e of Argent Ine sove· 
reignt) is extremely impor' 
tant : It IS precbt::lr \\ hat ~eh 
the :\1al\'mas apart from other 
terntorie' frequently com· 
pared ironically to theIr case 
(eg. return t he sou thwest to 
:-.rex lco. Alsace·Lorrainc to 
Germany :\e\\ York to the 
Dutch .. ), in that no document 
ha e\'er been .Ignt.'d giving 

them up nor ha\ e they 
remained unclaimed for any 
perIod of time, 

The dead end in t he 
dIplomatIC way was met la., t 
Februar~ .... hen Br it a In 
refused to contInue negotla· 
tions. in violatIon of UN res. 
2065; the apparent motIVat IOn 
being the discovery of oil 
reserves close to the Islands. 
Th e Briti sh response to 
ArgentIne pressure in March 
wa to enda warshlptoexpell 
Argentine workers under 
contract in South Georgia. It 
was only then when ArgentIna 
chose to employ force, WI th a 
bloodless reposession of the 
I lands on April 2. 

After 127 years of frUI tless 
negotiations with the totally 
unyielding Bri ti. h, ArgentIna 
cannot seriously be accu ed of 
" Iawle snes " ArgentIna 's 
only faul t seem. to be haVIng 
too much patience wit h 
peaceful means or not having 
enough mIlitarv power earlIer 
in II', hl ... ton to rl'CO\'er the 
island~ right away 

Fmally. then' I.., the crUCIal 
pOInt of the present populaw>o 
of the hlands .. -\.., far as theIr 
wellheing and rIghts are 
concerned, it's intere..,ting to 
note that llndl'r Hn I h 
colnmal law , ~nd gl'nerat IOn 
islander~ h:Ive nl) pa~,port 
(they mu~t end rt ... penal 
reque"t to London If t h~\' want 
onel, no \"Ot Ing nght . and ca n 'I 
even lJt. eleL·tl'd tn the 1~land 
CouncIl The\ onlJ ha\'e 
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"U liml!'> COlli III I s.<; tOile r.-; . nIlS IX'rsoll \\1 II meet \\ WI cOlIlIlllssioJ1en-. un 1I 
rq{tllur bU!'>b to dtSCtIs. ... tJldr l'UlTent unll fiJlure pf'(!jee(~ . 

&eeutJve AMiltlitau' to the 1~81dent. StAdent O .. ~.n1zatJon 
,UlaJrIIi Oft'lC4'r 

' Illis IIwmhcr \\'iII be n:~pon .. tbk fill repllt1Jnj.( !'>tu(i.:nt <l~III1I/.tllioll 
1u.' (j\·hJc~ ulIII lI!-o. .... lIIin/( tJl" \SI 'eS)) interl'sl!'> of \11riou" ... tmknt 
o~a 111/.111 lOll!'> [{eglllul' U 1Ie111 of ~t\l(kl\l O~lIllil.UjOIl~ \\ til Ill' pc /1(lnllnt 
h~ (lib per .... oll . 

\PI'IIl'UIIOIl f(1I11\!'> umilubk III the \ .'i ()Uke fmlll '1111 - 4 :aOplll 
I>udllm' lill'lIpl'lkution,. t., ~11l\ 21'l. t !)/'l:! . ,\pJl()il1ll1ll'nt~ \\ ill hc IIlIHk 
111,,' f<JliI'" IlIg \\l'd< 
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WHAT'S THE 
DIFFERENCE? 
The difference: A Written 

Guarantee. We have student 
d iscounts, and evening hours, 

just like mallY other shops. But, 
unlike others, we back up all our 

work in writing. If, after we've cut, 
permed, or colored your hair, you' re 
not completely happy, c.II us within 

seven days. We'll redo your hair at no 
extra charge. That' s a big difference. 

9AM 10 9PM Mon. • Tues . • Wed . • Thurs. 
9AM to 7PM Fri . • 9AM 10 6PM Sal. 

La Jolla Village Conven ience Center 
Next to Ralphs and Sav·On 

457·3334 

ENDOFYEAR 
CLEARANCE SALE. 

Spectacular SavIngs! 
All Items at 'Iz price I 

Many new shipments of resale 
Items now on hand 

books • clothing . furnIture . dishwasher . table lamps 
pIctures and frames • barbeque • bolster . gift items 

twin bed quilited spread . other 

Wednesday May 26 
10:00 - 2:00pm 

FIC RESALE SHOP 
Friends 

of the International Center 
UCSD Warren Campus 

Mon-Fri, JO:OD-2:00pm te1452-3730 

T he UCSD Guar d ian Monday, May 24, 1982 

r -i7s-:e7j;;-W?~-;-1 ~~!~!~.~ds 
I 0/ the 80 S I elementary schooling and just 

Mo nday, May 24 a mode t hospital; most work 

I Women and Money, Mak.-ng I for Fa lkland Islands Ltd., who 
owns 60 percent of the i lands. 

What We Have Work For Us I On the ot her hand , Argentina 

I b T IS . f' Id T M f h g r a nt s t he m a u tomatic y ery pnn g Ie , reasurer· anagero t e Argentine citizens hip (they've 

I California Feminist Federal Credit Union. I been born on Argentine soil), 
Tuesday, May 25th pro.vi~es u e of maj~r hospital 

I Cinderella Complex· Are I faCIlitIes I~ the maInland and 
• free educat IOn up to the college 

Women Taught to Fear Success? I level inclusive. I by Maureen Gervirtz, M a naging Direc tor of . In negoti a tions, Brit,!-in 

I 
San Diego Family Institute. I InSIStS on the dIspute beIng 

please turn to page 12 
Wednesday, May 26th 

'

Success and the Minority I 
Woman/ If I Knew Then What I I 

Know Now I A panel presenta tion. I 
I Thursday, May 27th I 

The Equal Rights Amendment 

I by T helma Stacy, Chair of the Speakers Bure au o f I 
the San Diego County Chapter o f N .O .W . 

I Sponsored by Warren College I 
r.c_.-C a ll 452·4581 for more informa t ion __ ~ 

~m~n~~mm~m~ 
~ "My sheep hear My ~ 
~ voice, and I know them, 
~ and they follow Me; and m I give eternal life to 
~ them, and they shall 
~ never perish; and no 
~ one shall snatch them 
~ out of My hand. My 

m Father, who has given 
them to Me, is greater 
t han all ; and no one is 

~ able to snatch them out 
~ of the Father 's hand. I ~ 
~ and the Father are one." ~ 

i 
Jesus of Nazareth m 

Sponsored by UCSD Campus 
Crusade for Christ 

~~ ~~~~~~-~~~ 

EXPERIENCE 
THE THRILL 
OF FLYING 

Be an Air Force ndvlgator. 
Using highly sophisticaled equipment, you 'll be 

responsi ble for directing your aircraft to Its des tina· 
Ion wI th pinpoint accuracy. You 'lI have to be alert to 
all aspects of flying and have a comprehensive 
underslanding of your aircraft and capabilities. 

Our navigator. are the best in the world. They 
Iraln in Ihe finesl facilities . 

Just what kind of people are we looking lor? 
We're seeking capable young men and wom .. n who 
can ri.e In me{'t a challenge. We need people who 
are leade" and decision makers. We're looking for 
people who can remain calm under pressure and 

The UCSD 
Guar d ian 

Coffee Hut , B·OI6 
La jolla, CA 92093 
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make accurale split's<'cond Judgements If this describes you. contact your 
nearesl Air Forre r"nuller A.,k about Ih~ rhalll'nging and rl'warding fulurl' 
vou' ll have a~ an Air r orce ndVlgator We have the eMpenence you'r" look In!! 
fnr (oOlacl you r Air F()rc{' .. 'crUller today 

AASAFE 
DRIVING 
SCHOOL 

~---- .... JoII.-

Call MSGT Bill Htll 293·5737 
3443 Camino Del Rio South, Sutte 206 San Diego CA 454-3595 

A Q'f'ot -oy of M" 

The U CSD Guardian 
Paul Farwell, Ne ws Editor 
Scott Young, Assoc_ News Editor News Page 5 

May 24 , 1982 

Lab \Vork balances safety and experiDlent 
continued (rom page 1 
in to vent ilat ion hoods, sinks, 
trash cans, and cabinets. 

Howeve r , sometimes 
probl ems do develop. 

In the past year there have 
been a few incidents which 
were important enough to 
concern the state, says Ben 
Kapel of the state Department 

Both Jisha and Rae 
agree there are work
ers who ignore radia
tion regulations. 

of Health Sfrvice , Radiologic 
Health Branch. 

Some labs were not checked 
often enough while a few other 
labs were found to have some 
contamination. Two months 
ago some phosphorou ·32 was 
spi lled when it was being 
packed for disposal. 

Kapel wi ll not detail these 
incidents, but he maintains 
that they were not serious. 
"This is normal when you 
have 400 lab going at once," 
he says. "[t' not unlike many 

Branden 
to speak 
on Rand 

athaniel Branden, founder 
and former executive director 
for] J years of the Nathaniel 
Branden Institute in New 
York City, will speak on 
campus tomorrow, addressi ng 
"The Benefi ts and Hazards of 
the Philo ophy of Ayn Rand." 

Branden, best known for hi 
I8·year a, sociat ion with the 
late novelist and philosopher 
Rand , is peaking for the fir st 
time since Rand' death in 
March of this year. 

Rand i best know for her 
books, The Foul/tainhead, and 
AlIas Shrugged. Both novels 
advocate her philosophy of 
objectivism, or ratIOnal self· 
Interest and indI vidual 
determinalion. 

Br ande n will be at 
:Ylande\o illc Auditorium at 8 
p.m . on Tuesday, May 25. 

campuses." The problem, 
Kapel says, was a lack of 
training of users and an 
overworked radiation afety 
staff. 

Ji ha, who formerly worked 
fo r the state and trained Kapel, 
is constituting a program to 
correct t hese and other 
deficiencie . Another health 
and safety officer will be hired 
and radiation training, which 
was avai lable on a volunteer 
ba is, wi ll now be mandatory 
for all researchers . 

Bold, Jisha and Alfred Rae, 
the director of the health and 
safety department, all agree 
that there are people who are 
probably ignoring radiation 
regulation or are unaware of 
them. 

We get "good cooperation 
most of the time," say Bold, 
but he "wouldn 't di s pute 
radiation s loppiness m the 
labs .' 

Some isotope u se r s 
"con cientiously pour their 
isotopes into the proper 
container then , without 
thinking, wash untensils in 
the si nk ," ays Bold . 

Rae puts some of the blame 
of lab contamination on 
"cookbook re earchers who 
follow what the guy did before 
them" in tead of learning the 
proper procedures. 

Typical contamination 10 
the labs is sloppiness. Because 
radiation can't be seen - or 
felt - researchers may forget 
about the mall amounts 
which run down the side of the 
fla k, and that all the utens ils 
which come in contact with a 
radioactive source become 
contaminated. At least two hot 
cent rifuges have been found . 
Again, careles ness is at fault. 
Becau e of the different decay 
rates of isotopes, health and 
safety a ks the lab to 'eparate 
the different elements. But 
omettmes, this procedure is 

forgotten . 
When asked whv more 

people do not attend the 
voluntary t ad iation safety 
classes, to co rrect these 
problems, Rae says "that's 
\I hat t hey ca II academ IC 
freedom. H-e (t he researcher) 
looks at it (hi s re. earch) as a 
very private th ing." 

Dr. Stephen Howell IS a 
biologist who believes that the 

____________ c oupon. ___________ _ 

XEROX 
free collating 
9500 Xerox 
color copies 
binding 
special prices on resumes 
theses & dissertations 

c opy 

Expires 5/ 20 

~~Jf'~456-Z444 

~~VE t~JoIIII 
701 Pearl Sf La Jolla Cali' Q%037 

(corner Of Draper €I PeDrl ) __ _________ . coupon. __________ _ _ 

health and safety people 
"watch too clo ely." He uses 
mo s tly ca rbon · 14 and 
phosphorus·32. 

"People in the lab don 't like 
to have interference from 
outside agen cies," says 
Howell. " [t' s like a bank when 
the auditors come in . 

"If I felt it repre ented a 
danger, obviously I'd get rid of 
it. But orne things are tidiness 
issues. [t' s something that you 
don't attend to on a day today 
basis. 

"Most stuff is such low 
radioactivity that it's not even 
worth di posing of This is 
only tracer experimental use," 
ays Howell. 

"The potential doe exist for 
hazardous situations, that 's 
why we have regulations," 
says Howell. Bul "we work 
with a 101 of hazardous 
materials In blOlogy·poisons. 
inhibitors, so forth, and 
radioactive materIals are just 
one of those." 

Environmental health and 
safet y officials do have a hard 
job, admIts Howell. "They get 
flak from both ends. It's better 
to err on t he side of safety than 
err on hazard," he says. 

Dr. John Holland. who 'ay~ 
he is "probably the largest 
user on campus, calls the 
health and safety people 
"ext remely thorough." and 
s ays "you ca n 't be too 
cautiou ." 

Wh en as ked about I he 
hazards of i otope handling 
Holland pomts to his neatly 
placed covered waste 
coni amen, (carboys) and row~ 
of gla . ware which were left LO 
radioactively burn out. He 
s ay s " ga so line ' talion 
attendants breathing gasoline, 
that 's a hazard ." 

*** 
Once isotopes ha\'e been 

pa ssed through gels and 
separation columns, health 
and safety come and picks up 
the waste. All chemical and 
radioactive debris are trucked 
to the schoof's dump sill' on 
Old Miramar Road . 

The sIte is surrounded b) 
ch a in ·link fencing. II I" 
unassuming, a concrete and 
as phal t ·covered plot of land 
Here the hoI \13b and tubes 
and liquid \\asle are 
compressed into ;'j;)·gallon 

drums by student workers and 
filed in the back of the yard. 
Radi oact Ive ca rcasses are 
s tored ina freezer and 
dIsposed of separately. 

Each barrel contaln~ a 
single kind of isotope. Becau,>e 
isotopes decay at different 
rates, the school can let some 
of the barrel it unttl they are 
n o longer radioactive . 
Phosphorous·32, for example, 
because of its 14·day half·life. 
i allowed to SIt for 140 days. 
Isotope like galium·67 and 
iodine·I31 must sit for almost 
two years before they are safe. 

At the end of the wan, each 
barrel is opened and safet) 
workers check to make ~ure 
that the I otopes are Indeed 
cold. After the check the 
barrel · may be "ent to a local 
landfill or the contents rna\' be 
incinerated , . 

Isotope!:> which take more 
than two years LO fully decay 
will continue to be ~ent to a 
pecial radioactive dump. At 

present such barreb are sent 
to Washington state at a cost 
of S200 a barrel 

.... ~ 

[n another :vIUlr BIOlogy 
BUIlding lab, a postdoctoral 
researcher ' ays, "[ don't want 
to take anything home," 
adding that he IS satisfied with 
the labs safety precautIons. 
"All you can do is be as careful 
as pOSSIble." 

Somewhere between the 
health and safet\ office and 
the researchers 'tands the 
RadIation afet\' and 

urvetllance COmmittee, 
whIch is chaIred b. Dr. 
Andrew Benson. Benson has 
~en'ed on the commIttee for 20 
year!:.. 

'People are lao busy. 
But they are working 
like hell to ... save the 
human race.' 

The functIOn of the "L\' 
member committee. a gn,upof 
radiation researcher" and a 
radIation safetv officer. i" to 
"keep the admInistratIon out 
of t rou ble by ell~lInng t hal I he 
unlll.'r:-1t\ lab:-; adhere In 
accepted . regulal ion~, ","y" 
Benson. 

He agrees With the safety 
office that "there are ,>ome 
tech ntClans and profe~sors 
who don't kno\\ about 
radiatIon. You'd be 5Urprt!>ed 
how many guy~ th10k the,' 
don't need a (geiger) counter," 
he savs. 

Ben!>on ~uggests that 
problems occur becau:,e 
techniCIans are not properly 
traIned There IS a high 
turno\'er rate of technician 
and "researcher~ don't alwavs 
take the proper tIme to traIn 
them. Then I hey are sloppy. 

"People are lon busy. But 
they're workIng lIke hell and 
they're trying to ... ave the 
human ract', explaIns 
Benson. 

Proposal 
to give 
natnes to 
military 

B) HENRY , CHl LMAX 
"aeramento Wrre.,pondenl 

A bIll b\ en. John chmJtz 
tR·Corona Del :\Iarl requmng 
school dIstrIcts. college. and 
unlwrsltle to relinqul~h the 
name'> and addresse;; of 
student:-; to mihtary recruiters 
upon request wa., kept a11\'e 10 
an A sembly panel yesterday 

The Assemblv EducatIOn 
CommIttee voted ,·0 to "end 
the measure back for further 
study, and It wtll ret urn to the 
committee for a tInal \'ote later 
In the 'eSSlOn. The Senate 
approved It 23· last} ear. 

The L'nI\·eNt. of CalifornIa 
would be exempt from the 
legl~lat1on becau-.e all of Its 
campuses produce st udent 
dlrectone contaInIng the 
1OformatlOn t he bIll \\ anI:> to 
relea"e 

l' nder the propo"ed la\\. 
"chonls \\OU Id be req U I rlod tl) 
furnt:-;h II".,.. of ,.,tudent.., to 
mlllt ary reCrl1ltl'rs upon 
payment of a :-mall !l't' for thl' 
COSI of reproduclilln~. 

~chmltz',., Jl1ea:-.url' I" .1 

\\alcred ·down \er"'llln of a btll 
ddeated In I hl\~:-;l'mbly la..,t 

ph.'a'>l' turn to page ti 

Free introductory lesson June 9
1 

• Can increase reading speed 2-7 tImes SPEND 
according to difficulty of materials. 

• MetalO and recall more of what you've read. TIME 
• New improved Speed Reading course deSIgned for TO SAVE 

"d''''~ =ii'''":::~~i;i;'~~~' 
"-PIA N 2180 Gamet Avenu IVI Son Diego. CA Q21QQ 

(714) 270-<>810 
EDUCATIONAL CENTER M L Bruske, admlnlstrot I 

Stanley H Ksplan B,eJ.,n,o"gh m Rap,a Reaa 'OJ 

TEST PREPARATION SPEC:ALlSTS SINCE 1938 

Soft 
Lenses in 
OneH ur 

IT l"11PS" 
·t 0,- t if n 

Mira Mesa/Clalremont 
qh F ~ 1 R ~t 

.,,' ( ), 
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Proposal \Vould give students' natnes to 
continue d from page 5 
year which would have 
granted military recruiters 
acce s to confidential st udent 
records to facilitate theIr 
informat IOn gat hering. 

Recruiters would use the 
directory information to 
conduct telephone and mail 
campaign to enlist students 
into the armed forces. 

Schmitz failed to appear at a 
recent committee hearing to 
advocate his measure, but 
instead sent three military 
officers to testIfy . . 

Maj. James Mckelligan, 
co mmanding officer of 

acramento's U Marine 
Corps recruiting station, told 
the committee his office often 
encounters difficulties with 
individual schools and 
districts which refuse to 
cooperate \\ ith them. 

"Requiring them to furnish 

lists wtll help recruiters 
ensure an alkoluntarv force. 
which would help avoid a 
draft." Mckelligan concluded. 

Jerry l'v1atlhews. a Sacra · 
mento·area resident. related to 
the commIttee the story of his 
son, a near·dropout in the 12th 
grade whom mIlitary recrui t· 
ers turned around bv 
convincing him to join the 
Marines after graduatIng from 
high school. 

The commIttee heard a 
barrage of testimony. 
however . opposIng tlie 
measure on ground!> that it 
would restrict pm'at} and 
would remove from local 
control the right to provide or 
wit hhold such lists. 

The bill was tabled for 
further s tudy after Assem· 
blymember Robert aylor (R· 
Menlo Park) complained the 
measure granted t he military 

Beverage industry to 
fight Bottle Bill 

The beverage industry is 
prepared to spend at least $6.3 
million to defeat the 
returnable contamer law on 

ovember's ballot. according 
to a Ralph ader California 
re earch affiliate. 

William K. Shireman, 
research director of the 
California Public Interest 
Research Group (CaIPIRG), 
said the industry 's campaign 
against the Can and Bottle 
Recycling Initiative "may be 
the mo t expensi\'e 'and 
poli hed campaIgn In 
Caltfornia's historv." 

If passed , the 'law would 
requIre that beer and soft· 
drink cans and boltles be 
returnable for a 3·cent depo!'.it 
The measure, modeled after 
Oregon'.; lO·vea r·ol d bot t Ie 
bIll. IS supported b~ 
Californians AgaInst Waste 

(CAW), a coalition of 300 
environmental. consumer, and 
citizen groups. It is opposed by 
major conlainer manufac· 
turer and beer and soft·drink 
producers . 

"The beverage indust ry has 
been fighting depoSIt laws for 
more than a decade, and 
they've developtd a very 
pr~dictable strategy." 
ShIreman ald. 

'The prinCIpal aim is to 
confuse \'Olers using distorted 
facts and fallacious argu· 
ments," ShIreman explained, 
addHlg that the Industn 
current 1), IS ready to spend at 
least '. 6.:~ mIllion - and 
p(),~lbly as much as 20 
mIllIon - to defeat the 
Inllla t ive. 

The Industn '~Ill conduct a 
two-part cam6aign. according 

plea!-oc turn to page 14 

- Erratum 
Thi' Cuardiall apologizes 

for any confusion cau~ed by 
the artIcle "CEP lTltlCii'es 
poltcy, and EEC resist~" in 
the Thursday, May 20, 
Issue The article stated 

that EEe. admISSIon policy 
changes would not affect 
new students. It should 
ha\e said that these 
changes would not affect 
continu ing students. 

Student Center 
Programming Assistant 

.Opening! 
,..--Do you have interest and/or ----.., 

experience in : 
- advertising 
- programming events? 
- working with volunteer committees? 
- UCSD programming policies and 

procedures? 

Then apply at the 
Student Employment Office 

by May 27/ 1982. 

Job begins September 1982. 
Hours per week, 10-15, 

a speCIal ... t at us as a It"t 
reCIpient. He sa id he might 
su pport t he bill if it were 
rewritten to prO\ ide dIrectory · 
acces!'. to all employers, not 
just the armed forces . 

Also appearing to oppose the 
measure were the l C student 
lobbl . t hl' CalifornIa tate 
Students Association. the San 
Francisco Unified School 
Dist rict and t he American 
Civil Liberties Union . 

De bat e un the bi II was 
comically marked with an 
aborted filibuster attempt by 

Sen . Alan I~()bbms (J) Van 
;-,)u\,,,) 

RobbIn s attt'ncled the 
heanng to advocate his 
resolut ion opposing school 
closures in l.os Angeles . He 
could not muster enough votes 
for his measure. and 
Committee Chair Len») 
(;n'ene ( D· Sacramento) 
promi"ed Robbins he would 
allml legislators cntering late 
10 vote on the bill. but only 
untIl the end of the hearing. 

Schmitz\ bill was the last 
on t he agenda. To lengthen the 

hearing, RobbinS announced 
OppOSlt ion III the measure and 
began explaining ho\\' school · 
prOl ided lists were unneces· 
sary. by starting 10 read namc:-. 
from the San Fernandu Valley 
phone directory. 

Amid a chorus of laughter 
from t he audience, Greene 
announced he would not 
"t olerat e" a filibuster. and 
ordered Robbins awav from 
the podium. . 

The hearing ended short h 
t hereafter. without RobbInS 
garnering enough votes for his 
resolut ion . 
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STUDY CHINESE 
LANGUAGE AND 

CULTURE IN 
; ~'\ TAIWAN . ,- '* . 

~ { ~. 
.;,. f... f~ 
,,' A~ " .' 
~~:~1'lfp~ 

J, Intensive training 
Cultural activities 

Tours . $208/ Qtr. 
Beginners especially 

welcome, Monthly 
classes a lso available. 

For information send 
$1.00 in money or 

postage to: 

Chinese Language & 
Cultural Studies 

(CLCS) 
P.O. Box 15563 

Long Beach, CA 
90815 U,S.A. 

or call: (213) 597·3361 

I 8I/SI$T StA /AlIt 
IN !HI; 5OI/TH m

LANTlC.' \ .It 

, U5 II //JIll) (J(JAR at. 
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DO YOU NEED 
RESEARCH MATERIAL? 

on the topics of: 

Afghanlslan 
AWACS 
Biological Warfare 
Biotechnology 
BUSiness 
Central America 
Chino 
Computers 
Drug Abuse 
Fconomy 
ERA 

Falkland Islands 
Great Decisions 
Inventors 
Japan 
Middle East 
Poland 
Reaganomics 
Retirement 
RUSSia 
TerrOrism 
World Hunger 

Come see what we have for you free of charge 
a t tables set up on Revelle Plaza on 

Wednesdays: May 12, 19,26 
We think you will find what we have very 
h~lpful. A~d all fr~m the pages of a Pulitzer Prize 
winning. International daily newspaper: 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

The UCSD Guardian 
Thomas Urbach, Science Editor Science Page 7 

May 24, 1982 

For Your Health By Adam Barton Austin 

Propolis: a cure from the past 
Nature has provided bees 

with a substance that keeps 
t hem and t hei r hi\ ~ germ· 
free . This protecti\'e sub 
slance, called pl'vpolis , IS 
placed at the opening of the 
hive to stertlize anything 
ent pn ng It. 

Hm\ ever, bet.'" do not make 
propolls. The) gat her it from 
trees such a..; popl a r, 
horsechestnllt, spruce and 
olher conifer .... Propohs is not a 
'>Ing le compound, but a 
mIxture of many compounds, 
including nutrients and 
antibactenal agents. 

AnCIent Egyptians used 
prop()ll~ as a remedy for slo\\'· 
healing sores and intestmal 
aIlments . Hippocrates. the 
fat her of modern medicme. 
recommended propolis to I he 
Greeks for sores and ulcers. 
Early Roman writers 
descri bed the use of bee 
propolis in writings in the fIrst 
century A.D. 

In the Middle Ages. wnters 
again described health uses uf 
propolis, generally as an 
ointment taken directly from 
trees as opposed to beehives. 
Propolis was used on slow· 
heali ng wounds during the 
South African Boer War (1899) 
and in Ru ia, during the First 
and Second World Wars. 

Interest in propolis had 
lessened since t he advent of 
modern antibacterials such as 
penicillin . But now new 
studies have hown that 
propolis has direct antibacte· 
rial properties, and that 
propolis has been determined 
to have antivira l and 
antifungal pro pert ies . Propolis 
ha also been found to enhance 

the immune re;,ponse of I he 
bod •. 

Ilr. Maxllntllian Kern and 
IJr. M Laker of the the ClInic 
of Lju bljana in Yugusla\'la, 
have reported results for the 
use of propolis agaInst 
InflammatIons of the mucou~ 
nlt'mbranes of the throat and 
mouth, sore throats, tlrv 
coughs and tonsillitis. . 

Dr. Franz K. Feiks of the 
PublIc Hospital at Kloster 
neurlX!rg. AU'-otna, conducted 
a te"t using propolls against 
ulcers. Fifteen ulcer patients 
\\ere treated with com·entio· 
nal drugs . Fourteen of [he 
flft een propol is treated 
pat lents \\ ere cured, while 
onl\ SIX of the convent iOllallv 
treated patients were cured .. 

[n a second test. Dr. Feih 
treated 294 patients hosplta· 
lized with ulcers. NInet\ 
percent of the J08 patien!~ 
given propolis were free of 
symptoms after t\\O weeks. 
Thi:-. compared to only fIfty · 
fIve percent of the I 6 
conventio nally treated 
patients. Dr. Feiks noted that 
eventy percent of the propoli 

group obtained relief in three 
days, while only ten percent of 
the group receiving conven· 
tional medication experienced 
relief in the same period. 

Dr. Edith Lauda, a Soviet 
physician, reported in 1958 
that propolis ointment 
completely healed patients 
with various types of acne. 
One test involved 59 patient 
who had severe acne despite 
several years of antibiotic 
treatment in dermatology 
clinics. Dr. Lauda reported 
that 25 cases were completelv 

healed In one week and the 
remaining 35 ca!'.e!-- wcre 
healed wlthm three w('t'ks. 

[n 19S3, a SO\'iet ph~ siClan. 
Dr . Prokoplvic. determined 
that a quarter of one percellt 
solution of propoll., \\,a,.. three 
limes more effect 1\(' [han a 
corre ... pondlng cocaine 
solution, and more than fift\' 
times as effect 1\(' as a 
novocaine solutIOn. [n 197:3. 
reports from' the Sovi et F n ion 
deSCrIbed a ne\\ anesthet ic 
t hat was a mlxt ure of 
novocaine and propolis. Soviet 
dentists had regularl~' been 
uSing a four percen t prop()lt~ 
solution a" a pain kIller. 

Dr. [zet O;.managic of 
Saraje\(), Yugosla\'lil. tested 
propoli~ against the tlu dunng 
an epidemic. StudIed were 270 
\'oluntet'rs - 88 of them 
taking proJXlitS. Only se\ en 
percent became ill compan.>d to 
sixty·three percent of those 
not takIng propolI". 

According to a relxlrt made 
publtc at an mternational 
medIcal conference In 
Czechoslo\'akia, the many 
health benefits of propolis 
include its ability to stimu late 
the body's immune system. 
Dr. Remy Chauvin of Paris, 
France, s tates: " Propoli 
works by raising the body 's 
natural resi tance to 
infect ions through stimula
ting one's own immunity 
system." 

Propoli s, like t he many 
other natural elements that 
are currently being intensively 
researched, may be the answer 
to acne, ulcers and sore throats 
as well as other bacterial. viral 
and fungal illnesses. 

Ponds, pools, and puddles 
The San Diego Natural 

HIstory Museum will offer a 
class on "Ponds. Pool:, and 
Puddles." The four·evening 
course will be h Jd Tuesdav 
evening'dune 1,8.15, and 2~. 
There WIll be a Saturdav 
mornlllg field tnp on June 19. 

Our count' can he 
conSIdered closeh· akin to a 
"desert," 'leI San' Diego has a 
\'anety of wet habItat s: 
"treams and pool" that last 
unt II lat e spri ng; and major 
re"ervoirs. In this four·sectlOn 
course, the 'ipeclal properties 
of \\ ater, the fealure~ of wet 

land habitat s and their man\' 
variet ies of plants and animals 
will be explored. Ample tIme 
\\ ill be spent disco\enng local 
organ isms. both in the 
classroom WIt h mllTO'iC()P(,~ 
and on thl' field trip. 

Advance reservat lon ,' are 
required as the clas;, sIze IS 
limited. Minimu'm age for 
attendance IS 16. Cost of the 
class is $30 per person. Please 
call the MlI:-eum at 2:~2':~21, 
ext. 20 I for rest'natlun .... 

Subjects for caffeine study 
The Stress ;\l edlclll{, 

Laboratory at the [ reSD 
MedIcal Center (l 'ni\'ersll\ 
lIospltal) i ... s('<!king healt h\' 
pmple bet ween t he ages of Ii-> 

and RO to partiCIpate 111 a 
~tlldy on thceffl'c\so\ caffcInl 
011 'moods and medical 
.;~'mptllms. For more informa ' 
t ion, call 29--l 5592. 

I 
AMES Profes!-oor John Mile., 

Prof gets award 
Dr John W. :\11 Ie .... professor 

of applied mechanics and 
geophYSICS and vIce chancellor 
for academic affairs at [rCSD. 
has been awarded the 
pre tigious Tlmo henko 
Medal for 1982 by the 
American Society of Mecham· 
cal Engineer , 

Miles, a member of the 
CSD faculty ince 1964, I" 

the second San DIego faculty 
member to win the award. Dr. 
Erich Rei ss ner . professor 
emeritus of applied mecha· 
niCS, received the medal in 
1973. 

The T i mos hen ko Meda I was 
established in 1957 in honor of 
Dr. tephen P. Timoshenko. to 
be awarded to indl\'lduals in 
recognition of dt ... tinguis hed 
contribut ions to applIed 
mechanIC. ;\ltles \\ JS given 
the honor "for outstanding 
contributIOns to a \\Ide range 
of areas of flUId d\namlc~, 
part icularl~' to ,u"personic 
aernd~ namlC" and pant'l 
flutter, m'eal1()gr(1ph~ and 
geophnlcal fluid dynaml(~ 
~l'n era lion of \\ (ller \\ a \ l''' b\ 
\\lIId. stability of ht'tel'llgt'· 
nt~)lIS :-.hear flo\\' '; and suitt ;]r:
\\ (1 \'e mteract IOn 

Formal prl'''t'ntatHUl (If the 
nll'dal \\111 he madt' at tht' 
t\S\IE \\In ter i\nnual 
\ll'l'tlng In '\( \ t'mlwr In 
PhoenIx . Anzona 

Rorn It) l'lnClnnat I. Ohhl, 
:\1 I1t's rl'Cl'IYL'<i hI" lInd\'rgl ad 

uate traInIng in aeronautical 
and electrIcal engIntenng at 
the Cahfnrnia Institute 01 
Technolog] He recti, ed hh 
Ph .D. from Caltech in 19-t-t. 
Followmg World War If , 
during which he worked at the 
MIT RadIatIon Laboratory and 
Lockheed AIrcraft Corpora· 
tion. he JOIned the Engmeenng 
Department at LCLA. \\ here 
he was profesor of engmeer-
109 and geophy ICS through 
1961. 

At LC D, MIles served as 
chaIrman of t he AME 
Department from 1968 to ]972, 
and sen'ed as chairman of the 
AcademIC Senate dUrIng the 
1977·78 academIc \ear. Hewa~ 
named \'lce chancellor for 
academIC affaIrs In January, 
1%1. . 

Mlle~ ha~ held Fulbnght 
and Guggl'nhelm fello\\::;hip;; 
and \ 1 ... 1l I!1g aplX)int ment:-. at 
[mpc:nal College In London 
and Cambndge l'nl\er-'IlY He 
\I'a" ekt:tl'Cl If} m, IIlb\.'r"hlp in 
thl '\atlonal .\radt.'lIl\ of 
SCIence" 111 I~\-;-~I Ill' I" a f~'lhl\\ 
of thl' J\ml'nC'.ln In~tIlutt' oj 
,\t'ron:1l1l Ir, and ,\"t r.H1aut It'" 
;Jnd I~ ,I 111 t· III btor 01 ~(,\t ral 
ot 11<'[' pruft',.."w·1al 'tll'lt't Ie" 
In d 1I dIn I:! t h t' .\ m t' r 1,':1 n 
.-'\",..(Il'lat Ion lor 1111' .\(1\ an, t~ 
111l'11l (l{ ~cil·llc('. the \nlt'rtt'an 
('l'(,ph~:-'Ical t 'l1Ion and -Ill' 
• 'l'1\' i'urh \cad"I11 \, tlf 
~Clt·nc\·, . 

------------------ ----- --

CALL ICM fOR MOST 
Of YOUR NEEDS: 

lulors in most college subjects 
typing of papers 
thesis 
guidan~e In preparing lenn papers 
assistance in applying for under· 

graduate, graduate admissions 
immigration and legal problems 
and Insurance 5ervices 

rcl'! 
Inkrnational Commllnic:ations 
!'Iedla, ln(. 
Suite 100, 394S Camino ~I Rio S. 
San Diego, Ca, 92108 
rhon~, (714 ) 284·3287 
(In MI~lon Valley next to Nat I Univ.) 

SOFT 
CONTACT LENSES 

SpeCial offer: 

$135 includes: 
soft lenses· care kl 

Special offer good until 5-31 ·~ follow up 

Extended wear lenses available 

Robert M Heller, 0 D 
La jolla Village Square Mall 
Lower Level 
452·7374 

and examination 

Bausch & Lomb 
SOflCM and 

supplics avallablc 

PRO-
7730 Herschel . La Jolla 

SUite "A" 
1eatw1ng. 

Low student Typing Rates 

\ InCludes < dJllng 10r 
punctuatIOn and spet~ng) 

Fasl Inendly prol sSlonal 
5ervlce Usmg Ihe IBM: .Iectnc 
III and SONY Slandard CassetlIO 

transcnber 
' Academlc Pope" ' TabulQl ProjKU 
'Term Papm ManUICl\pt DraItI 
• EdJUng . MaDwcrlpt f'InaII 
'n- Tranlcrtplton 

"'-\atlOni 

45.-6860 
Monday thru FrJday 90005 00 

ONE DAY SERVICE 
(Wllh advanc reseMlIlOns' 

ON PROJEmOr IOPA(;ESOI<lf.. 
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The Weekly Calendar 

lecture/discussions 
MONDAY-FRIDAY 

7-1 1pm - FOCUS - feeling pressured? Let some steam offl 
Give \Us a call. We'lI give you a listen. 452-4455 

AU DAY - UCSD Hunger fastslgnups Monday and Tuesday 
at the Gym. Revelle Plaza. and M Uir Ouad 

MONDAY 

12noon - Speakers on World Hunger at Revelle Plaza 

7:3CIpm - Issues for Women of me 8O's' Women and Money. 
Making lNhat we have work for us: by Teryf Spllngstead. 
treasurer, manager of the California feminist Federal Credit 
lXllon. An Introduction to baSIC budgeting .md money 
management. savings and borrOWIng and credit gUidelines 
Unreaveling me mystique of making your money \IVOrk for you 
Garren Aud Free 

8pm - Professors speak out on World Hunger Dr Saltman 
Trace Element and Vitamin DefiCiencies In the Third World Dr 
Belman' Conceptions of Modernity and Paradigms for 
Development Dr Hilmmer Inequalities of Income distribution 
and malnutrition Dr Revelle ' Energy for AgriCUlture TLH 10 7 
Free 

TlJESDAY 

12noon - Speakers Series - Drl John Gleblnk I[)rector 
Counseling and PsychologlCdl Services) Students are 
encouraged to attend and bring lunch {brown bag) Coffee Will 
be proVided This Will be an Informal diSCUSSion Top'c ThP 
Good Old Days Sponsored by OASIS/ASP North & South 
Conference Rm, Student Center 8 Behind Walks Free 

7:30pm - The Cinderella Comples; Are Women Taught to 
Fear Success? by Maureen GerVlftz. managing director of the 
San [)ego Family InsOtute Are eiCpert women able to compete, 
cooperate and achieve to thI'1r full potential? Or are they Ileid 
back by their own fear of success or d need to be tdken care of? 
Come and check out hour own feelings abolJt successl Warren 
Apr Rec Center. free 

WEDNESDAY 

4pm - "Let's Talk About Marxism " A lecture and diSCUSSion 
of the dialectiC. materialism. and IT1cIn's value In a direction of 
htstory toward world-Wide communism. by CARP TIH 302 

5pm - Top'c OpportUnities In Adveroslng Speakers Bill 
Bean and Jerry Baker. VP's from K.3ufman. I..:lndsky, and Baker 
AdvertiSing Urey 2102. Free 

7:30pm - Success and the MinOrity Woman/If I knew Then 
What I know Now. a panel presentatIOn by faculty and staff 
This IS an opportunity for mlnoflty women students to meet 
mlnoflty women faculty and staff on an Informal bdsl A 
chance to hear how these women oecame the succe~sful 
women they are and what they learned In the process Warren 
Apt Rec Center 

THURSDAY 

777 - Fdculty panel diSCuSSion on ReaganomiCS and National 
EconomiC poliCY The ta.k Will feature professof5 Attlyeh. Bedr. 
Heller and Starr of me Econ Department All Interested 
students and faculty are encOl,rdqed to attend <lnd question 
are INelcome. Refreshments Will be proVided Sponsored by 
EMSSA. Details on eXilct time and :ocat,on Will be available In 
Thursday's Guardian 

3:30pm - l..d5er VideodiSC demonstration one hour 
Introductory demonstration Including types of available 
programs and appllCatiOm Sponsored by OttlC" of Learning 
Resources/learning Resources Center Phone 452-4123 2100 
BSB IlIeoow Aud) Free 

5:30pm - The Equdl Rights Amendment by Thelma Stacy 
Chellr of me Speakers Bureau of the San Diego County Chapter 
of NOW. A presentation of the hiStory of the Supreme Court 
deciSion on wornen S fights Issues A diSCUSSion of lNhy the ERA 
IS legally necessary. as well at Its Implications upon ratification 
In ilIA. AdministratIVe Complex 

6pm - how to use anger creatively A presentation by Terl 
Levy Co-sponsored by the v..omens center and !AGO All 
welcome. In North Cc.nf. Room 

FRIDAY 

12 noon - C"ue,t \pf'aker Dr NlchOI<15 Kan .. llm Will sredk or 
Th> ROU'lshlnfj of M XlC<in n"'ater In Los Angelt's In tne 

19205" Lur cJ n..v I' follow I'; I Thrd COI;Nlf" I ~,m..'nIlles 
Bldg Free 

Spm - The t 'i Sr Ipty a <1<lt nWide "re, spdce orqanll lion 
'S fcrrTII' a lh.:l~te' 1'1 Sdn Diego The t, SI PllOII mceLng Will 
tJ.:o-,e V DdVlcJ BWI. f'l1D. ~I)f'ak on 'rdll'lIestr Jls 1.('11 "1' 

<Ire Ttry7' All ,1rl' urrlf d 0 attend AP&M 2113. Free 

.religious 
MONDAY 

12:3Opm - Make-up session of Lutheran InqUirers Seminar. 
led by Campus Pastor John Hu!:ler Pastor's Study. UnIVerSity 
wtheran Church 

3 : 1 Opm - 'D,v,ne PnnClples " CARP Will present lectues on 
the follOWing tOpiCS nature of God, purpose of life. spiritual 
vvorld. fall of Adam and Eve. theory of evolution North 
Conference Room. 

5pm - Catholic Mass held dally Monday-Friday Sponsored 
by the Catholic Community at UCSD University Lutheran 
Chapel (La Jolla Shores and Torrey Pines) 

1:00pm - Lutheran Bible Study group leaves from UnIVerSity 
wtheran Church to attend lecture. "liVing With Myselr." by Dr 
William Hulme. at Clalremont wtheran Church. All are 
Welcome 

THURSDAY 

5:45pm - StlJdent [)nner JOin other students for good food 
and good company every Thursday Sponsored by the Cdtholit 
Community at UCSD. UniverSity lutheran Church. 51 dl)ll<1tlon 

FRIDAY 

1pm -lumeran InqUirp.rs Seminar "How Do I Find and Keep 
my CllfIstian Identity?" led by Campus Pastor John Hub r Inhls 
study at UniverSIty Lutheran Church. 9595 La Jolla Shores Dr .. 
across from Revelle College 

6:30pm - Intervarslty/Tndent Chnstlan Fellowship Will be 
taking a group trip to see the UCSD Gospel ChOir and then go 
out afterwdrds loptlonal) Meet at the Revelle Fountall1at 630 
tor ndes Concert IS at BayvIew Baptist Church Ifree) call Enc 
or Tony at 453- 3184 for morp Info 

SATURDAY 

Spm - Cat OilC Mass (Jrllwrs,ty wtneran Church 

SUNDAY 

8:30am - Cattlolic Mass UniverSity Lutheran Church 

IDam - Ecumenical Pentecost folk mass. With Lutheran. 
Catholic and Episcopal gUitarists and clergy. In the chapel of 
UfliverSlty Luttleran Church. 

loam - Episcopal Euchanst at Good Samantan Church. For 
transportation call Fr Bill Mahedy. 565-6661 Good Samaritan 
Episcopal Church. 4321 Easrgate Mall 

IO:30am - Camolic M ass. U'1lVerSlty wtheran Church. 

11:15 am - "Unlocking the Ocean'S Secrets'" Will be 
presented by Dr Walter Munk of the Institute of GeophYSICS 
and Planetary PhysiCS, In the lounge of U'1lVerslty Luther an 
Church 

5pm - Catholic Mass UnlVf'rSlty lutheran Church 

meetings 
ruESDAY 

6:30pm - Come to the UJSplannlng meeting Wlttl your ideas 
for next year. J.mk-food potlutk. so bring your favorle munch,e 
Smllel Grad Studf>nt Conf. Room 10.3 

WEDNESDAY 

4pm - Aslan-Amencan Student AI"ance (MSA) qene'al 
meeting We Will wrap-up the yrar With thiS meeting Summt:r 
plans Will also be amounced Everyone IS welcome to attend. 
North Cnf Rm 

7-8pm - SUrf Cub meeting Be there to surf HI Lowenbrau 
contest for free. HL 1116 

7pm - Gay and Lesbian support group Invites all people 1Nh0 
are practiCing or conSidering a gay/bisexual lifestyle to attend 
our weekly meeting 7pm In the Student Cemer Bldg B {next to 
Off-campus HoUSing). Sponsored by LAGO-UCSD 

THURSDAY 

4:30pm - Studentaffiliatesofthe Amencan Chemical SoCiety 
meeting meet the newly formed Executive CounCil and orlng 
Ideas for Fall Ouarter actlVItes Rm 1000 Urey Hall . 

7pm - What do you mean "I:rror In Writing out Codefile"711 
DARK STAR might not have the answef5. but you can come to 
talk about sCience fiction and science anywa¥- all arc welcome. 
Rf"Velle Informal Lounge 

FRIDAY 

8:JOam - Meet With Dr NICholas Kanellas. publisher and 
edito r of " Revlsta Chlcano-Riquena" and professor at the 
University of Houston At the Chicano Studies Offices Coffee 
and doughnuts. 243 Third College Humanities Bldg. Free. 

services/workshops 
MONDAY-FRIDAY 

8:~004:JClpm - OasIs Writing Center offers free servICe fa all 
UCSD students 1Nh0 need pre-writing help. conferences on 
drarts. and editing advice. We engage any kind of writing and 
any kind of writing problem. Conferences are by appointmen t 
only. New evening appontments are now available at Oasis 
Underground. Call 4 52-2284 or come by 40 10 USB to make an 
appointment. 

8:~004pm - How can you cut down on your study Wile and 
get more out of your efforts? Schedule an IndIVIdual conference 
With the OasiS learning speCialists to devise the best reading. 
learning. or thinking strategies for your courses We'II focus on 
your needs. including stress. time manclgement. 
comprehension. memory. concemratJOn. notetaklng. dnd test 
preparation Call 452-2284 and make an appOintmem. 
Sponsored by the OasiS Reading & Study Skills C nter 

9-4pm - Grammar Moses Hotline. a grammar hOt/lne phone
In serVIce for help With diction. grammar and punc.tuatlon 
problems To reach Grammar Moses. call 452-22B4 between 
the hours of 9 and 4 pm Monday thru Friday Sponsored by 
OasIs Wfltlng ~enter 

MONDAY 

9-10am - Revelle Humanities AsSignment Brainstorm small 
group class for Revelle students enrolled In Humanities 
Sequence 10C (Saville). Preparation for writing directed at your 
particular assignment. Class meets In 4070 USB at the same 
time every week throughout the quarter Sponsored by the 
OasIs Wntlng Center No appointment necessary,justdropby 

11am-3pm - Got an academiC problem? Maybe a Warren 
peer adVISor can helpl Drop by for some answers at the Warren 
Provost Office. 

4-6pm - Test anxiety reduction workshop. In thiS workshop 
students Will learn to Identity their sources of an)(lety In test
taking situations and WIll nave the opportunity [0 acqUire skills 
In redUCing anxiety and Its deletenous effects on test 
performance Open to all UCSD students Led by Connie 
Brunlg. Counseling and Psychological SeMCes 

ruESDAY 

10011am - Informal adviSing SesSIOns With the coordinators 
for BiologICal and Health Sciences Advisory Program For help 
In career planning. JOb hunting and professional school 
preperatlon, see Ellen Moran No appointments are nec~ry 
Student Center Bldg A. HSAP office 

10arn-2pm - Got an academIC p roblem? Maybe a Warren 
peer adVisor can helpl Drop by for some answers at the Warren 
Provost O ffice. 

"-'2pm - Revelle Humanities Assignment Brainstorm' small 
group class for Revelle students enrolled In Humanities 
Sequence lIC (Manno). Preparation for writing directed at your 
particular asslqnmem. Class meets in 4070 USB at the same 
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time every week throughOut tht' qUilrter Sponsored by OasIs 
Writing Center. No appointment necessary. just drop by 

WEDNESDAY 
9-IOam - Revelle Humanities AsSignment Brainstorm small 
g roup class for Revelle students enrolled In Humanities 
Sequence 12C (Lyon). Preparation for w riting directed at your 
particular assignment Class meets In 4070 USB at me same 
ome every week throughout the quarter Sponsored by tne 
Oasis Writing Center. No appointment necessary,justdropby 

11 .. m-)pm - Got an academic problem? Maybe a Warren 
peer advisor can help I Drop by for some answers at Warren 
ProlJOst Office. 

2:3~4pm - Film shOWing. ResponSible AssertIVe Behavior." 
for UCSD students. staff and faculty Revelle formal lounge. one 
time only. Free Learn a few tools With INhlCh to become more 
assertIVe In your everddY life Sponsored by Counseling and 
Psychological SeMces 

THURSDAY 

9-IOam - Revelle Humanities AsSignment Brainstorm. slTklll 
group class for Revelle students enrolled In Humanities 
Sequence 12C (Jolley) Preparation for Wilting directed at your 
particular aSSignment Class meets In 4070 USB at me same 
time every "'leek throughout the quarter Sponsored by the 
Oasis Wilting Center No appointment necessary.just drop by 

1Dam-2pm - Got an academiC problem? Maybe a Warren 
peer advisor can helpl Drop by for some answers at the Warren 
ProlJOst Office. 

1-2:3Opm - Finals prep and lest Strategies bring your 
course matenals and qet organized for f,mls I You'II ledrn how 
to apply the succ.es~ful SCORE system and get ready for an 
efficient final review The \IVOrkshop Will also cover test-taking 
strategies for essay and obJectlVl' tests. as well as stress 
reduction Sponsored by tile OilSIS Rl'adlng and Stuay Skills 
Center. at the South Conference Room. Student Center 

m'DAY 
1 O:~ 11 :OOam - Drop In adviSing for pre-medical students 
With pre-medical peer adVIsors. Student Center 8U1ldlng A 
HSAP Office 

11am-1pm - Got an academiC proolem? Maybe a Warren 
peer advisor can help I Drop by for some answers at the Warren 
Provost OffICe 

recreation 
WEDNESDAY 

7-Bpm - SUrf Club Meeting be ttlere to surf In the 
LDwenbrau Contest for free. HL 1116 

SATURDAY 
&.m - A day at Magic M ountalnlAII vvelcome to come on ttllS 
Wild study break. Leave at 8 sharp Saturday, retum late 
Saturday or early SUnday To guarantee gOing slip money under 
LAGO office door or call Kerry at 4~&2112 by Wednesday. 
5/26. Sponsored by Lago Meet at Student Center to carpOOl 
Cost 511.50 plus gas. 

entertainment 
MONDAY 

12noon - "Hemlock" - benefit concert fo World Hunger 
ProgressIVe Jazz, fUSion. and Rock. Mandeville Center Aud 
Free. 

8pm - UCSD concert choir directed by David Felder performs 
for free In ttle Mandeville Audltollum 

&pm - Chamber musIC With the OlIVeros Tllo \/lctorla 
Martino Violin. Simon Oswell. Viola. and Renata Bratt. cello 
Mandeville Recital Hall. free 

TUESDAY 

8pm - String bass reotal John Leftv.1ctl. solOist Mus,c by 
Bach. Rands. PerslChPm. Schuben. and otl1ers Mandl'll11,e 
Recital Hall. trl'e. 

WEDNESDAY 
12noon - Ynous Comequences and 1(1" cream. now how 
can you beat that for a fiun ·"IIed aftemoon 7 Come to the TC 
Quad at noon dnd listen to the luwflous sounds of Ser'ous 
Consequences While you rl' listening, munch-out on the "N' 
Ice cream prOVided by Thlfd's Commuter At:. Mty Bodrd 

8pm - UCSD TIleatre presents Georges Faydedu s hllanous 
frl'nch bed'oom farce "A Rea In Hpr E.1r " One of hiS best 
known elM most frequently revlll\"d plays .. A Rea In Her Ear' 
was fltst produced n Pans In 1907 and IS now brought to 
UCSD This producuon IS dlleGed by guest dlfenor Tom 
Markus. currently armtlc dllenor for the Virginia Museum 
Theatre In Richmond Perforl"ances Will be Wednesday. 
ThJrsday. Fnday, and Saturday evenlng~ at Bpm at thl' UCSD 
Theatre behind the bookstore TICkets are 56 general and S3. ')0 
student For reSl'rvalions. call 452-4574 

TMURSDAY 

Spm - Bass rec,tal ' Mark Dresser string bass solOist II"' the 
Mandeville Reclt'" I Hall. Free 

8pm - ' A Rea In Her Ear' will be Jjerformed In the UCSD 
Theatre. See above. Wednesday 8pm 

FRIDAY 

6pm - Vegetafldn dinner, musIC. meditation I"'sared by 
VediC Cultural Society at the North Conferel1< e Hall. Frt'e 

1pm - Film '"Vidas Secas One of We mo~t po\'\erful film 
statements to emergt' from latin AmerICa, t· s film IS an almost 
mystically Imeme pdgnrr.·s progress througn an unending 
purgtory Wltn no other Side IBrazll) Also 'MISSlng Per~n 
Documentilry on disappeared political dlsslClents In latin 
America TLH 107, free 

Spm - A Rea In Her Ear" Will be performed In the UCSD 
Theatre See above. Wednt'sday. Bpm. 

SATURDAY 

8pm - "A Rea In Her Ear" IS performed In the UCSD Theatre 
See above Wednesday. 8pm 

8pm - UCSD's Annual Faculty/Student dance concert 
directed by Margaret Marshall Mandeville Theater, General 
admISSion $4. students seniors S250 

SUNDAY 

3pm - Clar'net ReCitAl Staty ",eage clanner ReCital Hal/. 
Mandeville Center Free 

Thurs. 
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Expert will discuss trauma care 
Trauma is the leading cause 

of deat h bet ween t he ages of 
one and 40. according to 
Alasdair K. T. Conn. MD., one 
of the nation '~ foremost 
experts on trauma care. Dr. 
Conn will conduct a pu blic 
forum on the need for 
designated regional trauma 
centers (bot h nationally and In 

an Diego County) on 
Monday. May 24. at 7:00 pm 111 

t he cripps Memorial 
Hospital-La Jolla AudItorium. 

Dr. Conn. Medical Director 
of the Maryland hock
Trauma Unit: will ~peak on 
effective utilization of 
resources by designation of 
select hospitals as trauma 
centers. 

He is responsible for one of 
the busiest regional trauma 
units in the country. and is in 
charge of statewide helicopter 
transport syst ems. paramedi 
cal training and coordination 
of regional sy terns . 

In addition to being a staff 
trauma surgeon at the main 
unit in Baltimore. Dr. Conn 
ha s publi s hed numerous 
articles on different aspects of 
trauma carc. 

"It ha s been demonstrated 
that regiona lizat ion of trauma 
care dramatically improves 
survival rates in the trauma 
patient. " says A. Brent 
Eastman. M.D .. Chief of 
Trauma Servicl:' at Scnpps 
Memorial Hospitals. 

YIVARIN@KEEPs 
YOU GO 

WHEN THE GOING 
GETS ROUGH. 

Hitting the bO,oks,? ~eeling t~e strain? 
Take a Vivarin. Vlvann IS a medically 
tested stimulant tablet. Taken as 
directed, it's safe and 
effective, 

Its active ingredient is 
caffeine. It's like two cups 
of coffee squeezed into 
one little tablet. 

Whether you're cram- "-'i"~~~~~ •• 
ming, typing, or just hitting 
the books, take Vivari n. ~;;;;;;==;;;;::r 
You'll stay alert for hours. 

Read labe~ lor d,rect,ons 

Monday, May 24, 1982 
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Undergrad theatre festival 
The UCSD Department of Drama is 

s taging the Second Annual Undergraduate 
Theatre Fes tival June 2-6. featuring a 
selection of ten different performance 
pieces. Contemporary work' and onginal 
plays will be performed and/or directed by 
UCSD undergraduate students at the UCSD 
Theatre. beginning at 7:30 p.m. each 
evening. 

Wednes day, June 2 
7:30 p.m .. IlIdiXil/ olls: 8:15 p.m ., 

COn7l11edia Ellsemble; 8::15 p.m .. Stories Jor 
the Theatre; 9:25 p.m .. Cross COli I1try . 
Thursday, June :3 

7:30 p.m., HOllie Fr('(J: 8:15 p.m .. lJirdbath; 
9:05 p.m .. Visitil/g Hours; 9:50 p.m .. Stories 
fur the Th eatre. 

The works to be performed are: 
Friday, June 4 

Indigill olls. by Douglas Clayton . directed by 
John Flanders; Commedia Ensemble . 
directed by teve Pearson; Stories for the 
Theatre. by Osvaldo Dragun. directed by 
Hector Correa; Cross COlin try, by usan 
Miller. directed by Helend Keyssar; Home 
Free. by Lanford Wil on, directed by John 
Lymberg; Birdbath , by Leonard Melfi. 
directed by Michael Car rier; Visiting Hours. 
by Catrine Filloux. directed by Gmgerl ily 
Lowe; The Home Project, by Samm-Art 
William;:; . directed by Luther James; Soldada 
Razo. by Luis Valdez. directed by Jorge 
Huerta; and Uncommo1/ Wom en alld Others, 
by Wend y Wa serstein. directed by Teddy 
Hinson. 

7:30 p.m .. Hom e Free: 8: 15 p.m .. Birdbath; 
9:05 p.m .. Visitil1g Hours; 9:50 p.m .. Cruss 
Cou }ltry . 
Saturday, June 5 

2:00 p. m., Indli.{iuull s: 2:45 p.m .. The Home 
Project; 3:30 p.m .. Cross COlllltry; 7:30 p.m .. 
huligillous; 8: ) 5 p.m., Soldada Razo; 8:45 
p.m .. Commedia Ensemble: 9:25 p.m .. The 
Home Project. 
Sunday, June 6 

2:00 p.m., Til !!ome Project; 2:45 p.m .. 
Commedia Ellsemble; 3:25 p.m., oldada 
Razo; 7:30 p.m., Home Free; 8:15 p.m., 
Birdbath; 9:05 p.m.. Visiting Hours: 9:50 
p.m .. Com media Ensemble. 
June 3-June 5 

The productions wil l rotate in 
performance as follows : 

8:00 p.m., UI1(01ll11l01l Women and OthPrs. 
Admission to the Undergraduate Theatre 

Festival is 99¢ at the door onlv. 

Andy Warhol on celluloid 
Too often in the past artists ' 

talents are not recognized 
until after they're dead , but 
this is not always the case 
with contemporary artists . 

This Thur day evening at 
7:30 the La Jolla Museum of 
Contemporary Art will be 
screening two film s on 
contemporary artist s Andy 
Warhol and Roy Lichten tein. 

Both of these artists had a 
great deal to do with the pop 
art movement in the late 50s 
and early 60s. such that the 
films wi ll take an in-dept h look 
at each artist , his work. and 
his impact on the art world . 

In Andy Warhol, Warhol's 
work on both film and canvas 
is di scussed by art world 
personalities, underground 

Dresser recital here 
Improvisor/compo. er Mark 

Ores er will perform new 
music for the Double bass in 
an Honors recital. Thur day at 
8 p.m. in the Mandevi lle 
Recital Hall. 

Premiered pieces will 
include " Threnody forCharles 
Mingus." by Gerry Heming
way, a tape piece by Lamont 
Wolfe and Dresser, and several 

of Dresser' original composi
tions. 

Dresser has performed with 
numerous jazz ensembles in 
the an Diego and Los Angeles 
area, which ha ve earned him 
favorable reviews in several 
publications. 

The concert is free and open 
to the public. For further 
information call 452-3229. 

African Lecture 
Series 

(Lecture #4 of 4) 

"Symbols of Change" 

Dr. Bennetta Jules-Rosette 
Department of Sociology 

Thursday, May 17 
8:00pm 

International Center Lounge 
Refreshments Free 

luminaries. and the artist 
himself. The many ide of the 
enigmatic Warhol will be 
brought to the screen in this 
documentary. 

Roy Lichtenstein in Roy 
Lichtensteil1 comments on his 
contribution to the art world, 
while in the act of creating one 
of his four major paintmgs on 
the theme "The Artist's 
StudIo." The film conclude 
with an openmg of a Pop Art 
Exhibition at New York '· 
Whitney Mu seum where 
Lichtenstein is joined by other 
members of the pop move
ment , like Oldenburg. 
Rau sc henberg and Rosen 
qui t . 

Bot h films will be in color 
and willia t slightly les than 
an hour. Tickets are available 
in advance or at the door and 
will be $3 general' admission 
and $2 for students. 

- GREGORY CHAPELLE 

...~~~~ 
A Message to all Users 

Win a free TRON shirt 
from Walt Disney Productions 

Be one of the firll 25 lIudenli to 
unsc,.mble th_ 1I1r. nam. from 
the motion picture TRON. 

SCRAMBLED STARS PUZZLE 
FEFJ DESRIBG 
Clue: Stars as Flynn, Video game 
champ. 
VIDDA RERNAW 
Clue: Dillinger . He's got a compuler 
program and IS sleal ing confident ial 
data . 
NYICD RAMROG 
Clue : Before TRON, she starred In 
"Ceddvshack " . 
EeURB TRIXOEBINEL 
Clue : TAON Warr ior and Hero 01 
the electronic World. 
DRAB RAN SHEHGU 
Clue : Gibbs. Folksy old SClent,sl 
who I.ams 01 Dillinger ', plot . 

Here 's how 10 enler: Wnte down 
the correct an,wers to Ihe names 01 
all f ivt' scrambled SI., In the word 
puzzle. Then send your entry (With 
Summer address) 10: "TAON", 
1633 Central SI., Evanslon, Il 
60201 . A complete I'sl 01 winne .. 
Will be available on requeSl . 

The forst 25 entrants from your 
SChool who submit correct answers 
to the puzzle Will win a TAON 
sh "1. 

OWIiI,\...T DI5N£:Y PROOUCTIONS 

Jazz-pop flautist Tim Weis berg will be at the Bacchanal 
for two entertaininll shows Thursday night at 8 and 10 p.m. 

Art, Inusic, theatre 
& Dlore this week 

Portfolios, a unIque 
photography exhibition. will 
be o n display at the 
Photography Gallery in La 
Jolla through June 12. This 
selection of limited editions 
features the works of 
contemporary artists such as 
Diane Arbus. Ernst Haa~. 
Robert Glenn Ketchum and 
se\ eral ot hers . Admis, lon IS 
free 

The L'C D c.oncert Choir 
directed bv Da\ Id Felder \\ III 
perform CilOral Odditil~~ alltia 
Di))erellt War Hurse tOl1lght at 
8 p.m. The sho\ ... ·. whIch 
features soprano Cheryl 
Brown and baritone Philip 
Lar~on. \\ ill be held at 
Mandeville. 

Soul s tar mokev Robm~on 
\ .... ilI be m concert Tuesday at 8 
p.m. at 0 L"s Open- AIr 
Amphitheater. ThIS perfor
mance WIll open the week of 
the Kool Jazz Festival which 
conclude WIth concert 
Saturday and Sunday. 

George Bernard haw '. 
classic .1hsalliallcc \\111 be 
performed tomorrow through 

unday at the Old Glolx' 
Theatre In Balboa Park. 

D.G WIlh; Boohtore wilI 
host a poet ry readIng tonigh t 
featunng local poeb Tom 
~larshall and Au~tm Galla
gher. The reading begm~ at 
730 p.m. 

L·l. D' . Periormer\ Furu m 
",Ill be held at p.rn on Friday 
The forum ior ... ruden : 
mU~lclan ... \\ til pla\' at 
;\Iande\'lill'. 

TonIght the C.omed! ~lOre 
m La Jolla feat ures " Potluck 
~ I g h t • • \\ I t ham a t t' U r 
comedIan... There is no coYer 
charge and the ft'st I\'i ties 
begm around . p m. 

The Oll\ero ... Tno will playa 
concert Wedne ... dav at 
~lande\llie . The gruu p 
consIsts of \ 'ictona ;\lartlno. 

imon Oswell and Renata 
Brall 

UCSO's (lni\'er ... it~ E,·cnt ... Office prcsenh 

stamng Anna SenIUk Damet QlbrychsJ(J 

Young Maids 
of Wilko 

directCY ANDRZEJ 
~J~", 

• Man of Iron • 

May 27 
Thursday 

8 p.m. 
USB 2722 

$1.()(j 
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The Falklands warandthepro-British media 
Most of the above mentioned 

facts are of enormou 
importance in the issue. yet 
they have been mo tlyomitted 
by the major newpapers and 
TV networks. Argentine 
groups in California have 
complained that articles. 
embassy release and even 
letters to the editor sent to the 
major newspaper stating the 
missing information have not 
been publi hed , even though 
they were supported by 

Glen and Shearer 

abundant and solid documen· 
tation . 

Everyone has the right to 
their own opinion on any 
is ue, according to their 
personal feelings about 
ju tice, but thi opinion can 
only be properly formed when 
all of the relevant facts are 
known and can be considered. 
In t he US t here is total 
freedom of press, but this 
freedom is by no means a 
guilr,nt I't' of complete and 

object ive information. The sad 
truth is t hat we cannot place 
all our trust in what we read or 
hear in the media, or consider 
it a sufficient basis to envision 
the world and make judge' 
ments. 

The coverage of the 
Malvinas/ Falklands conflict, 
with its pro·British bias and 
selective ommision of relevant 
information, is a clear case of 
manipulation of public 
opinion. R('ariin!,{ the complete 

story of the conflict may 
probably provide us with some 
profound insights, not only 
about the nature of colonial· 
ism, but also that of mass 
media . 

Anyone interested in more 
detailed info about the subject 
is welcome to contact me; I'll 
be glad to provide it my elf or 
direct them to more know· 
ledgeable sou rces if necessary. 

Pablo Ghenis 

continued from page 4 
solved "according to the 
wishes of t he islanders," 
which translates into staging 
a vote to return to British rule. 
The Argentine position is that 
the islanders may become 
Argentine citizens or remain 
as British residents in 
Argentine territory; in any 
case they would retain their 
rights over any properties, 
keep English as their language 
and elect the members of the 
Council (to which everybody 
would be eligible), Neverthe· 
Ie s, it's a basic principle that 
the population of a territory 
may not decide on mat ters of 
sovereignty; a clear example is 
the Basque ca e in Spain, and 
it must be remembered that 
here we aren't even talking 
about t he native population, 
which was expelled in 1833. 

Banking benefits lure graduates 

Back to the role of the media, 
it is important to note that 
Argentina is usually portrayed 
as the stubborn part in the 
negotiations. When we take a 
close look, however, we see 
that it i Argentina who has 
made the most important 
concessions (acceptance of a 
joint administration, or a Hong 
Kong ty pe lease · back ), 
whereas the British haven 't 
modified their position of 
demanding Argentina with· 
drawal and return to BritL h 
control before talks, and then 
the famou referendum the 
i landers; in the meantime 
escalating conflict with 
actions such as the bloody 
sinking of a ship with 1,000 
troops outside the war zone (350 
died), then expanding the zone. 

Each pring, as college 
seniors prepare for their last 
all·nighters, they get wind of 
some poisonous information . 

Specifically, t hey learn that 
petroleum engineer and 
computer scienti ts will 
garner the top salaries after 
graduation, This year, such 
lucky dogs will start work at 
$31,000, on the average. 

For the vast majority of 
today's "career·oriented" 
se niors , however , the se 
annual bulletins offer little 
solace. The salary report 
serves as the final "class 
rank" by which graduates 
enter t he real world. I t says 
nothing about who's career· 
con~cious and who's not; 
everyone is. 

Peer com pet Ition, In fact. 
only heightens t he sense of 
urgency that nagging parents 

and high unemployment lend 
to securing a post·commence' 
ment job. Only 14 years after 
Dustin Hoffman (in The 
Graduate) looked askance at a 
career in "plastics, " the Class 
of 1982 seems de perate for 
just such an opportunity. 
Better to hitch on to a well· 
paying routine, they reason, 
than to languish in the 
uncertainty of experimen· 
tation. 

For many, that mean 
taking t he plunge into 
banking. Almost daily, for 
example, several dozen Brown 
Univer ' ity senior rise at 
dawn to sign up for interviews 
with bank represent at ives. A!> 
elsewhere, the competition i 
fierce for "bank trainee" slots 
at places such as Citicorp, 
Manufact urers Hanover and 
First ational ~ank of Boston . 

The cost 
of leaving 

just went down. 
BankAmerica Travelers Cheques 

Now Commission Free 
Purcha, e BankAmerica Traveler Cheques at any Bank of America 

branch in California, and save the 1% service charge, 

SA CHEOUf CORPORATION m 
A SANIVIMt IItl ,., COMPANY 

"Most of the students on 
line want to live in New York 
or Boston and make enough 
money to afford a high 
lifestyle ," admitted David 
Marcus, Brown enior class 
president. "They definitely 
aren't fascinated with IRA' 
( individual retirement 
accounts). " 

Certainly , there' a rich 
tradition of bank apprentices 
who work their way from 
teller up to senior vice 
president. But as the 
managerial ranks of financial 
houses have expanded (more 
than 50 percent) since 1972, 
banking opportunities have 
become a salvation for many 
panicked seniors. orne 10,000 
of thi s year's graduates, 
according to the American 
Bankers Association, will have 
been saved by September. 

Said Dave Huddleston , 
college recruiting manager for 
Chase Manhattan Bank: 
"We're reaching out to a lot 
more student today . We're 
looking for the well·rounded 
recruit. All our clients· aren't 
business majors, .0 why 
should our employee be?' 

Ind eed, it see ms that 
undergraduate desperados 
don't need much background 
to make a career out of finance. 
Headhunter notice good 
presen tat ion , reasonable 
number s of s kill ' and 
affability . 

Oddly enough, Brown' s 
Marcus told our reporter, John 
Riccardi, that at least half of 
all bank·bound graduate!> 
" have the notion that they'll 
be in banking for only five 
years, just to make a little 

please turn to page 14 

The best value around 
Europe. From around 

US$J6adayl 
Action, adventure, sightseeing. fun •. , 

our new brochure offers a fabulous choice 
of value·for-money tours for the 18·35 '5. 

CONCEPT tours. where you stay every 
nIght In Conltkl's exclusive Special 
Stopovers (ltke a French Chateau or an 
Italtan VIlla) or one of Conltk,'s umque 
canvas VIllages throughout Europe ..• 
you never have to put up your own 
tent' Year·round HOTEL tours w,th 
gualanteed tWin rooms, each WIth 
bath shower. And every tour has 
masses of extras Included In the price. 

Plus, new fOI 1982, Contllo al (' 
introdUCing a gt("at range of 10'11-
budget rREEfIMr: holIdays. taking 
you to Ihe hlghspots of F:urop" It om 
.IS IIttil' as US$J6 d ddV 

ContlYI'" Eurol''' ' .. all the fun and 
II eedorn Without the hassle! P,ck ur 

An altogether different YOUI h "" lHochurp from your 
experience for the 18-35's. flav!'1 Ag!'nt t",day. 

contact 
CIEE 

Student Travel 
452-0630 

womancare 
A FEMINIST WOMEN'S HEAL TH CENTER 

424 Pennsyl .. ni~ Ayenue - S.n Oi"80, CA 92103 
298-9352 

• Pregnancy Screening • Self Help 

• Abortion - to 16 weeks • Fertility Awareness 

• L~sbian Well Woman • Birth Control 

• Childbirth Information 
Speilkers Buruu _ 

THE CERVICAL CAP IS NOW AVAILABLE 

orts The UC 0 Guardian 
Tim Pick well, Sports Editor 

Jim Schutz 

Clubhouse cotnfort Pad's k ey 
Here's a small quiz for all of the real sports 

fans who know baseball: What does a pro 
baseball team's locker room like like? a) your 
high school locker room; b) your high school's 
visiting team's locker room; c) Sak's Fifth 
Avenue; or d) not enough information given . 
(Answer in last paragraph.) 

Well , before last night , when I saw the Padre 
massacre the Pittsburgh Pirate, my gues 
wou ld have been either a or b. But pro baseball 
has become big busine s for everyone involved 
and the clubhouses are good indicators as to 
how successful a ball team is. Now, for all of you 
who are worned about when this article is going 
to throw in the dirty jocks, howers, and 
tobacco stain, don't worry; they're at the end. 
I'd love to be a third tring catcher and wander 
back to that posh resort for pseudo-athletes who 
swing tree branches while wearing long shorts. 
If I were a pitcher, I'd love to be pulled and sent 
to the showers. "Thanks, coach, good move." 
The Padres clubhouse is the clubhouse of a 
normally sul:r.500 baseball team. I can'l 
imagine what I would find in the Yankees' 
clubhouse. 

When you walk into Sak's Fifth Avenue in La 
Jolla, to the right are all of the newest fashions 
and styles, and on the left are the mannequins, 
plush carpetmg With studio lighting and 
mirrored windows. The Padres mu t have the 
same in terior decorator. Manager Dick 
Williams' officellocker room is to the right and 
the players' side I to the left. 

Williams' office is about first·base to econd· 
ba. e w!de and pitcher to catcher long. The 
cellmg IS about 20 feet short of a major league 

pop up ~nd the walls areas thick a Ted Leitner. 
To call It an office is like calling the Queen Mary 
a boat. 

During interviews, I went to the back of the 
room to get a chair, and by the time I returned, 
Williams had showered and gone home. He's got 
tiny pennant flags from every ball club he's 
coached for and they cover the entire left wall. 
On the right are the blueprints for Jack Murphy 
Stadium in ca e he wants to neak out the back 
way. In the middle of his interview, hi s man · 
servant brought in hi strict diet of blood·red 
chili and a light beer. (You remember that chili 
like dad used to make: it looked better coming 
out than it did going in .) 

Yankee ex· coach Bob Lemon keeps returning 
to coach because he has togo hometoa tiny New 
York apartment with no heat , and the 
clubhouse is so inviting with three·inch 
carpeting. 

Each player's locker (or stall ) is about the size 
of a nice La lolla apartment and is filled with 
everything from cleats to refrigerators with 
s mudge·proof doors. When the players come in 
after the.game,the trainer picks up every stitch 
of c10thmg Without ever once asking they 
player to "stand up going into third next time 
so I won't have to wash it again." The showers 
are hot in the modern ense of the word, with 
pre-soap, soap and conditioner dispensers and 
no· fog mirrors. 

The Padres ha\'e become the team to watch in 
the NL West. The reason: they want toget back 
to tudio lighting and dimmers in a hurry, 0 
they Win. 
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Promotions could give Padres record attendance 
Cap Ni2:ht, Bat Night, 

Lady's Day, the Diamond 
Giveaway, BIll Veeck, Charlie 
0 ., and a free night for guys 
named Joe. 

Baseball promotions are 
misunderstood. Many still 
don't see the theory behind 
these gate hype . The idea is 
not to attract fans to a poor 
game, but to fill an already 
bulging stadium. 

Example: Earlier this 
season, San Diego Padres v . 
LA Dodgers, April 17, Cap 

ight. San Diego Stadium. It 
is Saturday. The Dodgers are 
the defending World Champi· 
ons. They are also despised by 
San Diego fans . The Padre 
are just beginning to roll. The 
game and rivalry will bring in 
25·30,000 by itself, but add a 
free hat and -voila- the live 
gate climbs to 47,000. 

Better Example: May 1-2. 
Philadelphia Phillies - Pete 

NIN(lffNTH YEAR 
GUADAlAJARA PROGRAM 
UNIv[RSllY Of SAN DI[GO 
JUN[ 29 . AUGUST 4, 1982. 
fully accrediled courses In: Spanish 
language al alilevel~, BI ·ll ngual and 
Special Educalion, Art. Lileralure, 
t () lklorc. IIi story . Sociology. 
P')~llOlogy. Cross·Cultural S(ud,e~ , 

( ,UI(,l(, folk Dance. graduate and 
ult(krqrddudte lOur~es. Tuition: 
$360 lor 6·8 undergraduale IIni!.'t, 
$400 lor 6-11 graduate IInil,. 8 un't~ 
~Ia\lrnurn . 

L!:oD .llw ha, a new proqrarn for an 
M .I' III '>""III,h . '>(udent> may earn 
the Gl'(ITr" by allrndin9 Ihe 
(tlJdUdl,IIJT,1 ,ummer prograrn . 
HoolII Jnd Bt.>.Ird : $335 with Me'lldn 
liI"t fanilly Ap,lTlrnl'nt ,lI1d tlotel 
Talt', lrom $400 per lIIonlh 

hlhmn"tll," ' f'ro/c\,>or (1.1. Odllo 
till" '''Iy "1'>.IIID 'l·!)" Ah.l. Pdr!-
0,."1 Il'dl') ld 'Il l 10. 

Ro e, Mike Schmidt, Steve 
Carlton - meet the second 
place Padres in San Diego. 
Saturday Night the Padres 
hand out bats, and unday 
afternoon the Beach Boys 
perform after the game. The 
Phillies are popular, the 
Padres are hot. and two games 
would have attracted 50· 
60,000 fans easy. 

But by adding a giveaway 
and a concert, San Diego packs 
in 41,000 Sat urday night. and 
sell out the Stadium Sunday 
afternoon. Over 90,000 attend 
the two games. (fn contrast, 
the same two teams draw 
3 1,000 Friday without a 
promotion.) 

This strategy of hyping good 
early season games , and 
ignoring the Cubs in August, 
is nothing new, Bill Veeck 
discovered it in t he 1950's. He 
promoted everything, gave 
away anything - and it 

worked. He se t baseball 
attenda nce records wi t h 
several teams. 

Charlie Finley appeared in 
the 1960's to refine the art of 
promoting. Among his babies: 
Hot Pants Day (free admission 
for any woman - or man?
wearing short shorts), Halt· 
pnce Family Night, and free 
seats for anyone with facial 
hair (he pu bliCized Moustache 
Day by asking hi Oakland A's 

Sunday 
an Diego's record dropped 

to 21·18 after the .Pittsburgh 
Pirates and pitcher John 
Candeleria shut them down to 
win 4·2. 

The Padres had scored L9 
runs in the previous two 
games, beating Pittsburgh 7·5 
and ]2·3. 

EEes 65 & EEes 1758 
Have been added to the 

1982 Summer Session 
offerings 

Summer Session has added EECS 65 
and 1758 to the course offerings. For 

more information, contact the Summer 
Session Office, 106 Administrative 

Complex or call 452-4364, 
EECS 160A 

Students registering for EECS 160A 
during the 1982 Summer Session will 
not have to pay the $75 Computer 

Fee. 

players to grow whl ker . 
Monetary incentives were 
offered to the athlete with the 
longest sideburns or the 
largest' tache. Rollie Fingers 
has a handlebar to shov. for 
that promotion.) 

But b,- the late 1970' 
nothing could help Oakland's 
attendance. The A's were in 
last place, drawmg 2-5,000 a 
game. Charlie O. had a 
warehouse full of giveaway 
leftovers. And no taker" The 
Seatle Mariners came to town 
one day and Finley attempted 
to clear out the merchandise. 
He handed away seat 
cushions, caps, pennants, 
po ter and green autographed 
Don Baylor Bat . Baylor had 
left Oakland for Anaheim two 
years earlier. The game 
attract ed 4,700. 

With hi gimmicks and 
gimcracks Flnlev turned 
promotion into sideshows. 

In tead of enhancmg t;le 
game, he Insulted It. 

The San Diego Padres on the 
other hand. have finally got 
the hang of things. rn the past 
t he executive, were as Inept a~ 
the infielders The team and 
turnout were usuall\' the "ame 
-low. . 

But the winning player,' are 
making the front office look 
good on the field and off. The 
Padres are \\ Inning and 
dra\\. ing fans. E\'ery home· 
stand has either a gl\eaway, a 
promo, or some speCial 

Thl pa~t Thursdav wa, a 
BUSlne sman's pecial. 

unday wa 7·UpJunJor Padre 
Night , and unday was 
Central Federal enlOr Padre 
Day. Through yesterday the 
Padres had drawn 550,000 in 
23 home dates, well ahead of 
the 1978 pace when the team 
drew a Padre record 1.6 
million. 
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Sixers cure throat disease 
There was a definite rhythm 

to yesterday's Bo sto n
Philadelphia Ea tern Con
ference Champion hip game_ 
A oattern_ a flow _ 

The Philadelphia 76'ers 
would e tabli h lead , the 
Celtic would rally and alma t 
erase them _ Back and forth_ 

The vocal Boston crowd 
reflected the game, their 
emotions went up and down 
with their team; they cheered 
wildly when the Celtic fast
break was working, and were 
quiet when Philadelphia was 
hal. 

In that respect the contest 
was no different than a dozen 

other 76'er-Celtic games_ 
Philadelphia often leads, and 
So ton, more often than not , 
rallies to win _ Thi happened 
last year when Philadelphia 
blew a 3-1 series lead to lose 
the best-of-seven series, and it 
happened la t Friday night 
when the Sixers blew another 
lead to let Boston even the 
series at 3-3_ 

Apparently the pressure is 
too much for Philadelphia. 
They crack_ They shoot 
poorly _ Reporters, fans, and 
broadcasters call it choking. 
Everyone assu med that 
Philadelphia would choke 
again Sunday_ 

Seniors head for bank 
conlintled from page 12 
money and move onto 
something les s todgy -" 
Nonetheless, the banking 
world' consi tently low 
tu rnover rates indicate that 
many graduates apparently 
enjoy their new life too much 
to think there could be any 
other. 

We understand that an 
al most irrational fear of 
poverty tends to afflict seniors 
during their final year. At 22, 
many seem to feel that time is 
running out on (hem. 

Yet. th re is also somethmg 
to this "technologlcal age" 
that seem" to breed among our 
contemporaries a lack of 
confidence in non-technical 
areas. With rhe attention 
given to math and science 
wIzardry, many graduates 
forget (or never realize) that 

there is a great need all over 
the country for people who can 
speak, write and think clearly. 
Some people say the liberal 
arts are dead, but such skills 
will never be obsolete. 

Naturally, not everyone who 
entered college four years ago 
planned to graduate with a job 
offer in hand . Many students 
aSSIduously avoided the career 
question in order to 
concent rate on other mailers. 

But this faction seems to be 
dwindlmg. 

Unless seniors expect to 
..,h(m off a spouse, two 
children and a mortgage at 
theIr Flft h-Year Reunion in 
1987. they probabl) don't need 
to graduate to a. 30,UOO-a·year 
cont racl. On much less, one 
can get along \ery well and 
find out what the big bucks are 
reall! wort h. 

The Celtics are a popular 
team . A dynasty. They are 
associated with pride, poise, 
character. (They are also 
associated with some very 
good, and very white players 
- but that of course has 
nothing to do with their 
popularity.) 

It would have been natural 
for the Sixers to crumble and 
Boston to triumph. But that 
did not happen. Philadelphia 
withstood every Boston charge 
- or rather Julius Erving did 
- and walked away with the 
game, 120-106. 

De s pite the 14 - point 
winning margin , the game was 
close. Boston never let up, 
Philadelphia was rarely out of 
trouble. It was a fitting final 
game between two incredible 
rivals. 

Boston had their chances, 
and the 76'ers finally 
exorcised the demon in their 
throats. 

Now Philadelphia will meet 
the Los Angeles Lakers 
Thursday in the first game of 
the NBA Championship 

eries. 

The Laker have also been 
as ociated with a few terms 
lately: incredible , Magic , 
perfect . They destroyed 
Phoenix in four straight 
games, and beat San Antonio 
4·0 to set a playoff record for 
consecutive \'ictories. 

Lo~ Angeles is running. 
gunning, playing defense and 
appears to be unstopable. Who 
knows how far the amazing 
Kurt Rambis can take this 
team. But. ... 
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Local TV to air soccer cup 
San Diego soccer fans won 't stal ions the day I hey are 

have to travel to Spain to see played, 
World Cup competition this 
ummer . From June 13 

through July 10, nearly 30 
matches of soccer's famed 
international contcst will be 
brought here via satellite by 
San Diego public television 
station KPBS/TV I5, inclu· 
ding the semi-final and third 
place consolation matches. 

Matches will be selected by 
the producers according to 
their importance and timing, 
edited to one·hour, transmit
ted to the US by satell ite, and 
aired on most public television 

Coverage of first round 
World Cup competition will 
begin on Sunday, June 13 at 3 
p.m . with Argentina vs. 
Belgium. Other firs t round 
matches already selected 
include Italy vs. Poland (6/14); 
Poland vs. Peru (6/22); and 
Germany vs. Austria (6/25). 
Second round matches are 
scheduled between June 28 
and July 7, the semi-finals are 
July 8 and 9, and the third
place consolation match airs 
Saturday, July to. 

Bottle Bill initiative 
continued from page 6 
to the CalPIRG researcher. 
Through a coalition they have 
named "Californians for 
Sensible Laws," the manufac
turers will attempt to convince 
voters that the initiative is 
"well·intentioned" but 
mi s guided . While telling 
people that the Recycling 
Initiative won't help recycling 
and litter problems, the 
industry wil l propose 
"alternatives ... 

Ads against the bottle bills 
in other tates have portrayed 
environmentali ts as "u nre
alistic. wild·eyed eco-freaks," 
while the business leaders 
have been hown as "bastions 
of caution and common 
sense," Shireman said. 

The campaign in California 
will be highly vi ible. In 
addItIon to a massive 
teleVIsion and radio campaign, 
consumers should expect to 
see anti-recyling initiati\'e ads 
on grocery bags. on six'packs 

of beer and on store windows. 
The beverage industry plans 
to take advantage of its ready 
access to voters through 
supermarkets, according to 
Shireman 's research. 

Recent polls have shown 
that more than 80 percent of 
California voters favor the 
deposit law, but Shireman said 
the bottle bill proponents will 
have to work hard to retain 
that margin . 

"Ca lifornians Against 
Waste and t he other groups 
behind the initiative are going 
to be outspent at least 10 Lo 
one, and they're going to be up 
against lick ads and clever 
slogans . Success in November 
is going to rely on a grassroots 
slyle which builds on itself and 
get voters to the polls," ~aid 
Shireman . 

Shireman is the author of 
the 240·page CaIPIRG· 
Stanford Environmental Law 
,ociety study, "Can and Bot tie 
Bill s. " 

-

TECHNICAL INSTRUaDRS 
WANTED. 

POLIT JOURNAL 

EARN OVER $800 A MONTH NOW 
AND WEU GUARANnE YOU 
A TEACHING POSITION AFTER 

GRADUAnON. 

Let your career payoff while still in college: 
Earn over $800 a month during your junior and 
senior years, Special Navy program guarantees 
you a teaching position after graduation. 

After graduation you get orientation in one 
of the most successful and sophisticated engi
neering programs in the country; plus opportunity 
for advancement. Then, teach college and grad
uate level math, physics, chemistry and 
engineering, 

If you are a junior or senior majoring in 
math, engineering or physical sciences, find 
out more today. And let your career payoff while 
still in college. 

For more information, call the Naval Man
agement Programs Office at: 29:)·6691 

I) 

The annual publication of undergraduate 
research in the Humanities and Social Sciences 

Seeks 

YOUR SUBMISSION 

DEADLINE 
June 15, 1982. 

A ll w ork accepted for this 
publication is judged on the basis of 
originality and scholarship. Of 
special interest are papers dealing 
with issues of current concern and 
topical interest. 

Mail submissions to: 
Politjournal, 8-023 

UCSO, La Jolla, CA. 92093 

For more Information call 
239-8373 or 

452-2016 
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Classifieds 
announcements 

Is Reggie Jackson a leftist? Is Reggre Wlllldms 
left handed' Does Jules Bagnerlscire?Flnd 
out at the Hard Softball Game (5/24) 

FREE Dentill Exams/Legal consults/optical 
exams - PlUS - discounts on other 
ServICes Call 584 5987 (6/3) 

Drug free?? The "PurW' combines sauna, 
vitaminS and exerCise to systematically 
release drugs, tOlClns, stOt'ed chemicals 
from body tIssues Result sharpened 
perceptIon, memory and thinkIng Increase 
In ~Ical enerSf call Doug. 755-3785 fo
detatis (5/24) 

The UCSD GJardldn Angels" wtil play Hard 
Softball on the AS Exuals Ale they up to 
It? Or Into It? Or on It? We' lI find out soon 
(5/24) 

Faculty panel diSCUSSIon on ReaganomICS 
and natIonal economIc polley thIS 
Thursday, MffY 27th, at 5·00 In APM 2113 
The talk Will feature profesSOl5 Atttyeh, Bear, 
Heller, and Stir of the Department of 
EconomiCs All Interested students and 
faculty are encouraged to attend and 
questions are welcome Refreshments 
prOVIded (5/201) 

SIgn up for our all campus fast on May 27 
Tables at Revelle Gym and MUIf Help the 
hung-y! (5/24) 

Free Iflle concert In MandevllleAud 12 am 
May 25 Hunger Awareness WeI<I< come 
and enJoyl (5/24) 

An oppOl'tUnlty to talk from thOse Will Ing to 
Itsten fOCUS HELPUNE 452-4455 (5/24) 

MONEYI MONEYI MONEYI ros as litt le to 
do w ,th the Rublks Cube Drop We need 
cubesl DONte yours at EDNA. MOM Ot' 
T'me Out and have tt1e unPill'al'eled 
oPPQf!unlty to see It Ta!1 screaming down 7 
stOt"es to d,' < / 24 ) 

DevIl ," MIS5 Jones on 5/25 hilS been 
cancellea T,c'ets WIll be refunded at BOK 
Oft" e (5:24) 

Re·CREW·tlng at Revelle Plaza 122·3 on May 
'20-118 (5/24) 

CREW fOt' YOU InB2 83 (5/24) 

Row hard, row fdst, or don't row al dill 
(5/24) 

wanted 

Volunteer at the Brtdgel Youth and famIlies 
In CriSIS need your creatIVIty and ca(lng Call 
280-6150 (6/ 3) 

Wanted Donn size retrldg reasonable prtce 
fOt' ImmedIate sale 279-2472Wade (5/27) 

Notetakers needed fOt' fal l quarterl $6 11 to 
56 57 h'. See Hervy or Scott In LNS offICe 
InsIde EDNA asap Call Henry 452-4450 or 
455-5892 Ot' Scott at 457-3067 A Ot'8 In the 
class IS a mustl (5/24) 

Ne you a BIG, BURLY, HAPPY IcJnda guy ( Ot' 
girl)? Come to Revelle Plaza 12-3, May 26-
28 (5/24) 

BudgetA1r1ares 
Europe 

London 
Amsterdam 
Frank1urt 
Madrid 
Alhens 
Paris 

408 ow 
349 ow 
449 ow 
399 ow 
478 ow 

. .417 ow 

Asia 

659 rt 
669rt 
729 r1 
669 r1 
877 r1 

.. 817 rt 

HongKong 329 ow 599 rt 
Tokyo 425 ow 680 r1 
Bangkok 399 ow 799 rt 

South Padfte 
Summer Spedall 

Australia 
New Zealand 
FIJI 
HawaII 

'Restncllons Apply 

ALSO 

569500 ' 

Eurail & Britrail passes. 
AYAH cards. tours. books, 

Inn student ID cards. 
Insurance and Language 

Centers 

Con tact CIEE Travel 
a t 452-0630 

ew )-f our~: 
M F (()-6 p.m. 

Sponsors fo- the AS Exuals fOt' the BIg 
Game 501 Will prOVIde a half PInt of mtik, 
BVD's and a htt of LSD PromotIonal 
consideration prOVIded by the Guard"'n 
"Angels " (5/24) 

Friendly, outgotng persONlItteS wanted fo
public relations Must be agg-esSIVe. $3 5(} 

S 10 00 per hour dependIng on expenence 
Call Amy fOt' apPOintment 483 0800 
(:'/27) 

ATHLETES Do you have the right stuff? fIne 
out Revelle Plaza 12·3 on May 26-28 (5/24 ) 

housing 

Roommates wanted Fem no smOkIng 
beautIful fum DellWlr condo Pool, JacUZZI 
S195/mo utlls/lnc walk 10 beach 10 min to 
UCSD MIndy 4815330 (6/3) 

Roommate wanted for condo In Del NIdr 
Own bath, pOOl and jac Nr beach Judy 
481-5287 (5/27) 

AARON ROOMMATES $15 275-1060 
(6/3) 

2 bdr new condo own room, own bath 
S175 plus 1/2 utI I Mira Mesa ExClnt area 
June to Sept Summer only Clean and 
qUIet Tom 578-9317 Leave message 
(6/1) 

Female roommate wanted to share condo 
for summer near UCSD Pool, JacUZZI, tenniS, 
5200 pluS uttl 450-0388 (5/27) 

Live at the beach thIS summer Rmmate wteO 
shr Ig rm, ntce rtOUse. S Mlssn bch. $162.50 
Avail 5/ 25 4882346 (5/27) 

1 roommate needed for summer Ot' perm 
Own room In gOt'geous La JolJa condo 
Pools. JacUZZI, f/pl, garage, fully furnIshed 
Wd:l to school AVdil June 15 Call J1(MIPam 
Of Clatre 452 7479 Female nonsmOker onlY 
01 1-

Room fOf ren! In Cialfmont ONn rOOM by 
pari< 'n ground pool. c Isual iltmosp~ere 
2792472 Bob Of Wade (S/27) 

2 b rm condo fOt' rent fOt' the summer 
completely futnlshed 10 mIn from the 
school Pool, JdCUlZl, Sc!una, racquetball 
court Will ileeomoddte up to 4 students 
$8OO/mo. DePOSit of $200 reqUJred Call 
4538676 or 4791539 (5/27) 

for sale 

76 Dodge Colt Must sell In June movIng to 
Europe 57,000 miles. 52000 Call evenings 
Vtrglnra 483-2935 (6/1) 

For sale -1978YamahaSOOXSmotOt'cycle, 
mag wheels, low miles Helmet & cover 
Includ 5975, 436-6844 (5/24) 

71 Plymouth C"eket Green, small econ 
car 30 mpg I'MIy S6OO/ best offer 452-
7959 lIta MWF, 5-7 pm TThSS, 7-9 am 
(6/1) 

1973 Mazda RX2770c0 mIles, runs well 4 
door, srow tires, stereo. S75O/offer Sol 
452-5650 eventngs (613) 

*RESUMES· 
When JOBS are 

SCARCE, you need an 
EDGE! 

Functional resumes 
emphasizing your 
academic training, 

practical work 
experience and 

personal potential. 
10'Jt Student Discount 

PROFESSIONAL 
RESUME SERVIa 

3885 Clalremont Drive 
Suite B 175-3565 

8383 Clairemont Mesa Blvd 
569-6919 

The UCSD Gua rd ian 

MOVlng sal~ Sllturdi!')l June 5, 9 am to 3 pm 
4170Camlntto Islay, near UK RetTIg, couch, 
mlSC Bargains (613) 

17 foot Coleman canoe, I sturdy Ramax 
m~tenal, flotation at both ends WeIghs 64 
pounds With floating paddles, outboard 
moont, 1300 453-4849 KEEP TRYING 
(5/24) 

Must sell PIoneer recefller, Techntcs 
turrtable, Sony casette deck, ultraltnear 
speakers All lOt' S550 (Of best offer) Call 
Randy/Gilbert 455-6579 (5/24) 

1973 Vega 4 cyl runs ok but needs work 
Must sell S200 call 7558808 (5/24) 

Motobectlne tOOflng bIke, g-ear conditiOn, 
lots ot extras, aslong $350, mu,t sell - Brad 
at 4559747 (6/3) 

End of year clearance salel Spectacular 
SiJVtngsl All Items one·half pnce Many new 
shIpments of resale Item, on hilnd May 26, 
Wednesday 10DO-200 pm Frtends of 
International Center Mon Fn 10 DO-2 00 pm 
tel 452-3730 Warren CdmPllS 15/24) 

1974 MUStilng II hatchback 4 speed. has 
new tires, needs valve work S 11 00 Ot' best 
offer Call Tom 4539566 15/27) 

FaCUlty member had Orvtded property 
WIthin walkIng distance 01 Solana Beach 
Umque opportuntty to own home fOt' under 
100< 481 5m, 481 9978 (6/3) 

$anyo refrldgeratOf 19X18X34" Ot' 6',", cu It 
Good condItIOn, call Juhe 4539851 S50 
(6/1 ) 
Speakers tOf ImmedlcJ:e sale, 125 wdttS, stIli 
In box, coS! S800 Will sell for $.100 Offer 
2792472 W aee (6/3) 

Bumperstlckers caution I brake for 
hallUCinatIons, eat the nch/arm the 
unemplo,.ed 52 each & SASE Safe as eggs 
prOduct Ions 7910 Ivanhoe SUIte 213 La 
Jolla CA 92037 (6/3) 

Bicycles fOf sale. BlacK Roc et, claSSIC lines. 
nice fide, also 50s Western flyer. Sprtnger, 
450-9118 Davo (S/27) 

SCUBA pro Nldlk V regulator Excel cond 
1st & 2nd stage Call eves 4574311 (6/1) 

6B PontIac F.reblrd rebuoit en~3'ne, 
transmlss,on. 1200 Call RICk after 4 pm, 
450-1457 (5127) 

Orle Ii'st a,d kit. slightly used B!OClC)I 
banaages. smelling 5.)ltS dnd do-'t·your..elf 
Sutures AVdlldble aher ttle AS.'Guarjldn 
>c,ftba·1 game (5/24 

'vIOJ.)edl ChedO. excellent cana redt 
p'ckup speed Call 4~2·9~9 $350 Only 
2000 mIles New trres Grea' brakes AsK for 
Omar (5.'27 

services 

TYPIng, fast, accurate, reasonable PIck up 
and delIVery available 2710383 (6/3) 

TYPING - IBM - 2 experIenced typIsts -
edltlng/speclaltzlng In RUSH JOBS. 453-
0656, 452· 1588 (6/3) 

TypIng FamIliar WIth student 1000mat Fast, 
accurate, reasonable. 271·0383 (6/3) 

ExceptIOnal typing - all kinds Super IBM 
III Corrections, spelling. necYt>y fast 
servtce 45(} 1138 (6/3) 

TYPIng, 10'0N student rates, fast, accurate, 
medICal terminology La Jolla M-F, 9-5 Pro 
type 454-6860 (6/3) 

ProfesSIOnal TypIng - FAST 5eI'Vlce - ION 
cost - call Maryanne - 565-0861 (6/3) 

RANCHO MIRAGE 
AI dcc.tfl Palm .. 
Ih~ -..t"iiII'lfOO t.r,tm~ 
around mid Ntl\tmbt>r 
.. ht'n cIlru'i hanR" 
~ump and fli 
on h<.nc,," by In. ~.~ 
E3O;:, coa"l bu"'Of'l."mf'n 
!lI ra'" hal " and mal I."" 
.. hAke "'IlI'IoIo' nul fir .. h,rl ,,1('('\ f"i 
arrangmf{ lint""-
III nf1i(lllliillt'llnlf''i 

and n.,nl'l arld dlmt'n~lon ~ 
rubbtnJl: baby r)l1 on filOkkn 'l,hltulckol"'l 
",ht~ d,HfC dmp dlt",n fin Ihf ."lIti 

R~m'ho Mlr¥t 
~pt""e;KI fljll '" Ihfo dl"I .. n~ 
aH~" a .... Klf .... 3 h. 

Rant hu Mlf<lltt fI' Rull !l KU) l"t' aulf rnrl .. 
and llIY,'IIt mllhuOiure" 

'bnthn Mlraj{f 
Ii'kl" a ~pl.'1h In Ilhblf''' ",t'" .. ~\ 
""hllfo \'our h:M.-lnard h"rt Uf"IO 
coend o;mulct ~IRnals hi I hr bf a\~ 
hunt'd uOOtr Itw "Xh1t't"111 h h"ko 

Walk du\O.n rurm ...... f,r Ihf' .,ld planLltlfl" 
.. h"It" t-u\"itl\f'tflo\\ 

\"Ih "'''''eat (rlml lOt ... I\ln;. 
nOAllnjil V,l'liP) brC'C"/t'uf am,1 
IO\ldlrd """'1)14 In <r;;tlnJ' 
Ifl..,. ,11 d I;)(;IU'I 11!tll It 
hmjil 1.1 rhr dl;1l1l1mdl,.t< It 
rU"IIII'M: u'Ilh(> n1t';tndu" 
V,ht"It'I)alm '.unc.l"(llll\t'f "\I,:Ilt',wi 
,I ... tHlllIlnJl"!i1l 3\ro .... Ihr cI,"",'rl 
t111ItT'lt'o1rl .. 
h1111" Ilf';trl .. 

pl.HIIT 1m the- l.ttl" 104 A tt'IP·h I'I .. n,1 

-/Ill 11 .,1 

All typing - specldltze In sclentlhc and 
technical IBM TYPING BY DOT, IBM, fast 
expert, reasonable Research papers and 
others Ne.Yby, M-F, 9-4 452-0237 (6/3) 

PEDERSEN TYPING SERV Theses, term 
papers, quality and dCcuracy guaranteed 
Near SDSU 460-465-4 (6/3) 

Typing Theses, diSsertations, manuscrrpts. 
editing, UCSD references IBM cQ(l'ealng 
Selectr,c II 271 6378 (6/3) 

Typts~ 17 yrs eKp , thes,s. booI<, term 
papers, Proofredd,ng, ed,tlng. etc IBM 
Selearlc, 4811715 (6/3) 

Quality typing al Bargain priCes 25% 
student dIscount Resumes - $7 Mr Zs 
Word ProcessIng 233-1214 (6/3) 

TYPIng'" Term Pdpers. dlss theses. 
resumes, cdll Jennller at 274 5005 (6/3) 

AU TYPING - specldl,ze In sclentlt.c and 
technical IBM select"c III Eillabetri 
weel<days 4525030. e.oct 237 (613) 

HdVtr'g d party' T~en rent our 300 Wdtt 
sound system to mafesure '10Ofof:C'domISS 
It Rea")(ldOle rdtes Cd!1 8t!dn cit 48' 8389 
Ot' PIIII Jt 45()' 1323 'S/?7, 

Pregndnt' flee p"oiessloo:!l COUf15e.rng and 
seNlces 53n Otego ProLlfe teague 24 'lOUr 

hotltne 583UFE. 9411515 (5/20) 

Typist - Papers done speedly, most 
reasonably Call to- Info even ings and 
weel<ends 274 6089 (S/24 ) 

AUTO BODYWORK AND PAINTING Better 
tron bodyshop work at 40 't ess Ru>t 
control. welds Stepnen 4529522 (6/3) 

Typing/editIng Professl9ona1 Qua;,ty ,BM 
CorrectIng Seleanc call Jady O'e<Ne 
message 274-5214 (6/3, 

Loc>< grecJ: for SUfTlmer lose 10 ro 20 ,os In 
one month Just 1 dollar Call 454·09S 7 
Le<Ne message (613) 

Burke Secretarla, 5eIV tyPing rush JOos -
speCialty Day, evening, weekena hOlJ"S ld 
Jolld 457-3842 (6'3) 

Unwan!ed Ha<r Removed Perrranently r.~~ 
Cdmpus ld Jolla V, lageProtesslOIIO' Center 
8950 Wla La Jol d Dr'lit', Sulti' 1160-(,0.1 
'or Ar.,o 4537040 ' 0/3, 

TYPIns 0', l,l;.'oro J,lrr'lr>t we dre t~e OJOO 

piace (all '29:'-91363 3YS, 27~ 1002 
",~r"nqs '5/27 

travel 

Se~ the world See metaphySlCd. softball 
See men and worrel" fal l down COfT'e to 
the B'g Game (5/94) 

(lEE Student T'dVel open MF 1()'5 In Ute 
Student Center ClEE offers Budget Ft'ghts. 
rdll passes. tours, , Insurance, WOI1< 
and study p'og-arrs. and 'TlUCh more Call 
4520630 (6/3) 

DIscount Party CruIse SSASure fees August 
2CJ.23 Call DebbIe at 452-1981 (6/3) 

15 

personals 

ltke hey Wow Penny' TOP5lder CIty next 
yeir MISSY and I can t walt for the bIg bash 
See you and Troy there Buffy (5/24) 

WewantyourAS Wewanttogetdruf'j(. We 
want to WIn We want a keg We want to 
play Hdfd Softball We want ~ oao Signed 
GA 5/24 

AS Paul Farwell, GJard,an re-wo; eotor, 
'5iJY'. We II play tl'e AS 10 softt>all. we 'e 
no afraid we 're the Guard 'an Reptytorte 
new~ desk ,f yourI' 'ntere~teo (5/24) 

Reach a wong rond Out to tTlOse In r",eo 
Fdsr Mdy Q7 (5:24) 

Put down your fOil< He'p·' ' : Norld Jr" 
Mit! '27 '5/24) 

Md, we 'e g~ ~ yefJI drld. ha~f oer,no w'5. 
dr,d decaaes to c OI1'e It 5 nc.t ong "ON I 
love yOJr S, W' (5/24 . 

Va - Gra ,,'erer ""ea d~1'n ,'nl U, . d 

f)lJHId furl1dtw T dr'l ~o ~TlIhnq ... "r,eflO"p 

'PSt of !T·e world \l'dsn! - '1">1' ducr.~·· 
'SI?4) 

MonlCd from EnCino - ref"eo- ~r 'TJe? ~ 

tle guy whO Sdt ne;n to you on Amtrc' vn 
5/17/82 See wnat happens Men)lOU ." 
'0 strangers' Tt">~ tJy dnd trao you COoN!1 
tt/U tT1e classlneds That train r,ae was' 
~t)(j([ Wert don't we get tOSelr "r It:r 
iln(){netdr,n. und g()(.(J '·mes'Dave r7' 4 
9916304 (5/24 ) 

lost and found 

lOSt Cdr keys Ir ur np,d(,AP"", on T .eSOdV It 
tound. OiedSE' cell Cclfo~,r, ~!1 'S2'2 o-e.t 
6708 (5/27) 

tOST D,amona solltdlfe e",'IC~ '/4 Cd'" 
"'SO 2 DefJI eYl'''''lJd''~ AlOVlC Mey 12 
RE\VARD' Dr .et'de' 28 7471 '. 
q.es' Qr'S • 'ed 5 ~7 

lOTI "'t .,c,~'lrcSSlfc~t. ~ N>!<' 
~cn "'lCntvp u< 'lr .'C )r .; 'l2 ,f t ",r 
p'e"se ca' 455- 7~71:i 5 ,4 

I WII.Je'F1eI"') HouS 8'" mug OP M .... w 

p"''''ns Le', 5, -c, " 'OUn.J pie' cel ~5:t 
7929 '5 124 ) 

Founa lWly 14 S .h .... I ",., l().soeeo Oleyl e 
near Ibrary Contact Unr.crs,tv Police 3,;)0 
Jones ~524 359 ( 61 I , 

Lost TI·55 calculator ~ev."£re betWee~ 
usa and cashiers oH,ce If ~.)Uno ca' Bob 
481,'767 reward ( 5/ 27, 

lost I or B,rk.enstOCk shoes on M"If field 
Thurs 5/20 Reward 453·9815 (5 '2~ 

B e/ore you move out for summer 
sell those extra items through 

Guardian Classifieds 
They work! Try it! 

TUt: BIRDCAGf REVlt:WI 
- Nt Ul'l»EIlCiMIMJAl1 JotIMAl- or lIIEMTUIE _ 

You are cordially invited to a reading 
featuring contributors 

Tbis Wednesday at 4 p.m. 
Third College 

l'Iountain View Lounge 
_ WlNf ArID CHfESf RfCfPrlON 

piUS music by Some Philharmonic-
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$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 

$ Attention $ 

$ 
Persons 

interested in 
$Public Relations/$ 
$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

Advertising 
Job available for 

writer with 
typesetting 

• experIence. 
4 hours per week, 

good pay. 

see Marc Gei~er 452-4450 
Commissioner of Public Relations 

in the AS Office 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 
r--~-----------, I Financial Aid for t 
I 1982-83 I 
I "Remember July 1" I 
I This is a reminder to all financial aid applicants I 

who want to be considered for financial aid of 

I 1982-83. The deadline to complete your financial I 
aid file to be considered for aid for all three 

I quarters of 1982-83 is July I , 1982, The Student I 
Financial Services Office will determine if your I I tile is complete It is your responsibility to respond 

I promptly to any request for documents or I 
mformation from your Student Financial Services 

I Office. If your file is completed after July 1. 1982. I 
you will be considered for Winter and Spring I I quarters financial aid only; depending on the 

I availabllity of funds, late applicants may not be I 
fully funded Do it noW. 

I The SF'S Staff suggests that you complete your file , I I as soon as possible to considered for Fall Quarter 

I aid, Plan ahead and avoid the inevitable last I 
minute rush. 

I All students, except those who are from very " 
economically disadvantaged backgrounds, will 

I be required to apply for a Guaranteed Student , 
Loan (GSL) or work for an estimated 5 1,000 for 

I California residents and 52.500 for non-California I 
residents to supplement thelr costs m 1982-83, Tills 

I "gap" will be part of the 8283 award. The GSL I reqUIres a separate applicatIon , 

I Guaranteed Student Loan applications for 1982 I 
83 should be avmlable in our office on June 1. I 1982. I 

~---------------I 

APPOINTMENTS 
TO THE 

NEWASUCSD 
Students interested in participating on A.S. 
Committees may pick up applications at the 
A.S. Office and EDNA beginning Thursday, 

May 20. 

Committees and Commissions 
to be appointed: 

Student Center Board 
Re istration Fee Committee 

Application deadline: Friday, MIry U 

Notice 
Student Organizations 

Funding for the First Five Weeks". 
82-83 AcademicYear., .May 20 thru May 24, 
Forms available now in the Student Orgs 

O1f1ce ... Due May 24th by 4:00pm 

NO EXC£PILIONS!!!! 

Hearings: 
May 26th thru May 28th, Sign Up Sheet 

in the Student Orgs Office. Any questions 
call x4083. 

PUT YOUR DEGREE TO WORK. 

Whatever your degree will be, the Navy can give you a 
management position (if you qualify)_ You'll get 
technical training and managerial experience. The 
Navy offers managerial positions in the folloWing areas : 

• ELECTRONICS 
• ENGINEERING 
• INVENTORY CONTROLI PURCHASING 
• PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATION 
• SYSTEMS ANALYSIS 
AU you need is a minimum of a BS/BA degree 

(summer g raduates may inquire), be no more than 34 
years old, be able to pass aptitude and physical 
examinations and qualify for security clearance. (U.S, 
citizenship required.) Your benefits package includes 
30 days' earned annual vacation, medical/dental/low 
cost life insurance coverage plus other tax-free 
incentives, If you're interested in gaining managerial 
and technical responsibilities fast, call the Naval 
Management Programs Office at: 29:3-6()91 
or send a letter to: a\ al Officer ProgrClnJl., 

P.O. Box H5121 
San Diego, LA 921:38 

Cramming or jamming: 
The plight of student bands 

B} TIM KAS 'OL'N I 

/I's Fmlay IIlgilt. } OU Z'(, h('(lrd llral 
Ihat' arc Ihree ke!f.; alld a band Ol'{'/, til 
Muir Jor lire A-Ho/lse parlv. A/ter an 
hOIl r o/d(///['illg and rlrinklllg yuu deCide 
10. il dOIl'n and check out Ihe halld. Illollj{ 
I('il!t £,I'crybody dsr, you agree l/ral Ihe 
band lu()ks(//ldwlll/(L~Rrral. Bul, do tho 
rmlly lI'Ollt to spend llidr u !tole lIfe 
playillg ill FUllt oj (/ bUllch of illl'imII Ict/ 
sillt/ellls? ])(1 111£.... WlIllt to headline 
JlcIlU/c'l'lf/C? Do IiI('} z/'{/nl a rl'l'Ordlllg 
rOllltact? Do lI,ey kl;ow wilat Ihey H'onl? 

With most of the hoopla for musical 
groups at lJCSD centered on such 
behemot hs as [an Hunter, Greg Kihn, 
Chick Corea, and King Crimson, our 
own student groups have not been 
gettIng the recognition they deserve. 

Granted, you may have been able to 
see a few of them In between cla ses at 
the Revelle Plaza or theMidd leofMuir. 
But exposure for most has been limited 
to a few passer -by at occasional 
practIce or jam sessions. 

What makes this lack of exposure 0 
un fort unat e is the fact t hat there is a 

great amount of musical dl\cr~lty and 
talent in our ~Iudenl bands. Con~idt'r 
for a moment t hal one can hear rot:k, 
new-v,,'ave, a\ ant garde funk. a 
barbero.;hop quartel, or a blend of 
se\eral different genres b} simply 
taking time OUI to listen. Although a 
few of t he bands are st ill In t he form ing 
stages, ot her~. not ably Loose Change. 
Steel Breeze. and Some Philharmtmil', 
are established fixl lIres on campus, 
and t he} are start Ing to make wa\t's m 
the musIC world. 

Aside from the obvIOUS intentions of 
the bands, that bemg to plea~e bot h 
themselves a nd theIr audience 
mu "ically and emotionally while 
picking up a few bucks on the side, 
there remains a high degree of 
individual and group motivation that 
goes beyond simply performing for 

-other. 
While most of us feel that school is 

ou r primary concern, a vehicle in 
reachi ng our highest goal, many 
musicians give equal weight to their 
music - for it is also the means of 
achieving ~ life-long desire. Others, 

however, play musIC not Wllh car{'t'r 
goals m mind but out of ~heer 
enjovnwn t 

~{chard :\1arannon, a freshman at 
Warren and gUllanst for 1.00,(, 

Change. IS a t'a~t' m point. "E, er "ince I 
\\ as \'ounger [ had a \'i~ion of ~oll1('Ila, 
bemg I n a profeSSIOnal band, and 
making a li\lng out of pertorr1l1ng fur 
other people. Although "chool IS tin 
important pan of m,- liie, I'd gl\ l Hlip 
Ii the right opportunities came along' 

For i\larannon and t he rest of Llx)se 
Change thai opportuntty has come in 
the form of a fi\-e,week tour of Alaska 
,hat started April I The tour. along 
with planned dates In \ anous LA rlu bs 
WIll help t he group take t he first bIg 
step on the road to I he bIg-lime 
Although Marannon 's attitude is held 
b}' a number of student mUSIcians, 
there I al. 0 an air of realism about 
getting the opportunitIes to di!:'play 
their talents. 

"We know what kInd of odd~ we're 
up agaIn·t in terms of actually hay mg a 
career in mu ie," savs Pete catllrroof 
the Muir-ba. ed ImJX,)sters. "Yet to 

m.lke a 11\ mg out of playmg In a b. nd I' 
really somt'! hing to I(x)k iorward tl~J ' 
Alt hough t he t'hanl-e~ lit "omeda~ 
becom1l1g a full-I inlt' profe';';lOnrtl 
mu,ician art' ,.,Iim many band 
memtx.'r.., are ginn.1:! It a shot 
Thdlr~ ~tepm thequl'~t torthf bIg 

Ilmt' IS, ot Cllur"t', the to rnatlon 01 tfJe 
b;md It~t'lf. Then. O/1(C com pat Ib.l. I 
e.,tablt"ht'd t hl'~ \\'111 get 1:1 a<, mue'] 
p:'artlce t 'I1W a, pO"~lblp uc:ual \ at 
Cloud" Re,t or HS~ 2~jlJ :-;ometime-., 
hm\ eH'I-, pluggtng 10 I ht'lr dorm rmm 
amp, and ha\'ing an OCl"aSIOlldl) Jail' 
\\ II I ... u fflCe. 
~ext come~ tilt' actual pertormance 

.... here the memtJl.'r~ can ..,howcasethelr 
talents in front of a It\e audIence The 
most common Stl~ for lhe:;e Shl)\\ s are 
the Revelle Plaza. Mlddleof MUIr, or at 
one of the \ ariou TGs and parties. 
Presently, t hiS IS the tage 10 whIch 
most UC 0 bands fmd I hemselve;, 
Hopefully, with time. the bands can get 
dates at some of the local clubs where 
Ihe most crItical. vet often enthu::>lastlc 
crowds are IOI.-at~ . DUrIng thiS tIme, 

plea... tum to page ~ 

Attiyeh appointment confirmed, but .... Page 5 . 
Pigs at a medical school. Page 7. 

Money and sports - an interesting mixture. Page 13. 
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('"siglled edilorials y"prrsl'lIl Ihl' IIplllitm, 0(11i1' {'(lillll/IIII~/(/rd 01 l'h, ('('~f) 

Gllardiall The edllorilll bO{lyd " wlllplI"',/,,ll'drr H,,,I, II,\/'II IIlId /'111/1 l-'IIIIt·/I 
All ulher {lrllrles ill Ihis sectioll lilt .<oldl' !lrr uPlIliulI oi !I,r Ifyi/n. (/1/11 do 1101 

lIecessarily represelll the I';nl'.\ u) Tilt ('('5/) (;1111 YlI;o II. II, .. dl/urllli bowd tis 
IIdl·uti.frs, ur /Ire Regelll.1 0/1111' {'"inn;II' ol Cllii/orllla , 

Letter to the Editor 

Big and little lies 
about the Falklands 
Editor: 

I would like to supplement 
and call attention to a couple of 
point in Mr. Ghenis' well· 
presented article, "Getting the 
Fact s traight About the 
Falklands War," Guardian, 
May 24, 1982. 

Fir tit he is ue of 
Argent ina u ing force. In 
taying with the commitment 

to explicate only complete and 
accurate informat ion, it 
should be pointed out that 
General Galtteri made a 
conression to the other 
members of the governing 
junta, as a condition to hi. 
acquirIng the pre idential 
appointment late la t year. At 
that time Galtieri agreed that 
by one means or another the 
i. ue of the Malvina - Islands. 
disputed for over 100 years 
would be resolved during his 
term of office. It is obvious 
today that AdmIral Jorge 
Anaya (often considered the 
Hawk of the ruling three) \\as 
in favorof a military procedure 
since he has most ofl en 
rejected . ome Inequitable 
agreements. 

Of real con~eC(ul'ncl' 
however, I~ the issue of I he 
medIa's mdl~criminate use of 
British account of the 
fighting. There i~ no doubt 
that both sides have been 
guilty of faulty accounting of 
their gains and losses, This is 
no new issue, since as late as 
Monday's ABC Nightline(May 
24) news show, the issue was 
addressed by stating that 
Argentina was more at fault 
than the British, in their 
opmion. They didn't bolher to 
support theIr hvpothesi!-. . The 
rea"on they dIdn't \\a:; 
hecause, If 'one tot al.. the 
number of downt'd Argt'lllllll' 
plane ... h) the Bntlsh, t 
• mount to 6.1 a ... of TUl~da\' 
\I ay ~5th. If thar wen' lrUt' 
\rgent Inn wou:d qUIlt' 

The Bottom Line 

li(erall~' ha\ e been out of 
commission ... but they're not. 
They must therefore be prettv 
good at patching remnants 
toge! her. If in fact one reads 
deeper into papers like the 
L. A. Times (w ho at lea~t have 
t heir own foreign correspon· 
dents in both capitals), you 
usually find deep in the paper 
near the foods section that the 
total of absolutely confirmed 
and verified losses only 
amounts to 33 aircraft. (thl' 
from a Brit ish sourcr). 

But who really reads the 
food section? There are 
hundreds of examples by now 
the 6th week of the conflict. 
Britain still refuses to admIt 
the losses of personnel and 
ships, and when they ha\'e it 
has always been se\'eral days 
afl er t he fact. What I really 
enjoy aboul the British, 
however, is the\\avthevclaim 
t hal t heir airpiane~ and 
helicopter.., and shIps keep 
suffering all the"e temble 
a("cuit'lIls. If YOU rOI;J1 t h('lr 
reports of k)~1 fight er:-; and 
helicopters you realize that 
'lcariy 70 percent of their 
alrerait are lost through t hp'il' 
IIl·fated aCCIdents, I'm no 
slrateglst, but my suggestIon 
to the Argentme Generals 
would Ix> to dIg in and let the 
British do all t he fighting 
alone. No doubt they will wipe 
themselves out through their 
own ineptness in a matter of a 
few weeks. 

The major American media 
gi\'es the Impression that 
Argentma is relat I\'ely alone, 
and their cause has \'ery Itttle 
support. If one takes the time 
to tally the 'iUpport in~lde , as 
well a" outs ide the mvolved 
L'ount rtl'~. \ ou lInd thaI 
>\ rg('Ptma re;lIly ha'i a (It'ar 
edge l''. en I hough II 1'- not 
Imll'anl\- uf an) Significance . 
Lat m ,\ f"lt·nca ~ a \\ holl', I 

plt, ..... t, turn ]0 ,,'II-\t' :! 
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Letter to the Editor 

Center sheds light on Rally 
Editor: 

We at the Women's 
I~e 'ource Center \\ Ish to shed 
Itght on Thl' GuardiaJ/'s 
coverage of the ~1a\ 12th 
Reproductl\e RIghts Rally 
("Poor A ttendance at Repro 
Rights Rally"). Since the 
..,ubject wa!'. brought up and 
nol explained, we would like to 
clear things up. 

In the thIrd ,\eek of Apnl. 
\\e obtained permis!'.ion to 
re~erve t he Revelle Plaza for 
our rallv, three weeks in 
advance.' Also, we went to 
(lniversit\ E\ents to fill out 
the nece"san paperwork. and 
put our e\ ent on theIr 
calt'ndar, I\t thl" pOInt, it 
would nol h,l\e lxen 100 much 
trouble fllrannHleloflliuollt if 
t hc Pleva \\',i.., in u..,e at I hat 
panlClllar tIn'l' 

,n, slx'akt'r::. for the rail\', 
and people at t he '\I~C made 
lIme in t heir schedules for thIs 
date. Planned Parenl hood and 
the L'CSD Contracepll\C 
Counseling and Education 
ClinIC agreed to set up tables 
WIth their information, durtng 
the rall~. We proceeded to 
order some 700 fliers. Through 
word of mouth, many people 
heard of the rally for our 
onglnal tIme of 12 noon 

Frtda\. ~la\' 7, Ihree 
academic da\~' before our 
l-\·pnt. ! he R(:\'{'lIe Pro\'o;.! \; 
(jffll'c conl;]( f('(lll~ 10 ,anhcrc 
had bpol a n ('nor 111 I he 
lllefiulllj! , \pparenll~. thl' 

adn'lnJ"trall'l' ;ll1d fnl'u!lv of 
all tuur ("')111',1,(1''- had organIzed 
a ;m,gr;I'l' lor lllH1l'c!an'd 
llW]Ors, ]I ()( Cllr :It I Ill' "allll' 

place, the same tIme 
Apparently alsu without 
checking to !'.ee if the Pla7a 
\\as aln'ad~ in use. 

Thl' gcneral feelIngs 
amongsl Ihe organi7ers of the 
undecllred majors program 
was thaI it \\Quld be 
unde~lrable to share the Plaza 
wil h the WRC e\ent. Perhaps 
since our audience would be 
dealing with a most controver· 
sial I~sue, and they wculd be 
I rylng to help students deCIde 
on a major .• urprisingly, 
though the~ admitted to the 
error in their programming, 
the WRC was told we would 
have til change our time, date, 
or pia, c . • ince their actn It\' 
wa~ (lT ~anlzed b~ admml~tl a, 
li(lll and faeull \', or per~(ln~ 
reJ1Il' I'n lIng them 1\\ Ill) i n fact 
neH r came fon\ ard I, the) ft'lt 
t ha I t he',' would ha \ l' mort' of a 
problem' ('ontading per!">lln~ 
conct'llwd to Inform t hem of 
tht!lr IIllstake. Bottom lIne: we 
changl our plans. 

[t I.., ilkely that these 
organ Ilers did not feel their 
undeclared majors program 
was any more Important than 
a rail} for reproductive rights, 
but thIS dIsplay of disre pert 
for a student'planned, 
student run actIvity was quitc 
dIsheartening. Are the 
procedllr~ student program!>' 
mu..,t lx' plalllwd according to 
onh appllcahlt' when a sludent 
org;l!1l.tallon I" plltlll1g It on? 
,\r t' Hlm l Ill-.t rat or" olnd 
facuit l'\t'lII JI trom t ht' 
pro,Jel pro( l'clUI e,,? WI1\' 
huuld a "1 1I<lt'lIt organil.at Il)n 

l \ L'n h\)t hpr to go I hrollgh the 

paperwork, and get permls 
sion to resene a place and 
time, when thev know it can lx' 
overruled at any time? 

Thl" i~ addre~sed not onl\' to 
all !-t udent organizal ions \~ ho 
ma\ In the future tn to 
reser\'c the He\elle Plal".-. but 
abo to t he organ iters of the 
admlntstralion and facult\ 's 
program who O\erruled our 
reservation of the Plaza .l.1 no 
time were \\'e addressed by 
t he<;e organizers, but instead 
b\ the assIstant dean of 
R'e\,elle College, who was 
thoroughly apologet ic, and in 
compensatIOn, ordered us n('w 
fliers \\ hen '\.e had to change 
Oil r t tnll' 

Our speakers \\'t're qUIte 
lIll'on\'L'mt'm'ed 1)\ the nf'\\ 
time, as I ht'i r ~c ht'd ult:~ an' 
l'Wl\ bit ..... full a~ am 
adm'inl tralors' or facult" 
(nwm Ix'rs'l In \uh ed in the 
undeclared majors program. 
\1ueh supporl for our rail) 
was lost in the time change. 
Not only could a lot of people 
not accomodate the changed 
tllne m t heIr ~cheduleli, a lot of 
people could not be contacted 
to be mformed that the flr'il 
fliers they saw posted \\ ere 
now incorrecl. Indeed, the 
attendance at the rally \\as 
p<x>r. We do not feel It reflects a 
general apat hy on the subjcct 
of reproducl i\'l' freedom, 
hm\t·\ er. Hut the confu~]()n 
and InCI)O\ Ulll'ncp of l he t 1l11t' 
changt' \\ as larg( 'I\' re';lxlIl..,i· 
bl(' Pl'rson'" l'O l1l'l'rill'd \\ i 1 h 
'hI" • ... "tll' \\ h, mls~l'(lll-jl' rail\' 
lx" Ilht' III t I'IS 1l11 ... upc!er ... I:lli 
(tn' 11m l' our .IJX)], IglI'~ 
\\ OIlH.'Il·S Rt'SOltl"l'l' Cl'lltCt' 

The Navy: not just a job but free birth control 
Bv THOMAS RANKIN 

.. l'meY/en S /orell(n polity is 
so Ifrotesquely irratIOnal that 
most people beliere thae musl be 
.wllle ~I!Il,~ible pu rplIsl' behil1d 
It ' 
Ayn Rand in The OhJl'Ct/l'I~1 
'veu'~lell('Y, Vol I "n. 9, Sep1. 
1962 

As the late A\'n Ranel 
pOinted out, the I:S ('x('rci~es a 
~omewhat convoluted foreign 
pol icy. In doml'"l1C poltc.y , 
however, Ronald Reagan 
,,('ems to have tapped a new 
level of expertise to bring the 
will of the American people in 
hne wit h hIS poliCIes. 

LIke many others, I was a btl 

.', 

con fU'ied by }{cagan's recent 
amputation of finannal aid for 
univerSIty students. A recent 
letter I received from the 
Department of the i\a\y ha<, 
shed some light on thIS JX)licy , 
The letter. in part, reads' 
Dear I)csn 'it liden!, 

Are vou affected !J\' Ihe 
recent l:Uts In federal ... (udent 
loan'i) If "0, you may wanl to 
In\'e~·;t igatE' tht' ;-.Jav: 's Nuclear 
Propulsion Officer Canrhdal e 
Program .. earn 0\ l'r ·IOO(] a 
mont h ... Follo\\ ing gradu 
aliqn. you will j.Wt ont' year 
s.,rraduate level (") trammg n 
in engineering OutSIde, .. thIS 
would cost you thousands. [n 
the Navy, Wt' pRy vou. Sound 

Intere'itmg? .. call me at.. open 
the door to a top engineering 
career look forward to 
hearing from you 
J L Hunter 
Lieutenant 
LIS ~a\y 

In re'iponse to this letter, I 
submtl the follOWIng op('n 
I(,tter to Lt. J.L. flunler 
Dear Lieutenanl In the Na\ v, 

RegardIng your reCE'nt let t i'r 
on carcer op[lorl un it iI's In t}1(' 
Navy, I fl't'l I mu"t c1anf~' a fe, ... · 
I hing .... For 011(" I ha\c never 
lx'fore been add re ... st'd as a 
"Dear lICSD Student" I'm 
not sure why you chose I his 
salutation, but I'm qUill' 
cerl am t hal I don't ilke it. 

More Important, however, IS 
the ton(' of the letter. These 
days, people respond much 
more posit ively to honesty 
than h) I rbole Whilef'm not 
at all mterested In donn ing 
dre"s whItes, I'm more than 
willinj.{ to help you out In your 
qut';..t fllr frcsh intellect. I've 
taken Ihe time to compose a 
nt'w If'! ter for vou I'm slIn 
that \'ou' ll find t hIS to bemuch 
mort: dfectt\(' It reads: 
Il('a (·"t Rrokt' Student, 

Pn'<,ldent Honald Reagan, 
Secret ary of State Alexander 
lIaig and the Pentagon ha\e 
collaborated on a new program 
to hel p bolster our military. It 
is called the "Regenerative 

Academic Performance 
J-o,xerciseUniverslly" (RAPE 
tTl. RAPE-l promIses to be a 
great success as dwmdltng 
fmannal aid resource., force 
"tudents hke yourself to ~t'ek 
alternatives . 

Instead of simpl~ gTilnlinj.{ 
or loaning you the ra'ih V()lI 

need , w("re gOtng to ask that 
you earn II by signing Oil \\ It h 
the ;>Javy. We have nnt' job 10 

partl"ular that wt,'rc pushing 
righl now. II's a joh thaI 
req uirl'!-> qUl'st ion able morah, 
offers ht Ill' or no dIrect career 
opporlunities on the free 
market and 1<, very unpopular 
with those who might \vish to 

pica"l' turn to pa!>!l' :i 
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Good, sound, foreign minds 
terrible things to waste 

No more Navy babies 
continued from page 2 
have a family someday . It IS 
called the Nuclear Propulsion 
Officer and we'll even drop a 
grand a month if you'll sign on. 

commumty college. 
Preston T. Button 
Mid·Level Bureaucrat 
US Navy Forget what US history 

books s ay about the "mel ting 
pot" that lured the likes of 
Einstein, Frankfurt er 'and 
other talented immigrants; 
Am erica is in a mood to force 
foreign minds from her shores. 

In response, Congress has 
been movi ng quickly on 
potentially landmark legisla· 
tion that would, among other 
measures , require most 
foreign students to leave the 
US once they've received their 

Real untold stories 
about the Falklands 
continued from page 2 
firmly behind Argentina's 
cause, so IS someof Europe and 
even RUSSIa. The media has as 
usual jumped at the 
oportuntty to align Argenttna 
with the 0\ let ('nlOn thereby 
eradicating any semblance of 
American support among the 
people. Internally , the irony IS 
that Britalll claims the 
support of I heir people while in 
fact t he labor party i'i 
adamantl\" 0Ppo"l'd 10 
Thatcher's moves as well a" 
Iwr motl\'CS, \\\,t'kl'nd news 
relxlrts from London showed 
for the flr.t tlTllt' Ihat tile 
\outh m England are \'eT\' 
rlluch dl\' ided O\' l'r the 
aggre""I\'c Bnllsh ad\'ances 
on some islands they barely 
knew existed. Argentina on 
the ot her hand despIte the 
"FaliClst dIctatorshIp" (which 
has in fact repressed a great 
many people), the British 
claim ha<; no support, hali for 
the first time enjoyed the 
maSSI\ e effect. t hat a full· 
blown nat IOnailsm can offer. 
\Iatlonal1s111 doe" Indeed mak(' 
strange bed partners . England 

Swinlwear 

can <.:Ialln llO such national 
unity. 

Finall~, there IS no doubt 
t hat with Amencan logist IC, 
materIal, and intelligence 
support, Britain will 
event ually 0\ ercome the 
Argentine forces at agreal loss 
of life, \\'hiL"h historicallv the 
Bntish cared very little about 
anyway, (conSIder Calhpoli. 
Dunkirk, and Ausl ralia), 
What is u nlortu nat e hO\\'c\'t'r, 
I Ihat unles" ,hgentina 
r e l' 0 n sid e r " It.. ' , \. l' r \ 
hon"rablt' I)(, ... it inl1" .h Halg 
puts It, till'} \\ til haH to lIc,'ept 
sO\ il't a..,,,bl,mn.', a.., clbta"tl" 
lui a~ Il may be, il thry l'XPl'ct 
to ha\ l' all\' rea"'JIlable chanc(.· 
of sucres ... · In tht.' pa"t Britain 
has been hailed out more than 
once, situations whICh they 
fell Into through foolish 
adventurous pride and their 
effort to keep a ~t iff upper hp, 
I'm surprised the American 
people are putting UP "ith it 
again . For Argentma no\\", It 
becomes a que~1 ion 01 
;..urvi\·al. 

:\larc Pratarelli 

Aquatic Accessories 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE 

degrees. Under the proposed 
Immigration Reform and 
Control Act of 1982, student 
visa holders would have to 
return home for two years 
before applying for permission 
to live and work in America. 

Many A mericans might 
appreciate a crackdown on the 
rapidly growing number of 
foreign students in the US. 
(Today's total of about 300,000 
is expected to dou ble by ] 990.) 
Iranian~, who represent the 
largest group of foreign 
students, made a bad name for 
themsel\ es during the hostage 
criSIS. More Important Ir. one 
in three foreign students 
remaln~ 111 the ITS after 
completmg hl~ or her degree. 
('It her through \'isa abuse, thE' 
good grace.... of prolipectl\'e 
employers, cir spoust's who are 
1 S Clllzens, 

On nne hand, of wurSt' no 
ont' "ant ... ( 'S 1)1111\\ to 

enclluraql' brain dram In lhe 
Third World. 

But l':- go\ernmenl 
... I a I I ~ tIl .... and l 0 lIt' g e 
plarl'nH'nt .ut\·l'\", mdl( at e 
anything but a ..,urplu,- I)f 
electr leal engineer... and 
computer ,-,(' It'ntish. 

"It's not a matter ot 
discriminating between 
foreigners and Americans," 
says William (agney of the 
l al ional ForeIgn Trade 
Council In New York. "It'.; a 
matter of qUllllty ... the 
companH'S I m talkmj.{ to are 
de;;peralely ~earl'hmg for high 
quality hrra<luate .. ." 

Why tangle with finanCIal 
aid when you can tangle your 
genetic structure aboard oneof 
our sub' It's more exciting 
than Ru sian Roulette, In fact, 
and you can even think of it as 
free birth control. 

GIve me a call or drop by 
someday. I'll muddle your 
mind with jargonese and have 
you back on t he street WIth 
cash In pocket. Hey, It sure 
I)('ats the hell out of eating 
macaroni and attendtng a 

Isn't that better, JL? I think 
you'll find your response rates 
through the roof with this one. 
But then, given the state of the 
depression, you may not even 
need it. I would have rea 11\' 
enjoyed calling and talking 
with vou but, oh damn, I 
vomIted all over vour leter 
right after I read it and I can't 
make out I ht' numb e r 
anV1llore 
Best of luck. 
":.incer,'I \', 
('CSf> <tudtr.' 

List of the missing 
Editor: 

The arude on ere\\' (\1 a ' 17 ) 
was rat her good , hili "w(: art 
not amused." Thi~ IS dul' In 
the fact that In the fIrst jn\' 
Itne' (l the arlllic t "'en I 
mention"i a lad; of ,u IX"'''' t ar ... 
nn cn'\\ Theil I he nlnt' nalll(-
,f the II.Wll ,ighl and Ihttr 

t.() 'n :Ire I'lent lont'\.! Ignnr'l'g 
t 111' ot her 17 lllcmbtr (,i t"l 
l"'ew In all falrll('~s, \\e \\ould 
like tll ment IOn a fe\\ \\ ho arC' 
llllt m t he light eighl but are in 
fact ju,,1 a" dt dicat t'Cl to the 
" PurSu it 01 EXCl'llt'nce" 
Without the rest 01 the lrew, 
the light eight wuu Id not be 
where it is todav 

I t is so ea~ y ti, fnrgt·t, \\ hen 
bat hing in "UCCl?, ... , wh(hc 
backs were ... 1 epped upon on 
th<~ war up t he ladder H) no 
111t'an~ i, the re t IIf t he crew 
mediocre, alt ht)ugh \\ e art' not 
a~ r'ln~l. knt I) ~uCl:t' ... "fu: 

One mu-.t remt'lnbt:r, hc)\', 
E'\ cr, who constllllte the 
competItion. Hot!- tht nO\ IC 
eIght and I(lur h.t\·t en qUIte 
-,.Jcce".,/ul thl ~elr. The 
no\ II C rll\\ ('r.. < re ~) ane 
\\'l·\\erk.a, 1I 11' Ill!',ck 
;\ltt r la HrOnC.1 "I, ;\It h e 
Hagan :\lll h Il 1 I 1 
Jc. nnlt{ r~, f-'. [)(·r ' 
.'e t h.1 rr r, 't nn 
I horr "n L 'ld I \ I' 

l pn tm:l }'rr~ < nd h.dl 
Torre\ I l~U .11 ha, ,1 

\ ar.,lt\ (;rcw !\\Il'hell Ca"" 
;\1arv' Egan, Karen ml h, 
Carla !:ltl'wart. and Hehnda 
Hradley. '1 hI, It tlOg ha 
Included en'ryont' CXC('pt our 
lone cox'n, Julie WIlson. In a 
sport \\ ithout ",ujJt'r"tar", It 1-' 

hard to dl'Clde \\ l·lO"C nam to 
mer lion, '1 heretore all or 
none "hf)uld tx I-.It'nted, 

Belinda Hradlc, 
Carla St c\\ art 

400/0 OFF 
ONE DAY ONLY 

FRIDAY, MAY 28,1982. 
Limited to Stock on Hand 

--l 

OPEN DAILY 8:00 a.m. - 4:45 p.m. 
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When YOU're wanted for a murder 
you dictnft Commit, 
Chased for secrets you didn't steal, 
And running from people who want 
to lillf you, ~- -
The worst mistake ~ can make is 
fa11ing in love... - ---

r---- --_ --
Keet Kiehael Jordon. And his-mistake. 

GeDe Gilda 
Wilder -Badner --

tllllllA mllm ~Iesenls A MUIIM IUmlff ~lOoucllOn 
1111111111 · ;nu UUII IN "!UlY rmr .' HIIlIU IIIUU Ii 
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~oouceo n~ IUIII Ul5l11fF . ~"ecleo 01 mm rlllIIl 
[pQLMI1I1 ,_ !IIIG[\1ED~ ~ 
~.' ''1/Hl •• ' ' .. ,r~il ~r.-'l~ .. 

t' ... c ......... -'-"~'''' «t::.:::: 

Opens Everywhere 
June 4 

The CSO Guardian 

A F~9.m~n~L~~~TER ~ 
424 r~nnsylv;ani;a Av~nu~ - ~n Dif'IIO, CA 9210) 

298-9352 
• Pregn~ncy Screening • Self Help 
• Abortion - to 16 weeks • fertility Aw~reness 
• L~bi.n Well Wom~n • Birth Control 
• Childbirth Inform~tion 

Spe;allen Bure;au • ~ 
THE CERVICAL CAP IS NOW AVAILABLE 

SOFT 
CONTACT LENSES 

SpeCial offer 

$135 
SpeCial o ffer good until 5-31-82 

Includes 
soft lenses - care kit 

follow up care 
and examination 

Extended wear lenses available 

Robert M Heller, 0 D 
La Jolla Village Square Mall 
Lower Level 
452-7374 

Bausch & Lomb 
soflens and 

supplies available 

m~~~~~~m~~~ 
~ "I API t . p- way, and the~~ 
~ truth and the life; no ~ 
~ one comes to the ~ I father but through Me. m 

Thursd ay. May 27. 1982 

The UCSD 
Guardian 

Coffee !lut . B·O t6 
La Joll a, CA 92()!');~ 
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~ I AM the resurrection m 
~ and the life; he who ~ 
~ believes in Me shall ~ 
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~3 Jesus Christ~ =----------: 

~~ Sponsored by UCSD Campus Crusade for Christ ~ 
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APPOINTMENTS 
TO THE 

NEWASUCSD 
Students interested in participating 
on A.S. Committees may pick up 
applications at the A.S. Office and 
EDNA beginning Thursday, May 20. 

Committees and Commissions 
to be appointed: 

Student Center Board 
Registration Fee Committee 

Application Deadline: 

Friday, May 28, 1982. 

You are Invited 
Torrey Pines 

Christian 
Church 

8320 La Jolla Scenic 
Drive North 

Sunday Worship: 
9:00 and 11:00 a.m. 

College Age Session: 
10:00 a. m. 

Transportation upon 
request: call 
453-3550 

The UCSD Guardian 
Paul Farwell, News Editor 
Scott Young, ASS6C. News Editor News Page 5 

May 27, 19R2 

Hassles brew over revising abortion law 
Duekmejian accused of manipulating laws for political purposes 

By HENRY CH LMAN 
Sucramcnlo Corre 'jponden1 

A new ruling on the state'<; 
15-year-old abortion law has 
spawned rumors that high
level s taffers in Attorney 
General George Deukmejlan 's 
office revised the opinion to 
make it politi cal1y more 
compatible with his campaign 
for governor. 

Deukmejian, who is eeking 
the Republican gu bernatorial 
nominati on , refu s ed to 
comment specifically about 
the abortion ruling at a press 
conference recentl y, but he 
adm itt ed diff e ren ce of 
opinion often exist among 
attorneys in his office. 

"Ultimately, the opinion is 
iss u ed as th e att orn ey 
general 's opinion," Deukme
jian sa id . "There are different 
drafts. different opin ions and 
changes. exactly the same 
thing that occurs in appellate 
court decis ions." 

Appell at e and upreme 
courts often circulate varying 
opInions on a particular issue 
among Judges. who debate the 
POInt" and ultimately produce 
a majority ruling, perhaps 
Joined wnh a minority opinion. 

Deukmejlan admitted a 

similar situation exists in his 
offi ce. Reporte rs recent ly 
que<;tlO ned him about the 
motive behind the final ru ling 
in the abortion opinion, but 
neit her he nor his ASSIstant 
Att or n ey Ge n e r al J ack 
Winkler would explain how 
thi s decision was reached. 

The ruling, is ued April 27 
and signed by both Deukm e
jian and Winkler, stat es that 
the section in California' . 1967 
Therapeutic Abortion Act 
outlawing abortions after the 
20th week of pregnancy is 
enforceable, unle s the life or 
health of the moth er is 
endangered, or if the fetus is 
demonstrably non· viable. 

Deukmej ian was asked to 
rule on that particular section 
of the st ate's Health and 
Welfa re Code by Los Angele 
District Attorney John Van de 
Kamp, who is running for the 
Democratic nominatio n to 
succeed Deukmejian Van de 
Kamp was contemplat ing 
prosecution against a 
Woodland Hills doctor who 
reportedly performed numer
ous abortions after the 20th 
we 'I-. of pregnancy. 

Van de Kamp saId last week 
he \\111 conSIder the attorney 

general's finding and deCide 
later whether he wIll file 
charges agamst the doctor. 

According to a May 11 report 
m The Los A ngele:s Times. 
sources in the county's dlstnct 
atLornev's office understood 
the attorney general's staff 
was ready to interpret the law 
against any pro ecutlon for 
late a bortions, based on 
several court rulIngs tr ikmg 
down similar law' in other 
states. 

But that pO~lt\On was 
re"ersed by superIOrs In 
J)eukmeJian's office. The 
Times quoted sources as 
<.;a) mg. 

Two additional factors have 
generated suspiCIOn about the 
final outcome of the nine·page 
rulmg. First, DeukmeJlan is 
embroiled In a neck-and·neck 
electoral struggle to capture 
the RepublIcan gu rnatorial 
nomination, which depends 
upon crUCIal conservative 

-,upport. 
Sl"Cond, thl' ruling contams 

apparent InconSI'>t ('nCles 
between the comluslon and 
the analYSIS. leadIng some to 
believe the, \\ere ""rltlen b\ 
different ' people, or the 
cunclusion wa-, altered 

For example. the ruling 
concludes. "The pro..;cription 
against all abortions after the 
20th week of pregnancy in the 
last sentence of Health and 

please tum to page 6 

CISPES hosts a successful 
debate over EI Salvador 

By TONI LEWI 

.. hould the U inten'rne 
ecollomirally and militarily ill 
El Sahlador?" 

The Committee In olidar
ity with the People of £1 

ah'ador (CI PE ) addressed 
this questIOn In a debate whIch 
took place last Thursday nIght 
before a "u~tantlal audience 
gathered In t he Revelle 
Cafeteria. 

Blase Bonepane. whu sen'cd 

as a Mary Knoll Father in 
Guatemala, and is currently a 
news commentator With 
KPFK·F:'vl, freelance \\ nter, 
and professor at LTC anta 
Barbara argued a~aln~t 
current l:S policy III El 

countrie .. " In the c1o''lng 
remark., of hi. .... peech. 
Ronepane urged that \\ e . top 
"t hat refugee from the wax 
museum In the White H()u~e 
(Reagan)" and hiS polICIes on 
£1 ahador 

Attiyeh confirmed by Regents 
but issue rises over resunte 

al\'ador. Arguing in famr of 
t; ecomomic and mllitan aid 
10 El ,alvador \Va" Roben 
Caldwell. a Viet nam \eteran 
who works a,; a mem her of the 
pdllorial ooard of t he. '([II DicJ:o 
('//lUll, who penalizes In 

defense and foreign poltcy 
i .... sues. (Caldwell "poke a a 
private citIzen and not a., a 
repre,;entall\'e of the San 
DiCf;o l' 1/ ion.) 

Bla"e Bonepane ;lddressed 
the question of l'S Interven· 
tlOn In Central AmerIca as a 
moral and religiOUS Issue, and 
.... aid that "to interfere 10 the 
affairs of another ('()untrv. 
economically. politically, or 
e\en mllItanl\,. IS out of 
order." In 'hls opening 
remarks, Bonepane de~cnbed 
some of the gruesome torture., 
inflicted upon El Sah adoreans 
b\ l' Grecn Beret" and their 
t ralOees. He also qUl'o.;lIonl'o 
the [', policy of funding 
fOlelJ.,'ll mJ1ltar) aId b} Cllttlng 

back dome"tlC SOCial sl'n'Ke~ 
From a relIgIOUS st andpolf1l. 
Bonepane ,;tated that \\e ha\t~ 
"no call to stop cnmmunJ"m," 
and t hat the g rea It, ~ t 
persecutIOn of the churche~ of 
the world take~ place in "~o
called anti-communi"t 

Ro~rt Caldwell "uoported 
hl~ IX>"ltlOn on l" _ iorelgn 
polIcy In El alvador l:>y Cltmg 
the result of the ;\1arch 2 
elections In that country. He 
held that. dt' pit th guerl\la 
"demand" for a ~JVcot t ) 
percent of the eligible voter, 
went to the polls and voted 10 

the "fn"t frt'e and faIr electIon 
m ;lU \ear~" ;\lorl'over. he 
..;tated that the rl;!ult ... of the 
elect ion "howed -2 percen 
voted "not for the center·ldt 
Chri tJan Democrat" but for 
the partie. nghlofthul'ntcr." 
and made the ImplicatIOn that 

DespIte ASUCSD protests, 
Economics Professor Richard 
AtlIyeh's appointment as the 
Dean of Graduate Research 
and 'tudies (GS R) was 
confirmed by the UC Regents 
at a meet mg in Los Angeles 
las t wee k. 

Tentatively appointed by a 
search comnllttee earl ier thIS 
quarter, Attiyeh's conflrma· 
tion b, t he Regent" was 
expe<.'tl'<i to be protested by 
local antl·CIA organIzation" 
\\'ho ha\ecntlcized Attiveh for 
hi" ao.;"ociat J(lJ1 with the 
Institute for Policy Analysis 
(IPA). a research organization 
whIch was fu nded in part by 
the CIA. However, according 
to Student Regent Designate 
Linda abo, no one presented 
the Regents with objections to 

Attlyeh's appoIntment dunng 
the con [lrInat ion period of the 
Board's agenda. 

Meanwhile, controver. v has 
arisen over the omission of 
Attiveh's IPA association on a 
resu-me re\ lewed by the G R 
search committee. 

Gabrie\Jackson, professor of 
historY and chairman of the 
comm·ittee. said he would have 
preferred to ha\'e seen the IPA 
reference on Atliveh's resume. 
I/owever. ]ack,,()n added that 
knowledge of the (PA 
connect IOn would not ha\e 
altered t he commIttee's 
deCl~lOn. 

" I think it was a mistake of 
judgement for him not to put it 
on (t he res ume). because 
wherever the CIA is involved 
peopl e a re going to ask 

quest IOns no mati er h(m 
innocent t he connection ma\' 
be." said Jackson . But he 
added. "There was nothmg 
military or secret about (hi~ 
work WIth the IPA), and I 
thInk If we had known al1 of 
those things, we wouldn't 
have made a dIfferent 
decision. " 

Atti\'eh commented that , 
"had (('\'en thought abollt I his 
IPA c()nnectlOn with the 
i)l'an's position at the tnne I 
\\'a~ bell1g con~iderl'<i for the 
.lob. I would haY(} c()ncel\'abl~ 
handled II dlfierentlv. But it 
ne\ er (x-curred to me nne wav 
or the ot her" -

Attlveh termed hi" "tlOt 
wit h t'he IPA "pu bile service" 
and not "public employment." 

ple ase lur n to page () 
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o percent or' Ihe EI 
Salvadoreans defIed the 
J.,'1lenlla~ . 

Caldwell mamtained that a 
guenlla victor: would result 
In a \1arxl~t dictator"hlp. and 
he urged hi" audIence to 
quesllOn thead\'antagl'of"uci) 
a dictator"hlp by rt'ilt'l'tIng on 
the iate oi u b..1n refugt'C~. t hl' 
\'Ietname"e. the Ea"l 
German". and ~O\ It't d I"'''' 1-
dent". "uch ,I'" .l.le:>.ander 
SoI7hl'nlt ... ' n and AndreI 
Sakhan.\. ' 

The debat t' concluded \\It h a 
rebuttal and qt'l'Stion..; irom 
the a u die n c !: I t \\ a..; 
moderated b\ Rosura Sanche2. 
prolessor of 'IIterature 

,. 
AlSO oneal 
Sal' Dtegos 
latgest 
seieCllons 
01 eve 
Qit1SS~5-

,\tlh nearly 
400 I.lshlor 
I'amesl. 
choost' f'om 
Mira Mesa/Clai 

')H55 E'md Rc 1<1 
~til ljqOll 
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CriticisIn sounds on DOOIISBUB" 
abortion politics ,I 
cont inue d (rom page 5 

afety Code ection 25953 in 
the Therapeutic Abortion Act 
i con titutionallyenforceable 
except a to abortions of non
viable fetuses and abortion 
necessary to preserve the life 
or health of the mother." 

the phys ician ." the ruling 
stated. 

"In any event . under present 
technology. It doe not ari e 
prior to 24 weeks," it 
concluded. 

Deukmejian would not 
specifically re pond to claim 
that he or omeone on hi staff 
rewrote the opinion for 
political rea ons. but he said 
that charges accompany any 
controversial opinion. 

!illA7 11 HlJMAV 
15 IT. f{}(!11'flJtIT' 
SIR' ~'R£ N.'JT 

I AlONE ON 
1)(IS iSUlNO' 

8lIT IT'S 
A 5/o1£.41(£R 
PRINT, SIR 

\ 

The subsequent analysis. 
however, quotes the US 
Supreme Court noting 
v iability "occurring about the 
28th week." It also cited the 
s uccesssful challenge of 
Minne ota's abortion law , 
which also prohibited abortion 
law, which al 0 prohibited 
abortions after the 20t h week. 

Representatives from three 
district attorney offices 
contacted yesterday were 
doubtful thenewrulingwould 
encourage a rash of abort IOn 
prosecutions. which ha\ e been 
limited becau"e of the 
contradictory court rulings, 

4'I/J Ri'[)M I/ERE iI .~ fNt'u 5tT O/R PAll5l1f.fS Jlh7 
fJiliAii THE Cliff AN!J MiI~l'f 
PlACE TRIP a,;'!I.."S ,/I.P [l.]Cf}' 
TRAPS N PI{ Mf'5 4.~'.1 "'6 
~I\U, !AEi.J P!JT YroR ""..,71<', 

ffIl)Al HCR& 
YOIIl1l1AVE 
A "t..} Of 
1/If WHOtE 
MY 

"!tappear tothlscourtthat 
afl er reviewi ng the historical. 
medical. and legal aU It ude on 
ahortions. the ~upreml' (ollr! 
concluded I hal (I" bel \\ ('t'n 
(·a ... t· ... I he rkllOl 01 vl3bllll\ \\ 1'1 
\ arv. and \\ hetht'r or not the 
[l'tUS I . In facI viahle mUSI !x.-. 
Iplt In he nll'dll'al Judgment ( 

~ WU ';:::i(/.1i1 'WCt.l' "'v:t 
8t ~ 7J"tTJi>T4v,~ ARt 
A~' .J',;..l£i/ T 'IIf Sol. !>lvAX'> 

Wmkler. howe\'cr. last week 
oo:ald ht' ..,uppOS(·s Iht, rulmg 
. . mig h I g I \ ' L' (d i " I ric t 
alt ,rne\,..,' a ('{·nain a ...... ur· 
anl'c" t hal I ht I alt.' ... chl'f lell\' 
nif ICCI' agn'{'(. I hr alll Irt I(JIlI,m 
\"I~ "I'(qn eahle 

'-·.:;rlV:;> 1U;\7 I;' 

-' m .• 'Cf< 

.f? 

Attiyeh confirmed 
continued from page 5 
and he added that " I u ed to 
list it on my resume, but I don't 
anvmore because it's been 
such a non-exi tent part of my 
life that it seems trivial." 

protest of All1yeh's apPoInt· 
ment dUring a meeting ;\1ay 5, 
The counci l action temmed 
from a desire to prevent any 
CIA related actiVIties from 
occurnng on campus. Also 
several council members 

. ANO!lf/?t'5 SiR.15IfT THAT SIR, IM 
fWRRlUJ 

A80t!T't()()R 
tIt'W 5/0N65 

/AIiU£ I iIJIltIT WoCFAN AM· Of/ THE 07HE/I. 
HANP, fT 15 7UM -
1116 1!flO 11 PReT
TY NICCaqy,. 

~AT rHf; 
HflL , 1.£T'5 

PAI<TY 

7I'E ~£I{T$, 8ITWS 8/JIW' 
I /IIfTI/ 7Pl. PAJ.I5AIJfJ5 II¥J PRC6IW1 

HIiI'£. ANP 11 f(R M flfl5r 

\ \ • ~ mAT (X)WN !l4Y' I I The has s les over the 
omi ion in the resume are not 
considered serious enough 
warrant any intervention 
from the admInistration. (It IS 
usually left to the discretIOn of 
a job candidate to Itst job 
references of hl~ choice,) 

, ' 8tUJW 

The ASl'C D voted H·4 In 

howed their diapproval of 
the IPA, \\ hich. accordi ng to 
ReggIe Wilhams. Commis· 
sioner of tudent Welfare, 
"directl\' affected the pnce 
manipulatIOn,' and t he trade 
war<' ... agatnst Chile" through 
It s research 

otdakers Needed 
for Fall Quarter 

for the following courses: 

AMES 101A, 142A, 175A 
Bio. 1,3, 11, 14, 20, 1 01( 111, 115, 131, 141, 151 
Chem.4,6A, SBl, 114A, 130, 140A, 141A 
Gen. (omm. 20, 100 
Econ. 1 B, 110A, 120A, 135, 170A 
EE(S 70, 150A 
History 7A, 24 
Humanities 11A, 12A, 22A 
Math 1A, 2A, 2AS, 2B, 2(, 2DA, 2EA, 4B, 75, 175, 

1S0A 
Philosophy 10, 13 
Physics 1A, 1(, 2A, 2(, 20, 3A 
Poly. Sci. 10, 100DA 
Psychology 101, 102, 179 
Sci. and Tech. 10A 
Sociology 1 A 

You must have taken the course and 
received an "AH or a ClB", If 

interested call Henry Chu at 452-
4450,or Scott Bruyneel at 457-3067. 

\ 

~ r~';~;~~;~;;;~~;u~;;~i 
I FAMILIES AND FRIENDS I 
I THE 1st ANNUAL UCSD I 
I GRADUATION PARTY I 
I will be held on June 13th, 1982 from I 
I 4:00-8:00 pm at I 

"The Rodeo" I 8980 Villa La Jolla Drive I 
I La Jolla, CA. 92037 I 
I (You need not be 21 years old to enter but must present a valid California 1.0. I 

to drink alcoholic beverages. ) 

I This celebration is to honor the Class of '82 graduates but is I 
I open to all UCSD students, family and friends. Entrance is I 

by invitation ONLY. Invitations may be picked up at the I following locations: I 
I EDNA 

M.O.M . I 
I Warren College Provost Office I 

Revelle College Provost Office I Muir C ollege Provost Office I I Third C ollege Provos t Office I 
I *Seniors pick up your invitations with your cap I 

and gown at the Bookstore· 

I Thanks to the follOWing groups for their moral and finanCial support: I 
I V,ce Chancellor Undergraduate Affairs 

Asst. Vice Chancellor Underg raduate AffairS I 
Alumlll Associa tIon 

I MUIr College Coun'll and Dean I 
WClrren College CounCil und Dean 

I Third College Council ond Dean I 
Revelle College CounCIl and Dean 

Student OrgolllzaflOns AdUl';or I AssoC/OIed Students Council I 
I *Flowers by Adelaide * *Invitations by Print-O-Mat* I 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"' 

Or stop by lecture notes office 
inside EDNA. 
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For You r Healt h By Adam Barton Austin 

Dr. Reuben delivers 
message on nutrition 

In hi s inimItable and often 
humorous style. Dr. David Reuben is 
able to deliver a olid message in his 
bestseller, Everything You Always 
Wanted To Know About Nutrition . The 
book is written on the premise that the 
greatest threat to American survival is 
not any nuclear weapon, but the unfit 
food of the American diet. 

The highly acclaimed author of 
Everytlziug You Always Wanted To 
Kllow About Sex and The Save Your 
Life Diet deal honestly and often 
bluntly with the many facet s of 
American diet and nutritiun . In the 
question a nd an. wer format that run 
throughout the book, Reuben compiles 
information on all areas of nutrition . 

On vitamins, Reu ben stands in 
s taunch opposition. proclaiming that 
the vitamin manufacturers are 
misleading the public to make 
themselves the big industry they are , 
Although he recognizes their 
importance to good healt h, he counters 
by s tating, "every vitamin, every 
mineral. every substance required for 
perfect heal th can be obtained from the 
food you eat." 

Regarding facts, Reuben ex po e the 
egg·chole. terol ·heart attack myth. He 
a lso explains and warns about 
aturated and hydrogenated fat s and 

oil. with special attention to the cheap 
a nd highly s aturated coconut 011 which 
appears in most modern processed 
food '. 

Reuben relat es the facts about 
ca rbohydrates in general and 
s pecifically in the American diet by 
focusing on the word "enriched." He 
prefers the word "imitation" to 
"enriched" citing that the only thing 
truthful about the terms "enriched 
white bread" and "enriched white 
flour" is that they are definitely white! 
He continues with words about food 
additive . preservatives and fiber, 

The discu s ion of protein 
concentrates on amino acids. protein 
requirements. denutrified milk and 
c hemicalized meat. Reuben illustrates 
hi point with the following incident. 
American dried milk was ent to Asian 
and African nation to help the 
malnourished . But instead of making 
them well, it only made them more ill. 

So what did fin all y happen to all that 
expensive, high- protein, fortified. 
American s kim milk? The resourcefu l 
natives were perfect ly content to use 
the powdered mIlk to whitewash their 
villages. 

To sugar, Reuben devotes an 
extensive discourse. He notes the 
s imliarity between this "non-food" 
and cocaine. Diabetes and artificial 
sweeteners are also highlighted , But 
on the s u bject of sugar , Reuben makeS' 
a most inflammatory statement: " [f 
any food processor us ed a food additive 
that was one tent h a s dangerous as v. e 
know refined sugar to be, that food 
additive would be banned by the FDA 
within 24 hours." 

Reuben concludes by challengmg 
the "Poison Squad" (Food and Drug 
Administration ) to clean up the 
American food indu s try and to protect 
the public. And he challenges the food 
indust ry to lay down their chemicals 
and their copies of Food Engineermg (a 
magazine that tells how to make 
chemicals ta te like food ) and return to 
feeding the American pu bli c a 
healthful, non·synthetic. nutritiou 
diet. 

Wi th humor. anger and compassion. 
Reuben gives Ihe public a powerful 
bo0k. Designed to make the reader Sit 
up and take nOl1ce, It does just that in 
the thoughtfu l, thorough way that is 
unique to Dr. Reuben . 

[n addition. thiS book serves as a 
milestone. Reuben. a member of the 
scientific community. comesout on the 
side of the holi tic/ natureopathi c 
commu nit y. This crossover is 
significant because more and more 
often we are now seeing member of 
the scientific community, physicians 
in particular, taking to heart the pleas 
of the naturopat hi c/ holi st ic 
practitioner for preventative 
medicine and health and nutrition 
education . 

Everythmg Y(Ju Wauted To Kllou' 
Aboul NutritiOIl is an important 
introductory sourcebook for those 
concerned about health and nu t ntion. 
And we all should be. ThIS is a book 
that i bound to change more than a 
few minds and hearts . 

Med School plugging 
for p igs in a poke 

Im agi ne a nursery, ftlled WIth tiny, conducted, he added. 
sq uealing infants receiving the finest "There are stilI a lot of unanswered 
in medical care, ~ow, imagine that the quest ions about heart dIsease in 
infants are not only squealing, but human<, related to heart attacks, 
grunting and otnking as t hey root h~ paSh surgery and rehabllllation," 
around In the dJrt with their little aid Dan :\1cKlrnan, Ph.D., a research 
s nouts, associate who until recently worked 

ThisisaslghtrhatagroupofUC D With the cardiac rehabilitatIOn 
School of MediCine researchers would program at the DC D Medical Center. 
like to see in the not·too·distant future: "The v .. ·ork we are doing with the pigs 
a mat ernity ward and nun,ery devoted IS providing us with some important 
to the breeding of Yucatan mimswine. an:-.wer"," 
a mimature pig ideal for a number of The pigs are being used to study the 
ca rdIo vasc ul ar st udies bel ng effects of certain drugs given to heart 
conducted at the School of Medlcme. patients, the best methods of surgical 

The problem IS. the best source of intervention in cardIac patients, the 
Yucatan mimswme 10 the l 'mted effect of artifiCIal blood on the heart . 
States is the Universit y of Colorado. and hypothermia, or cooling methods 
The pig!. cost $200 each. With $200 currently used on some patient 
added for shipping costs. The amount dunng surgery. 
of research conducted at LJCSD whIch "\\'e need about 50 pigs a year fo. 
requires this ty of pIg is growing so "tudles which we absolutelv must 
rapidly that the supplier is no longer conduct." saId White. "We CQuid use 
a ble to meet the demand. 100 a year, if we were to do all of the 

"The pig IS an increasmgly popular studies we'd Eke to do. For example, 
model for certain studies, due to the we'd hke to study the effect. of 
growing scarcity of ot her types of well· exercise on enlarged hearts, but to do 
conditioned animals which ha\'e been that. we need about 100 pigs o\'er the 
u sed in the past." explains Frank course of the study." 
White. a senior researcher with the The first hrter of Yucatan 
department of pathology at the chool mlniswine has been rn on a local pig 
of Medicine. farm which has entered mto an 

" The e pigs in particular are agreement with t ,(SD to breed and 
unique. because the,' rarely grow to raise the miniswme. The sow gaw 
over 200 pounds, they are docile and birth seven piglets. but only four 
trainable, and they are phYSically survl\ed. According to White. a sow 
suited in many ways to the kmds of aserages two litters a year with about 
studies we are dOIng," he ald. ...ix piglets born In each litter. Another 

The mimswlne are perhap~ best hOW is expected to deli\er soon. 
known for the ongoing exercise studle ' Under the terms of the agreement, 
conducted by White and his colleagues, l'C D must upply the farm with the 
The pigs are trained to jog on origmal breedtng tock. 0 far. three 
treadmills, and their heart are SOW" and one boar have been 
monitored clo ely to gauge the effect purchased for breeding, White saId SIX 

of exercise on the cardiova cular or se\'en ow and one more boar are 
sy tem, including heart system needed to get the nur ery tarted. In 
which have been damaged by di ease additIOn, a "maternitv ward " and 
and heart attacks. Not only i the pig's holding pen must be bu'ilt to house the 
cardiovascular y tern imilar to a pig . WhIte and his colleague are 
human' , but the pigs also exhibit the currently eeking about $5,000 to get 
same overall attitude towards exerci e the nursery tarred, and have toyed 
as most humans. according to White. with the idea of namtng the pIgs after 
These studies constitu te only about persons who contribute fund toward 
one·third of the s tudies bei ng the nursery. 

Guardian cience readers: The science editor
ship for next year is open and applications will be 
accepted at the Guardian office until 4:30. 
Friday, May 28. 

The 
SOCIETY OF PHYSICS 

STUDENTS 

Robert Caldwell 
editorial writer for the San Dieg6 Union 

*RESUMES* 
When JOBS are 

SCARCE, you need an 
EDGE! 

Congradulates all 
graduating Seniors and 

invites interested 
students to join us next 

fall, 
We host Faculty 

discussions, field trips 
and study sessions and 

sponsor the Physics 
lecture note and 

homework solution 
series 

P.S. We also have a hell-of-a-good 
time!!! 

and 

Robert Uvingston 
UCSD Professor of Neuroscience and 

secretary fo Physicians for Social 
Responsibility 

will debate on 

"Nuclear freeze 
Initiatives" 

Thursday, May 27 
7 :30 pm Tut 104 

Free Admission 
Sponsored by: Ground Zero Commfttee It the Science. 

Technology It Public Alfairs Program 

Functional resumes 
emphasizing your 
academic training, 

practical work 
experience and 

personal potential. 
10% Student Discount 

PROFESSIONAL 
RESUME SERVICE 

3885 C1airemont Drive 
Suite B 275-3565 

8383 Clairemont Mesa Blvd 
569-6929 
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FiNANCIAl. AID FOR 
1982 • 83 

"Remember July 1" 
This is an important reminder to all UCSD 
students who need assistance to attend 
school next year, The deadline to complete 
your financial aid file to be considered tor 
aid for all three quarters of 1982-83 is July 1, 
1982. The Student Financial Services Office 
will determine if your file is complete. It is 
your responsibility to respond promptly to 
any request for documents or information 
from your Student Financial Services Office. 
It you file is completed after July I , 1982, you 
will be considered for Winter and Spring 
Quarters financial aid only; depending on 
the availability of funds, late applicants 
may not be fully funded. 

---DO IT NOW!!---
The SFS staff urges you to complete your file 
as soon as possible to be considered tor Fall 
Quarter 1982-83 aid. Plan ahead and avoid the 
inevitable last minute rush. DO IT NOW. 
All students, except those who are from an 
economically disadvantaged background, 
will be required to use summer or academic 
year savings, apply for a Guaranteed Student 
Loan (GSL), or earn an additional $1000 (for 
California reSidents) and $2500 (for non
California reSidents) to supplement their 
financial aid packages in 1982-83. This "gap" 
will be part of the 82-83 award and will be 
shown on all offers of financial aid. The GSL 
requires a separate application. 
Guaranteed Student Loan applications for 
1982-83 should be available in our office on 
June 1, 1982. 

IS YOUR FUTURE IN THE AIR? 

TRAINING : '!raining programs offering early 
managerial and technical responsibilities. Immediate 
opening in aviation management. 

PILOTS • NAVIGATORS • SYSTEMS OPERATORS 

QUALIFICATIONS: Minimum BS/ BA degree 
(summer graduates may inquire). Applicants must be 
no more than 29 years old. Relocation required. Appli
cants must pass aptitude and physical examinations 
and qualify for security clearancf'. U.S. citizenship 
required. 

BENEFITS: Excellent package includes 30 days' 
earned annual vacation. Medical/dental/low cost life 
insurance coverage and other tax-free incentives. 
Dependents' benefits available. Extensive training 
program provided. Promotion program included. 

PROCEDU R E: Send a resume to, or call: Naval 
Management Programs. 

P.O,_ Box 85124 
San Diego. CA 921]R 

2~l:~ ()6~J I 

Preventive care Will shield you from tooth decay 
and other dental problems! Protect yourself 
With complete dental services available on 

campus. Including examinations. cleanings. 
fillings. extraclions. and dental emergencies 

Students and spouses only. student rates 

UC San Diego Health Center 
Dental Group 

For appomtment call 452-2080 
Monday-Fnday 800 a m-4oo p.m 
at the UC San Diego Health Center 

"Tough, spare ... the work of an 
enormously gifted director who 
knows how to control his grief and 
rage." 

-Vincent Canby, New York Times 

VIDAS SECAS 
ALSO: 

Missing Persons 

Friday, May 28 
TLH 107 

7:00 p.m. 
FREE 

sponsored by: committee for world d n ocracy with 
asucsd allocated funds, and third WOld studies. 
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U CSD bands share cotnltlon 
interests and seperate goals 

Groups seek relaxation and recording contracts 
contin lied from p age] 
demo tapes are made and. 
possibly. airplay can be 
established on some of the 
local stations. 

The thtrd step IS the mos t 
pivotal 1;1 all - t he recording 
contract. It could bP offered by 
some record company 
executive in one of the c1uLs, 
or through demand for more 
music from the radio stations. 

sights set on a possible recor
ding contract is Steel Breeze. 
one of the better known groups 
on campus Len Pltzales. 
baSSist for t he group. has had 
big·t lme success on hIS mind 
since the group's formatuln 
last vear Becau<;e his atti! ude 
is similar to the other 
members. Steve Zukowsk •. 
Jeff Klein, and Dan Kershi 
.. nick. they are a very 
goal -oriented outfIt. " Ever 
"ince the beginning. this group 
has had a drive to go as far as 
possible. and hopefully we're 
on our way." says Pitzales. 
"the supreme goal. of cour e. 
IS to someday headline the (Los 
Angeles) Forum." 

Although the-odds are 
stacked against them. teel 
Breeze IS on the nght track. By 
getting a great deal of 
exposure be It at dance .... 
parties. or regular jams. 
demand for appearances has 
mcreased _ And. \'>ith a musical 
repertOIre that mcludes songs 
from such well-known bands 
as Rush and Jeff Beck . the 
group has WIde-range appeal. 

The next s tep for teel 
Breeze IS securing engage
ment!> at some of the local 
clubs, where they will be 
exposed to an even wider 
audience. By havmg as many 
people as possible hear them 
first -hand. a suffiCIent 

Thi~ unique group of mll~ician,;, a.k.a. Somt.' Philharmonic, 
are probably the best known band on campu,;. There will be a 
chance to experience their mu ... ic tonight at the Spirit club. 

following WIll be establ! ·hed. 
if. and when, they get the 
elusive recording contract. 

keeps me in school. and its 
succes .. or lack of. Will playa 
pivotal role In my future ," 

Once the band is fortuna! 
enough to have made tha t 
mitial recording, it will 
u ually go in one of two 
directions. Either popularity 
soars through radio play and 
concert . creating a demand 
for more albums and public 
appearances. or little or 
mterest IS shown -
driving the band back to 
the clubs. 

Though this is 
obviously a generalized 
picture of the processes 
mvolved in becomIng the 

Bringing the bands to you, 
compliments of the A.S. 

A group with similar 
moti\e~ IS M and the '\len . a 
Revelle-based hard· rock outfit. 
A.., you may have noticed if you 
got the chance to ~ee t hem at 
the Revelle Plaza last q uartcr. 
the lead singer. :viana !\10rlCl 
is a performer \\ nh qUIte a 
powerful stage presence 

ThiS feeling i~ ~hared by 
some of the members of the 
Imposters. a ~1Ulr band with 
quite a lengthy mU"lcal 
background. Pre"entl y. of the 
five members of the group. 
four ~t udy musIC 1.'1 ther flo.; a 
major or minor. 

".\lost uf us are gOing to be 
making a living in mu:-.lC, 
whet her it be tn a rock band or 
not." says lead gUItarist 

next "hot item," mo t of 
the bands re in one of the 
beginni n g stages. 
Others, namely Some 
Phi lhar m o n ic. h ave 
alread y made d emo 
tapes. established radio 
play and appeared at 
clubs in LA and San 
Diego_ The group. which 
features an eclcctl( 
blend of ..,tvles. derive~ 
It:; ..,ound prImarily from 
funk and avant-garde 
musIC. ar.d It i~ activeh 
pursuing a recordmg 
contract. 

Another band with 

rf you' ve been plea antly 
surpri ed by t he quality of 
musical groups at A -
sponsored events this year, 
you can thank Adam Forest. 

Forest. theAS programming 
commiSSIOner. has been 
responsible for bringing some 
of San Diego's most talented 
club bands to UCSD for the 
vice-chan cellar's part y. pirit 
Night dance. Food FaIr 
Re\elle Jan Festl\al and 
numerous TC". Though 
l lCSl),s own bands ha\t not 
been rcprc"l'nted at these 
events. Forest WIll not heo.,l1ate 
to sponsor one of them -

CALIFORNIA WESTERN SCHOOL OF LAW 
invites nominations for the 

$30,000 
DURFEE AWARDS 

I hl' [)ur1ee fuundalion a pnVJle non -prollt orgclllilaliull 
1,1,111 <llV,Jrd ') 10.()()O In la~ !rcc prl/e., to .,clctllndivldllill., \~ho 
ha\c ",!?nill(antly enhiln(ed the hliiniln cHgnlt} of other" 
Ihrough the prot e~,> 01 law or legal 1n.,lllUtlOn., 

F IVI: AWARDS ARl Of I I:RlD 

1'1" . . S I 5.()()U 
_ .. S7 500 

52 500 

I he Durlt·c A\\drtb program will rCQul re detailed verilieu 
documentdtlon 01 nomlnec'> achlcvemcnt ... Nominee" may be 
\ Dill nll'L' r., or member" of any proIC"<'IO n<ll or trade group 
I hl' l andlddte" u~e all, IN or legal In.,tilullon" m~y bc 
l·\prL· ..... eUIn term., ol.,cr\Kc. cdUtdtlon publlciltlon.lnlormd
lion 01 dnv toncrete UecltlH? combination thereof Any Indhl
dUdl 01 "n~ r~(e (rc'l'd tltIlL'n"hip religion ... e\ orpreiL'rcnce 
m,,} qUJlify Hmwver no '>ell nornlniltlon<, elre illioINed nonvill 
po<.lhumou., JIIMd., be milde 

Dello.,lon., of the ,udge., \\111 bc Iinell All aW.Hd~ are con
llngent upon Ihe ,udge,> ,>all.,factlon with Ihe quality and 
wt'lght of eVident e c;upportlng the numinallon ... 

NOMINATIONS MUST Bf Rl C l lVLD BY IULY I ~ I <)il2 
For further information nominating instructions. write: 

~ __________ THE _________ ~ 

DURFEE 
I---AWARD--~ 

L 
AUSPI S 

CALIFORNIA WESTERN SCHOOL OF LAW 
350 Cedar Stre~ Sar Diego C:lifornia 92101 

provided t hey fit t he bill talent
wise. "I'm looking for t he best 
po-sible band," he ay. 
"whether their into rock. jazz 
or reggae. It would be great If 
the bands happen ed to be from 
UCSD, but I'm not giving 
them priority." 

The Job of programmmg 
these events for next year will 
fall m t he hands of Oa\e 
Parker. th(' ne\\ A program 
mtng dIrector. 

With more recognltllJn and 
(··]losure. l'(SD o.,(udcnt 
bands can suppl~ the '.\altage 
at some of t he~e e\ en h . Be on 
t he lookout for them. 

With five years of opera 
training behind her. MoriCI. a 
drama major. has the ability to 
take control of an audience A 
you may know. however. 
singing rock 'n roll is not qUIte 
the same as inging opera. 

Says Morici. "At first. J had 
never given rock musIc much 
though t. bu t the more I 
lIstened to It. the more I liked 
it. Of c()ur..;e It was a major 
adju:-.tn1l'nt in that singing 
rock 'n roll rt.'<lulred dlflen:nt 
d 1:-C1]llm6. 

"Rlght no\\'. mu~ic is \\'ht're 
I'm at and I'm gomg to sl'Ck a 
career In t he field an\' \\ av I 
can. ThiS band is rea!"ly what 

caturro." 0 bemg in a group 
With other musIcians is a great 
way of gettmg expenence." 

The mam task at hand for 
the Imposters is to make a 
name for themselve" bv 
plaYIng any\\' here t hey can. 
Becau.e thev ha\'e onh been 
together ..;met' the begmningof 
\\ inter quartPf. the\ are ... till to 
the proce"s oi poh~htng up 
thetr act Though kt'~ hoard 
phenom TIm RLxlt ha..; deCIded 
to sho\\ case hi" tak'nh to 
another. ~s Vet unnamed 

plea..,,, turn to page 10 

S~~AS~ 
is BACK! 

FUN FUN FU 
Great Mexican Food 

(Sonora Style) 

A Chicken or Beef 
Enchilada or Taco, 
rice and beans. $4.65 
Soup or our famous 
Salad Bar. 

ALL NEW NEW NEW! 
Awarded 7 California Gold 
Medals, Holiday Magazine award 
for food excellence. 

BY THE BEACH 
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Bands: to 
study or 
rehearse 
continued from page 9 
group, the re t of the 
Imposters will continue to 
work together. 

Although the attitude of the 
[mpo ter if typical of most 
groups, orne bands feel that 
playing in front of as many 
people a possible i not 
always the first step toward 
success. Network, a band 
which blends new wa\ie 
rhythms with a rock base, ha 
a unique attitude. "Unlike 
most other bands, we prefer 
not to p'lay at TGs and 
partie,' ay Marwan 
Bardewil, guitarist and 
clavinetist. "One of the main 
reason forthi i thefactthat 
we play only original ongs, 
whereas at dances and parties, 
mo t people prefer to hear 
omething they are already 

familiar with. Our primary 
goal right now is to make demo 
tape and hpefully establi h 
ourselves through recor
dings_ " 

Network won't be subjected 
to d total lack of exposure, 
however, in that they plan to 
perform at campus talent 
hows. 
What the previously 

mentioned musicians have in 
common are firmly estab
lished goals. bot h indivudally 
and as groups. For some, that 
goal is a club to TG 
engagement, whereas for 
others a recording contract IS 
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The Imposters are becoming favorites with the Muir crowd. 

the next big step. These 
musician regard their music 
as more than a simple hobby, 
or occasional relea e from 
school. Since mo t of them 
have been studying and 
playing for years, they are 
ready to establish themselves 
for the future. 

Marta Morici puts it best 
when 'he avs, "[f it weren't 
for mv band: J wouldn't be in 
school right now . It 's 
practically my life. " 

There are, however , 
musicians and bands at UCSD 
with quite a different outlook. 
For the e performers, music is 
basically a release from the 
rigors of school and work. 

For many of u ,a trek to the 
beach of participation in 
intramural sports gives us an 
opportunity to forget our 
trou bles and anx let ies. The 
same is true for these 
musicians. Instead of sliding 
into second base they would 
rather slide into a few chords. 

One group in particular 

with this attitude is Vicious 
Rumour, a Muir-based rock 
quartet. Mark Sell, bassist for 
the group, empha izes this 
point. "We're not really 
concerned with pursuing a 
recording contract. or getting 
club dates. For the mo t part, 
playing in a band is a way of 
relieving pressures and having 
a good time." 

Although Sell is a music 
mInor. he is not really thinking 
in terms of a career in music, 
as Morici and Marannon are. 
"The atmosphere of school, 
with so much time devoted to 
study, cannot really foster a 
band - there's simply not 
enough time to establish a 
career·oriented group. At the 
moment, school is my primary 
concern. " 

Thi feeling is hared by 
Vince Cummings, lead singer 
for the Ream Ensemble. "For 
me, singing in a band is 50 
percent for the love of music 
and 50 percent for a release 

please turn to page 11 
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Two guys who are 
on the bands' side 

By TIM AUGUST 
Slaff Writer 

Anyone who reads the 
Guardian c1assifieds with any 
regularity probably has 
not iced t he numerous ads for 
S&D, an organization that's 
apparently willing to provide a 
sound system to any band for 
rehearsals, parties, concerts or 
whatever. 

Puzzled? Well S&D is two 
friends, Phillip Detchmendy 
and Brian Simison, second 
year Revelle tudents, who are 
committed to providing a 
service - often free of charge 
- to any group that needs it. 

S&D represents a part of a 
long term goal Detchmendy 
and Simison have that is 
grounded in a strong interest 
in music and a desire to give 
new bands a break, with the 
eventual goal of getting an 
original band a start in the 
music business. 

S&D's intentions are well 
directed , and duly appreciated 
by many campus bands who 
cannot begin to afford their 
own P.A., or have the means to 
hire a sound technician. 
Furthermore, as Detchmendy 
puts it, "We'll never even 
charge a band to rent the 
system if they don't make any 
money on the gig," which is 
often the case for many new 
bands. 

Detchmendy stresses that 
their commitment to mus ic is 
the primary reason for 

providing su'ch a valuable 
. ervice "because we wanted to 
do something in music. We're 
tired of the stuff on the radio 
and want to give good groups 
any chance we can." 

The determination of S&D 
is particularly manifest in 
their sizable investment in the 
sound system. Say Detch
mendy, "We took out a couple 
of loans to pay for the P .A., and 
any money we make on it goes 
back into paying for new and 
better equipment. ' 

For the time being, 
Detchmendy and Simison are 
content pro\iiding their 
equipment to anybody who 
wants it. However they would 
like to branch out into 
promo! ion of groups and 
maybe even set up a studio 
where bands could come to 
rehearse and record, "but 
that' years off" according to 
Detchmendy . 

They are just students, but 
their commitment to music 
and desire to provide a viable 
service is quite commendable, 
especially to bands trying to 
get started m the mu ic 
busines . "Right now [ would 
like to get into film .. .f'm a 
Visual Arts major" says 
Detchmendy, "But r wouldn't 
mind making a career out of 
this. At least I could possibly 
support myself in graduate 
school when I get there." 

UCSD's University Events Office presents 

PICK OUR 
POCKET 
AT OUR BIG 

Young Maids 
of Wilko 

10% OFF 
10th Week 

SALE 

ASSORTED VINYL 
Your On-Campus 
Record &. Tape Co-op 

Open M-F 10 -5 
10th Week 

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Ampex Grand Master 

C-90 
$1.75 

C-60 
$1.25 

Super Special 

starring Anna Seniuk. Daniel Olbrychski 

director ANDRZEJ 
~JP~neefor 

• Man of Iron N 

May 27 
Thursday 

8 p.m. 
USB 2722 

$1.00 
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Student bands: keeping the 
G P A an-d voluDle cranked up 
continued from page 10 
from sc hool. My main 
objective is to have fun. A a 
band, we really have no long
range goals at all. This is al~o 
the reason why the group IS 
not planning any perfor
mance as of yet. To do that 
would require a full-time 
effort, and that's not really 
where I'm at right now." 

With no musical back
ground or training whatso
ever it's interesting to note 
how Cumming became 
involved in a rock band. "At 
first, about six months ago, I 
tried singing just out of heer 
enjoyment. And, although I 
knew practIcally nothing 
about music, I felt t his great 
out f10\\ of l'nerJ,~ . It wa~ a 
kInd of !,plrltual relea~(' for nw 
and r loved It. " 

repertoire of some 100 songs 
ranging anywhere from Cat 
Steven tojethro Tull, BIll ha 
found that most everybody in 
the audience will hear 
something they like. "[ always 
try to establi h a more 

"[ love what I'm doing right 
now, especially when a crowd 
is responsive to the music. 
However, I'm not wlllmg to 
fully devote myself to the 
music as yet. There are other 
thin,gs in my life t hat are just 

CUlllmin r~ rl)n!-ider~ Ill U~Il
,l~ :1n opt Ion hut I" nllt reall) 
gearIng lip fnr a Cilreer in the 
field . WIll hepur-,ueacareer 10 

mu,.,iclfhegl'tsthechance' ' I 
real h ha\'e no long-range goab 
in term<.; of music nght no~ , 
but If the right opportunities 
come along I would have to 
give it a shot. I can always 
come back to school." 

The hard rocking leel Breeze "orking their way up. 

For those who prefer a more 
low-key, per onalized perfor
mance a compared to the 
traditional sonic onslaught. 
BilI Loge ' can deliver. Loges, a 
jUnIor at MUIr, played guitar 
in a band as a fre 'hman but 
found the tIme and effort 
involved too much of a burden. 
For now, he is content with 
occa<.; ional .,010 acoustic guitar 
performances at Why ot 
Here? or the AtOlTIlcak 

\\V1th an impre . ,')\-e 

per s onalized audience· 
performer relationship, so 
many times [ play the songs 
that people yell out. This 
u ually guarantees good 
feedback. I think that a solo 
performance can be much 
more intimate than a big band. 
for t he performer as well as the 
audience. However, that can 
be bad in that if a crowd is 
unresponsive, or I'm totally off 
track, there's nowhere to 
hide. " 

LIke. ell and Cummmgs, 
Loges has a fIrm grasp on hI;; 
priOrI t I(.'~ and on \\ hat he 
hlrn~elf ~t:t'b frum the rnu~ic. 

A lot of 
people at 

(]CSD 
don't bank 
atabank! 

As a member of U.SE Credit 
UnIon. you'll soon discover It'S the 
only finanCial InstItutIon you need! 
U.S.E. proVides a full range of finan
Cial services , includIng a vanety of 
high-YIeld savIngs plans 

Personal attentIOn, convenIent 
locations and speCIal concern for 
members' fInan CIal requIrements 
are other reasons more and more 
universIty and state employees 
choose to do all their "banking" at 
U.S.E CredIt Union 

MembershlJ:; InquIries cHE welcome 

USE 
CREDIT UNION 

3100 Gilman Dr 
La JOlid (714) 4535620 

NtUA 
U rof\lL'f I , I f"., )1.110 I , . l f. 1 ,",mon 

ht1~ n t l'\t ng a "nla' n"c \Ill 

as Important as the music, If 
not more 0." 

Fun i aI 0 the name of the 
game for UCSD's Confused 
Harmony Barbershop Quar· 
tet, Rex Hanson, the group's 
baritone bass, i quit e 
straighforward when asked of 
his intention . "We're out to 
have fun, no more no les., . 
When the other guys and [ get 
together on Wednesday nights 
\\ e ha\e a fe\\ beer~ and delve 
into the harmony." In keeping 
wit h that cheerful phil(J~()phy 
Confu~ed Harm o nv IS 
planning on performanct' at 
c(ln\' alt'!' ('l'nt 11(J111t'~ alld 

chIldren's hospItals, where 
the ... ca n transfer somf' of that 
enthu.,iasm to those who need 
it most. 

AJ"o 10 110(' WIt h theIr j.{(MJd
natured atti tud e IS an 
overridmg group policy, all 
perfc)rmances will be free. 
With 12 years of pm. ate voice 
training behind hIm , Hanson 
is adamant about refu.,ing 
compensation. "We're not 
concerned with money at all. If 
we did demand It for each 
show, it would be mconsistent 
with the whole purpose behind 
Confused Harmony." 

Although you can't tell by 
. Imply attendIng perfor -

11 

manee!>, t here is a div('t<.;l1\ 10 
UCSD mu~icians that gl)es 
beyond the mu .11'. For orne, 
beIng In a band I ~ the fir"t ,t ep 
10 the pur~u " of a life·IIJ ng 
dream, w herea... I (Ir ot her., a 
band is the be~t way to c,cape 
not onlj' t he pres~urt:'> of 
<;(.'hool. but of life in general , 
But, whatever the intentions, 
each musician has in common 
the love of music and the 
desire to convey that love tr) a 
wIlling audience. 

ThiS story ki(,ks vfJ the 
Guardian's (Jxpalldl'd coltrage 
vf local bands. Sext IS8/((" A 
profile of Stolle s Thrvu' . 

Seventh annual dance 
concert this Saturday 

Ih KATH\ F1:'\h 

'I ~l'T( \\ Iii 1)(' '1 n(' \ ('1 I t 

fet'! . '1 t ht' :.oland!'\ '.ll ',' 't 
~( I 11 art blO I ()gl ' r l k n 
flU' (Jit~(I"I,lh II,J 'Ill thl!r 
pomt "hot . lrr t ,re n t'<llt d 
tu Cent .." dlt -hmg .tnat,J'T 

la b to sh p lilt!.. It, )t ,1rd ('nd 
ballet "l!pper,.,. An d drama and 
\'Isual arh majors haw left 
their 0\\0 theaters and ~tudio~ 
to put on t heir tap". theIr Jazz 
shoes, theIr ughts. 

They all ha\'ethree thmgs 10 

common: they are PC D 
students, they love to dance, 
and t hey are rehearsing for the 
se\enth annual student dance 
concert. 

"The ..,tudents recel\,e no 
monev , no creel i t. bu t t he\ are 
there-lOO percent becau~e'they 
want to be," ~ald ;\fargaret 
;\1ar"hall. head of t he dance 
department and dance concen 
dirL'{'tor. "The\ \\ ant It 10 

theI r life a" an e 'er Cl ' e and 
,lrtl"tIC ende,\or [ !Ll"ur,..: 

PACIFIC 

gl t th(!" , l 

'\! 't'r.!' 

"l 

l til 

fr Iq ! lr 
t )1{ P,d I HI ' It (, m r h l ) 
dance ;.;t ,den hra\e In,u h 
to appear m pu l)hc WEarI ng 
lcotard, <lnd lIghb. '\lar , hall 
organIzed t he dance . mU,IC, 
lIghts, costume~ and publICIty, 
despite a lack of fund ... and 
remInder!'> from the PE 
depanment that ... he wa, not 
running a ballet !'chool 

At that tIme 100 student!' 
were enrolled In eIght clas es. 
Todav 00 ... tuden", parlICI' 
pate -in 2-l c1a~, t'" and the 
dcpartment contInue" togrow. 

The co ntt'rt \\ III be 
.~aturd a\ .I t " pm i n 
;\lande \ .lle :\ ud I t\. rlu m 
T I(."('( are 2 JfI fcr tl dents 
and _tnlor ," 1 10" t he Ultra: 
pL~1 . 

"."...r ~[S DAI Y Barqa I' ""atJre~ M ~ 
Oelo e )" S 1S perl,), nc .., 0; fr:' 
,, ~d hOliday"; Subject to seat avCllleoli t')' 

----~--~~------~ Gronmont Sna ppl" " " t.r 

NEIGHBORS 
240. 64O. 1040(R) 

l .J . Vlllag_ 

MEPHISTO 
1230. 3 '00. 530. 8:05. 10:30 

jHE LONG GOOD FRIDAY 
1230. 230.435. 640. 8.SO. 1050 (R) 

QUEST FOR FIRE 
1230. 225. 4'25. 625.8.15. 10:05 (R) 

DEAD MEN DON'T WEAR PLAID 
1255. 2 SO. 440. 6:35. 8'30. 1020 (PG) 

ROCKY III 
1230. 2'25. 420. 615. 825. 103S (PG) 

DEAD MEN DON'T WEAR PLAID 
1230. 210. 405. 6 . 8.00. 10' (PG) 

VISITING HOURS 
, 230. 235. 4 JO. 630. 840 10:50 (R) 

4i.DOa;~;;~M~.:.;ai8~~--------~ 
.\ " 

UP IN SMOKE 
2'05. 530. 855 ,R) 1230 355. '20. 104C, 

VISITING HOURS 
11' 30 
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It's been a while, folks, since 
we've talked to you la t. but you 
must understand . Intramural 
Sports this quarter at the 01' "U" is 
hard to figure. The Budman has 
already short -circuited several 
campus computer trying to chart 
out this Spring' IM play-off 
action. Even IBM in all of its 
infinite wisdom would have a 
tough time with this set of data. In 
mo t instances, things areju t too 
close to call. 

... presents Intramural Sports Shorts 
Budman's 1M Softball Preview-----

COFDA Commenl~ 
MI:.N'~ AM Odd, Cumm_nl' I Cone head, (7·01 

Odd, 

2·1 
3·1 

ra\'Orut' 10 5~·teaTn playoH 
Zt'rn Io:, ... e, mean~ they W!O 

Th""e Dtx', ran pia, 

So when the Budman gets 
himself in sticky situations such 
as t his , he goes to his back-up 
system. It's a system not bent 
towards failure. Proven, time
tested over years of in tramural 
action, you can 't lose with this 
baby. And the funny thing is you 
can get it at almost any retail store 
in America ... aah yes, the tall. ice
cold six-pack. A couple of these 
fellas backed up, and presto! 
Everything in the always complex I 
fM playoff picture become ' more 
clear by the beer. 

Just 10 case you're !it ill With u ... 
we've got a host of predictIOns on 
how we think thIngs are gomg to 
come out when the dust ~ettles on 
anOl her exci t i ng 1M sports 
quarter, Read 'em, look for your I 
own team if vou must. .. but do us 
one favor ... don't bug the boys at 
the IM office about any oversight. 
Those guys ha\-e enough 
problems ... and after all. thiS page 
here is the work of the BtrDMAN, 

I (,l1. 3 (,riP 17 01 
2 Bru,al!'upp,~O)!"ti-1 1 
:J BlohillMd ... In- I I 

4 Burn To Run '0·11 
5 ilL KOIl(h" IIi-I) 

MEN'S AA 
I We Sail Hard (7,m 

2 WAMP (7 0, 
3 D,.mond Cutter> (7·01 
4 Delaward Deslro)e" (6-11 
5 TKE tl;- l1 

6 Brm~ Out Your Head 1611 
7 Maybe Th" Year 1& II 
X Dung and Ddf,ra." ,n·l, 
!l lCt'men 11>11 

Itl I'WI"fi.1 1 

\IF:>S A 

Il.trtmuuth Boy (7 Of 

~ U PI.'r ........ "S.;,ton ~ II 
I J I) ~ ~Jd Tt .... rt:r ... I .-21 

((lI'1! ~,\ 

I HIHIl "II, 
t!. Ill(' holml\ 1,-(1 

( ··U"'llt'ndr'k (I 

4 ~\\ \\11' ,2 

1M Volleyball 
Six -Pack Selections 

\tE"'~ (JI'E~ (j,Jd 

I IJt·ita<;IIJ .i) I"' 

'" Dum!. I ~j t 1 
\llndt, "tup 11 i" q.,l 
\t~a ru ... t-u ... (fl·q a 

L'n pitkt'n In·"'1 n' I)." ,1.11 

~ F'\' \\ 

'luI! ~'l r.'~I( Ilnl I I ' 

~ It 11 , \ IIt'r 1.1<1 ~ 
i Ih~()\.rHtll ... IIP'~1 

I.,bra II ~I'r 01, I' 
c, .. ldt·n .... p'i..t:" II 

l !mm('n!!'O 

I fl"'t,,·getupplmthhllnt·. IIJ .... ttwcit-Jr 
Y":lr ~In~ It.'aeit'r,,, IUfl\<lnll for un up ... .., 
\\ III nl'cd one -a mlrarlt:, 
\.\',1\ H'I. Irt" ~'alon~l itt lust I h(' rtchr 
, Cl1. 

\\.ur ... t p ..... t*r 1;'Ilht"le<ll'ut" 

ldd l on i 11 

.... h;::hl I I' (Inti' III ,cit,t In. ',0" 
Hdlt'h " n '1P I),!hc .... ' It,.lh'lH' 111 .\_\ 
,p (' tit (' ,l,"l.J\ a It·v. hrt·.Jk .lIlrl ,tot('\ 
1,t\ \\. 11 

,I hll·dlnk h'" ~<JT'''lll''I''\()lk' 
1 1 ""r, n~ 'I\' 11111'-:1' In <.t \\.' , ... t'3J.:Ul' 

2·;; Po" er and ... peed {'(Iual unbeatable 
.i-I Ha\C the talent to ftnl ... h ",Cl-'ond 
I(' I Fam,har olive ,eed ,hould gel 

them earl) 
2(}1 Whu are th",. gul'> 
2(} I (,tOO "Iuad .ha, c"uld ,urpme 

Odd, 
II 

Odd, Commrnt!, 

3-1 Making of a AAA .eam 'f ,t had. 

9-2 
p1lch.,. 
Great "0" but no "D" 

51 urpnse dub could gel a surpme 
7·1 Try a n .... group ,f you don't Win ,t 

thh quarter 
71 If they only played as good as they 

look 
I (} I You mal have 10 praISe Allah to 

~m thiS 
2(} I Doubt 11 
201 Thl~ 1"1 the Budman', slteper 
If} I La,1 year' ... A cham~ are In o\-pr 

I hf>lr big ht'ad, 
MI)I Suck tu f!lot ball. fella ... ' 

lummt'nt ... 

I ht: bc)\.'~ from thf: t"a ... t (an pla\ 
,hi\." ~ame 
(fluid bt, sandh"it h'itnl 01 tht 
pla\o(f .. 
F nknn;r lilt" ,Ird d,,:ade "I 
pla~"ff l'nmpt'tltlnn :--hould ~I\'t' 
ttWII, the t"d).::l' 

l,u.c1 hd :1120 I 
It :hl'\ Ma\ .I\l,;!} Irum tiw J I) 
,h,,\ ha\t' a chanc't' It Yo In 

( Idd ~ (" omm(lll s 

I I Ht'l ! ht' r.lf"lch 
1.1.1011 1 '1m -, ~ ~;jq)..': I ('In 111,n 

I "lUll I.a ... ~ \"l'3r.. \ (h,ITrip 
liClH 1 \\ III nl't,1 " I to ... h 'it' .. ml I hI Ir 

Du(' btl){'" Ie \\ Jll I hI:-. 
• (llIl I: rlll'\ pI ~ It'Cal pla)t! .... tht·\ 

~ \ " 111 .... 1 1 t \ h In(. 

2 In,t,ait7. Zero 17 OJ 
:l SquOO'e 1}la~ 1701 
I ~kr""ball, 16-1) 
5 Freeba'er> (7.0) 

fi 

4 I 
5· 1 
fl· J 

&1 

A, ';·1 a good be, 
If the, don't h'H any pr,or 
engagement. tht') can .... In It 
Tough ,horhtopCO\1ldl'arr) them. 
Sh.- good 

7 

H 
9 

Ix)Ot Dnlpthe~o.p 32, 17·1 
Hard SI1<'k, and 50fl Ball, (5·2) :X> I 
Dung &; the Wank>!'In (;, 21 tl(} I 

[,reat ,-,omen, tx.H the guy., aren't 
very cunning 
1 heir ~H Ick", are tuo .. hurt 
Odd, ,,'u Id be ".. h'l(h Bet t er' s 
chOice 

10 

"' I.lltl \t"r'" )tll 2 I 
.t tiu",1-i I t'_,~J('(II' 1. I 

you .... un't grt an) forfeit!, no\\ 

lllltlll1('llI ... 

1-l1tkft,:ttt't:lm ka/,,'llt· pl'l' htll !ht' 
pla\ tltl ... Ir" \\ ht'l (' t ht· mUnl'\ I" 
(,rt'at !otl!'lll, btu Ul\ll· ... ll'ti 
II rh'') ... ht,~, lht\ !ii)l(ltrld v .. In II 

I l-o 10.:1' an., I I I , I l (l.r, tHn~ I' I tlt" I r("':).,1 h llf t h, ... 
'tam 

\\()\I~,\ ... \ lI~d 

I 1l,(,h.r;1rrI, II II I I 
.! , ......... 111 b-I 

\1. ~ l'IJloflt·nl.('d 111 .\ 

\\h.l~an"" \~ 11lt.\ rlin "'f)fth.:t!P 

I 
I 
I 

1 nJtrrilolrf!I1"1 \1· If''': IJV trQp1 \ 111ft, d,1 '\!It' dar" 
hfiT'"" Late 1M Play-Off 

Results 
Waterpolo (Semifinals ) 

\I~.;';·S A Odd, 
I On The lourt n~ 11 2 I 
l U"'plty H'p!"l\ (I~ 31 1 I 
1 S'mkers (F, Ii, h-I 
4 TKE I)",." (Ii 4' 121 

~ TI',~. ~u, 1~1i' 121 

WOMENS AA Odd, 
I IIB\ (17 I, lj.'j 

2 ."lo ."ame" (14 Ii 5l 

:1 Ne,-.'"rk Ilill J I 

~ ~m31on (I (} 51 Y2 
" AlA (1%1 II, I 

WOM~,N '" A Odd, 
I 1 my !\1,~hl' 11,,':11 :i·2 
~ Rn)wn ~md ... h Il(}'5. 4 I 
'1 Ilro111o Chnk. 117·11 H 

4 II'K T .. ",hi- t 12 Ii) 1>1 
r, Sp'kt'<l Pun, hili.,. 15 I 

tommenh 
IKlmmaled In a rrpre--.entat Iq" leagut' 
W,II nred plent) of hnpp") 
Can [ ... re 11 I hI" year 
Frat D')' 11;,11 h"," tn ge' on .h~ flt',r!o 
wm 
~t,1I h'lp,nR for adream l10al aga,n,1 th. 
rrat tw)\' ... 

(l)f11mtnh 

Ha'. plenl) of talent. 001 need ",me 
leamVw()rk 
l'p;et polenl1al "',th Double K and 
Double C 
Darllnll' of AA ""II need a I1tll. more 
punch 
W,II ddlO,tt'iy bf> a for,. 
One more player makes I hIS team a 
Illnlfndf'r 

Comment, 
Just a hunch. w,lI need ...,me punch 
Could ~ 'he urpn~{' It-am ()( the 
playu(f, 
l.ook wedt on paper. but not th" year 
g1rl'\t 
.WIII na-d 10 {.aU't· ph:-nty of 11 

Ju,t a t t'P bt·h In d I h~ ot h(or. 

lOEl) \A 

F""IIl"'lIn, del :\'JI " I urk lx" 
\Ib:rlo" Ht·Hnj.!l·lft,j ~ltllnJ.!IJII("'!I Ilil{rt I 

lIlIll.\ 
tU\l· ... dl'l HfK)b, 'I ut)l~ I~ 10 
11" '1', Wl, 'n' ()ru"nll1~ til'! 7\t.·ura",t1l I') 111 
nlil 

Team Badminton 
(Semifinals) 

LIlIIi l,,, 

1);11) tid IKt Off II 7 I 
1 .... 10 I'Iltlll1,htlel 1I,~hl'hl'r- ':2 

lOU) ,\ 

\ l'rTnllllft'(1 '-.tl·1l1 hllwn rid Hlrdu' X n 
H'.lm 
,·h· ... ".'II',I~ 1ft'! Bnd", 01 fI ~t·.llht·r h'/. 

\ 01 1> ,\ H \ \I.S 

\ I I InHlVt,t ""Ittn< hmr·n tid (-1\ \\ dt J l 

"'" 

Ultimate Frisbee 
Dope Sheet 

\IEN'~ AA Odd, 

I I en Inch O"C, (5·01 :1·;' 
~ 1,111." !'anth." /5·11 1,1 
'j I<aoul \)n The I)", 14 II 1 I 
I K,,, My illS" !DC) nl) ~2 
,) Eyeball. (4 11 fi I 
Ii S" On My O"C 14 II If} I 
7 IndlSm'teflll 121 
H t '01'''',all),,< 13 II 21~ I 
9 Snatch It. Poke h (3·21 j() I 
10 TK~ 12~1 100 I 

M~.N 'S A Odd, 
I ll10l Patr"I I'> 0, :12 
2 T(""t",, 1,-,1)) 13-5 
.l SUlk My IJISL nil;' I 
I I'urc' Snow (:121 HI 
) FlvlnR !-oIlu"rrl, l:l21 101 
n nr'Kf<.Jd 122, I:, I 

\~()ME'\ 'S \ Odrl, 

I (lfI~)t1 I lit ~ (2:!' 1 1 
1. '-1 ... tl't., 01 hHl!ll~Wfl(I' tIt .\ 1 
1 Wh .l1111110 \\11111111 0 ,iI 7 ~ 
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Dividing the athletic budget 
By PHIL LAUDER 

tatl Writer 

Past Guardian article have 
described the progress UCSD 
athletics has made. The 
g reat es t t hreat t o t he 
continuat IOn of this progress 
is, pred ic t ab ly, mo ney 
shortages. Present monetary 
demands far outnumber the 
doll ars available. This i" 
certainly no secret to anyone 
Invohed In the athletic 
department, but thoseaffected 
most direct Iv are the coaches 
and athlete": 

Coaches' salaries are 
minimal. "Below $2.000" is 
how athletic director Judy 
Sweet describes many of these 
salaries. She is well-award of 
how unsat isfactory such sums 
are. as are the coaches. 

As baseball coach Lyle Yale, 
assessd his situation, "It's 
been tough. I will definitely 
have to find a part-time job 
<.;omewhere el'ie next \lear." 

Manv have alreadv donc 
thiS. ~'olleyball coach Doug 
Danne\ ik, for example. 
rdt're'" ba"ket ball gwnl'<'; to 
slIppll'l11l'nt his Il1come. 

AthlHc" arl' abo hard hit. 

often having to payout of their 
own pocket s expenses usually 
paid by universi tie . Due to 
bud get a r y co n st rai n t s, 
allowances for overnight trips 
are necessa rily conserved . 
Yates says the baseball team 
at times had to use the gym 
floors of host schools as their 
overnight housing. 

Meal allowance~ are 
generallv described as fair. 
Volleyball players. for 
example. have to make it on 
"$2 a day for breakfast. $2 for 
lunch. and. ·1 for dinner For 
hungry at hletes away from 
home, thl!> just doesn't make 

Dannl:vik: " "leal allowance., 
ju.,t don't make il." 

it." says Dannevi k. Crew 
rower Mat t Ashley describes 
one team trip to the Bay Area 
as "San Francisco on $4 a 
day." 

Without going into dept h. 
this should be enough to give a 
good "cnse of the issue 
Involved. The next question IS 
how much money IS aVailable 
to cover these e<)sts. and whv 
Isn't that enough? J 

{'LSD's total athil'tic 
budget IS $270.000. :'.lore than 
half of thi ..... $139.000. b 
devoted to covering team 
expenses. equipment costs. 
athletic insurance payment~. 
conference membership dues 
and travel ex pence" The 
balance of t he budget goes 
toward paVing coaches' 
salaries. the ' salaries of fuJ1-
time "raff. dues for official-.. 
and large Inventory 10\ est
ml'nts, such as the purchase of 
a SiDOO to &;000 crew sheJ1 . 
(her a quarter of a million 
dollars i-; used. and more IS 
\\anted 

It i~ \ery tempting tn tn to 
t'Ompan' thi,.. budget \\ Ith that 
of other Divi"lOn III schools 
{'nfortunatelv ~uch a 

Athletic Director Judith <.,weet ha .. pre .. ented Vice-Chancellor 
Joe Wat<,on ~ ith a pmpo.,al for imprO\'ing coa~'he,,' "alarie.,. 

and the re,,! I acquIred 
through iund-rai'wlg effort 
and contnbutlon . 

(Jett nlo( tht' mone\ 'rom 
fI' ht r ... our f I .1 hall 'nge 
\\ It hl'l the • 1ll': ' thc 
"epa r tl"1(:" t I"1U t 'n to 

Women's tennis finishes second 

comparison doe~ not work 
\\('11, Say!' Le-. :--:egler, at hletlc 
din'ctor of PllnHlna-PlI/l'r. 
"Even' !'cho()\'<. Intcrcollegi;ltt.' 
bud ret incllld,'-. dllf rent 
v1nabl('~. ,on'!> Ir,\lIrl 
l.'oaehl's· "alane SCHne dor't 
,\IP1e mci'nll' trd\t'\ (XP n .. "" 
and co ... t ... of at hlcte 10 urant.:e, 
and "onll' don't .. 

't'\ t'rthelp-.s. a qUI~'k 
rompari ... on with larger [T( 
school ... help~ ~'l\e a feci for 
l'lSD's position. ]Uq up the 
coast. DiviSIOn I IT Ir\'lne 
ficlds 16 Intercollegiate tt'am~ 
CL'CSD has 29). thtir tOlal 
athlet ic hudget. which 
Includes all the variable,. 
ment inned b:. ;-';egler, is in t h{' 
2600.000 to 8700.000 ran~('. 

'Ill\ n t' 'he Re I-Pe h k rd of 
ne dt,M!'ment' n >d for 

mOnf\ 01 "our e, till ard 
has ma 1\ dltfl'ren' rroups 
oemandlO' .hell hart' oi the 
pot. a nd Cell, Ion. ha\ e to bt' 
m'lde. Of' 'ampu , WI h the 
ecr.:1omIC "I uat IOn a II i_. 
personal effort ~ oi ~ 'eking 
contributIOns and domg other 
fund'ralslOl! proJtl'l" come 
diffICult 

Bv MARK C. BRt'ESEHOFF 
-If the women's tenni., team 

was previous ly disregarded as 
a major contender in DiviSIOn 
11f, attitudes may change after 
this year'~ results. After a 
\\mning season in NAIA and 
Division III play. Coach Liz 
Dudash led her squad to the 
~ationals in Jackson. 
~hsslsslppi. Before leaVIng. 
l'CSD recorded a second place 
"howing in the team 
championships. 

The ~ationals are divided 
mto t WI) segments. One deals 
v.ilh team performance, the 
other indiVidual. 
Duda~h had SIX gyrls In the 

tram championships: Vikkl 
Lareau . Cath\ Sturdivant. 
Laura Saavedra. Jenny Rens. 
:-':adme Akimoto and LUCille 
Fernandez I.areau \\,a.., t ht' 

number one "eed m the 
tou rnalllen l. 

Aklmoto won her number 
five flight by upsetting two 
higher seeded players. CAll 
athlete, With the same 
ranking compete in the same 
playoff bracket, or flight) 
Duda~h felt that Nadine 
"plaYl>d her best all season." 
Fernandez wa~ also ... uccessful 
in winnIng her number six 
fl ight. 

Lareau was one match away 
from WInning the number one 
flight. "If It weren't for her 
badly spralOl'{\ ankl('," says 
Dudash, "she would have 
beaten Jean-!\1ane Sander .... " 
~anders. from OCCIdental, had 
lost to Lareau earlier in the 
season. Lareau held on for 
thret' '>t'ls but fell :~-6. t)· f. ~-6. 

Fernandez and StUI dl"ant 

put In a ~olid dou bles 
performance. The} \\ ere 
ranked '>t'Cond in flight three 
They won t heir flIght by 
defeating top-seeded conten
ders from l\lary -Washmgton 6-
3.4-6.6-2. 

O\'eral l UCSD finished ]u<.;t 
three poinh behmd Occiden 
tal. Wheaton College fmishl'{\ 
in the third "pot 

In the mdividual segment of 
the tournament the rt'suits 
were not as bright. Of the fi\'e 
girls who competed. only 
Lareau advanced beyond t ht· 
fi rst rou nd. The duu bles teams 
fared just a~ pmrly 

Even though the indi\ idual 
result" were IXlor. Dudash was 
proud to place fi'-e girls in the 
competition. Thi" was thrt't' 
more player:, than any other 
school. 

~\\'eet point..: out an e\'en 
more rele\'ant e.\:ample: t'e 
Herkt'le\" women ... at hletlc 
program alonl'. im'olnng some 
10 to 12 team~, get..; fru1l1 
regl....rratlOn fees aloTiP 
.~I.()()O,l~)O.· With a look of 
enn- ~ht' adds. "We cou It! fmd 
a t1~l' for S 1.()OO,fJOO.' 

l'lSU'" athletiC budget 
com t·, from t \\ 0 "ou rce'" 
Regi:,tr;Jlion fu''', a ... dhtn
butt>d o! the Reg. Fet' Hoard. 
provIde the bulk oj the !TIOlle\. 

Abo, though this hcls no 
happened yet. l here I' ah\ d)'" 
the po .. IbIilty that the 
ddditional moneV a qUire<! 
'hmugh ~Jt'ro.;onal efiort \\ ill 
bt> recognlZt'<i and ... u bract eel 
from tht Reg. Fee clllocatlOn. 

Whet her t he present 
ll11atlon of t r.l' at hletll' budgt't 

\\ III ch:lIl 't' .... hr uld Ix 'n 10 

'he near future. One 'tt'P \\ a-. 
'11tldc t h... p," t \\ ft' \\ hen 
,weel pre el1led \'ice
Chancellor oi l'nde"l"T'ad\lat~' 
.\fflar., .lot' \rat~t n her 
pro po, al f)r IInp r O\ 109 
co:! hlOg .. a ,J-Ie-

------------------------------------------.------------- ----

HOORAY! 
SUMMER'S HERE! 

AND SO ARE 
THE YOGURT AFFAIR'S 
NEW SUMMER HOURS! 

Starting June 18 
We will be open every day from: 

9:00 a.m. to 11:00 p .m. 
alia S'ogurf cfl,flair 

. frozen 
~ogurt 

creations 

25(: off 
any purchase 

of $1.00 or more 

Coupon expires June 1, 1982. 
,, ~_~_ Torrey Pines Road 

at Herschel 
La Jolla 

O~ per CU8tomer 

~ .., .., .., .., .., .., .., .., .., """ .., """ .., .., .., .., .., .., .., ~ 
: SPERRY ~'f COt) 'f -
- TOP-SIDERS U\~\t\C£S\\ 
-
- MEN'S-
~ Suggested retail 
~ $49.00 

---_Our Price 

WOMEN'S 
Suggested Retail 

$47.00 

Our Price 

_ $44.95 $42.95 

: The Athlete's Laces 
_ 457-1515 - Open 7 Days 
• La Jolla Village q.,NexttoSav-on -
~..,~~..,..,..,..,~..,"""~"""~~~..,..,~~ 
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No Canadiens have no \\Tin 
By ELAINE WALLACE 

Staff Write r 

"Are you really going to 
write a story about our team?" 
Ron Uchimura asked me. I had 
covered the men's "A" 
volleyball match between No 
French Canadien and the 
TKEs on Sunday night. 

r heard thesamethingat the 
game when a referee looked at 
me and asked, "What are you 
taking note for?" 

r began to wonder. 
My answer was that r am 

'aving the sports section from 
bemg overrun WIt h tories 
about the Padres and pro 
basketball. 

After all. neither the all 
Diego l'niollortheLA Times is 

too likely to cover UCSD 
intramural teams. 

I went to the game with my 
roommate. We decided that 
intramural volleyball isn't 
played for fun . Not when both 
teams looked so serious. 

TKE was somewhat more 
organized - they even had a 
rooting section. Early in the 
first game, they took the lead , 
and kept it. 

It got a little rough, or so it 
eemed to me. I wouldn't want 

to dive into the rec gym floor . 
BUI both teams did. making 
the piays close. 

No French C anadiens 
weren't up to their usual par. 
They dIdn't take their 
customary bel ween game jog 

Track stars in finals 
Three members of UC D's 

track team are on theIr wa\ to 
the . C AA DI\' I"lOn -III 
:-Jat JOnal ChampIonship" at 
~orth Central College outstde 
ChIcago. The champlon~hip,.. 
are belllg ht'ld ,\lay 2~,29. 

Two men and one woman 
qualifit-d for t he Tritons. 

Brian Barton. a junior from 
~acramento, will compete in 
the steeplecha.'e. with trials 
being held on Wednesday, May 
26 Barton bettered the 
Qualifying time of 9:20.7 for 
the event bv more than four 
seconds wit h a time of 9: 16.0 
for the 3,000 meter event 

ChriS Bowlus. t'C~D's best 
dIstance runner, \\ III compete 
III the 1,:JOO met er ru n. 
Bowlus, a fre"hman from 
Rancho Palo,> Verde", posted a 

qualifying tIme of 3:5:i.4, 
bet tering the 1I me of :i::i4.1 
nt:eded 10 qualify. 

KIm Stemplell , a ,>ophomort· 
from Oce=ln~ide. \\'3S the onh 
wOlllan to qualll) for the 
Triton", SIlt' \\ ill run 10 the 
HOO mt't er c\ en! on 'I hur~da\. 
\la\' 27 

Rec dinner 
The IntercollegIate Depart

ment WIll sponsor the 2nd 
Annual Awards Ceremony 
and Bar-B-Que for intercollege 
athletes Friday, June -tth at 6 
p.m. The ceremony will honor 
the olltstanding achievements 
of many lCSD at hletes and 
teams. 

around the court. Th~y cared 
thou~h. It was obvious in Dean 
Petit s sweat-soaked face and 
in Moonho Lee 's almost 
emotional involvement. 

TKE was more stoic. Is that 
part of their charm? 

I asked one of their fans, Ian 
Cunningham, for background. 

Just then, TKE president 
Chris Ambrose served into the 
net. Cunningham explained, 
"But he tries hard".That's 
why he' president." 

About the captain, Brad 
"Garv" Wendlon , he had two 
words. "Women swoon. " 

Perhap o\'er hIS volleyball 
talent. Both he and Chns 
Wiggins prOVIded powerful 
ser.·es and support for their 
team. 

TKE took the first two 
games, capitalizing on long 
ralhes But by the third game, 
~o French Canadiens were 
lookmg good. Again though, 
they \\cre heaten back. 

The clIstom III \'0111'\ ball 
apparent Iy, I" to back 'cach 
kam to t he ba~c1inl' after the 
iinal gaml' fx,forr I hey can 
~hakl' hand". 1 hey might he 
tr}mg to keep one team from 
attacklOg the ot her. 

I'd understand if No French 
Canadiens did. The\- needed 
on ly one of the three 'games to 
make the playoffs and were 
di"appointed over the match. 

They handled II well. Petit , 
who had told me t hat his team 
wa. "bad-ass" rephrased his 
lumnwnl. 

"No French Canadlens \" ere 
smoked .. rolled up and smoked 
Just like hash." 

Thursday, May 27, 1982. 

The playoff picture 
By LARRY GOLDMAN 

Staff Writer 

It's intramural playoff time program. 
once again. Teams are vying The only final re ult thus 
for a championship, hoping for far is the Single A champion of 
that moment of glory when coed badminton, Verminized 
their picture is placed in the Stenchmen beat Fly Swatters 
Hall of Champions. 5·3. The AA badminton final 

There is a record number of and the waterpolo finals were 
teams in t he playoffs this year, all played last night, so check 
basically because there has the 1M office for the results. 
been a record amount of teams The ot her sports have 
overall. In softball alone, 140 playoffs this week and next. 
teams made the playoffs. That Usually the finals in each 
is just 16 fewer teams than are division are the most exciting 
in the entire UC Irvine game. towatch, 

1M playoff schedule 
-Softball 

Men' s A Sun., June 6 12:;m pm MUIr South 
Men'" AA un.,June6 1 :.t5 pm Muir South 
Men'" AAA Sun, June n :{:OO pm :\ll11 r Sout h 
Wonwn\ A Sun, June n :~:O() pill :\ 1 u ir "Jort h 
\\'ornen \, AA Sun .. June fi 12:~O pm ~Iulr "J'onh 
(oed A ~un., June 6 10:(10 am ;\.lU1r "outh 
Coed AA ~un., June n 11:1Slim ;\luir South 

- Volleyball 

J\len 's A Thu., June :3 7 pm MaIO east 
Men'. AA Thu., June 3 7 pm Maln·west 
Men's Open Thu., June:3 9 pm MaIO-east 
Women's A Thu., June 3 pm MaIO-east 
Women's AA Thu., June 3 8 pm Main-west 

f-Frisbee 

:\len'sA Sun., June 6 12:30 pm Warren east 
:\len's AA Sun., June () ·1:00 pm Warren east 
Women's Thu .. June 3 5:00 pm Third 

---
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Apply Now Apply Now Apply Now 

Education At Home Program 
(EHP) 

Winter Quarter, 1983 
AU n iversity of California academic quarter on the 
East Coast: 

9 weeks: 
1 week: 
1 week: 

Williamsburg, Virginia 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
Washington, D.C. 

Three Courses (taught under the direction of a 
UC faculty member, in cooperation with the 
College of William & Mary, the Institute of Early 
American History & Culture, and the Colonial 
Williamsburg Foundation; these are UC courses 
and therefore fully transferable): 

Virginia in the Age of Revolution 
Cultural Life in the American Colonies 
Methods and Materials of Local History 
(under the direct supervision of the Colonial 
Williamsburg Foundation) 

For application forms and further information, 
contact your campus representative: 

or write: 

Dolores Avila X3612 

Education at Home Program 
International Services Center 

University of California 
Riverside, CA. 92521 

DEADLINE JUNE 30, 1982. 

• • • • • • : Panel Discussion on : 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

~~Reaganomics 

and 
National Economic 

Policy" 
with 

Professors Attiyeh, Bear, Heller 
and Starr 

of the Department of Economics 

TODAY 
5:00 p.m. 

in APM 2113 

Everyone Welcome 
Refreshments Provided 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Sponsored by EMSSI\ : 

.......................................•••.••............ : 

Thursday, May 27,1982 

Classifieds 
announcements 

FREE Dental Exams/Legal consults/OOtical 
exams - PlUS - discounts on other 
seMces Call 584 5987 (6/3) 

Attention bandsl SaD IS a studentrun 
company Interested In promOting good 
musIC. We have P A equipment Let us 
work fCYyou Call Br<anat 481 ·8389C)(Ph,1 at 
45(}-1323 (6/ 1) 

It's cominS next Wed, the Rublk's Cube 
Drop Donate yOur cube row so that you 
can see It smashed Don 't miSS thiS rare 
chance for rl'VE'nge Do yOur sanity d ~ 
- dorl<1te your cube (C)( a friends cube) 

. (5.127) 

Are you burly' Get re·crew-ted "t Revelle 

Roommates wanted Fem no smoking 
beautiful fum Del Milr condo Pool, JacuZZI 
$195/mo utils/lnc walk to bedch 10 min to 
UCSD Mindy 4815330 (6/3) 

1 roommate needed fOf summer or perm 
Own room In gorgeous La JolI" condo 
Pools, JaCUZZI, flpl, garage, fully fumlshed 
Walk to school Avail June 15 Call row Pam 
or Claire 452-7479 Female nonsmokeronly 
(6/ll 

2 bdrm COnd 0 for rent fCY the summer 
completely furnished 10 min from the 
school Pool. JacUZZI, sauna, racquetball 
court Will dccomoddte up to 4 students 
saoo/mo DePOSit of $200 reqUIred Call 
4538676 C)( 4791539 (5/27) 

Needed Female undergrad to rent cendo 
"t close by Broadmoor S360/mo, own 

Plaza Thur, Fn 12 to 3 (5/27) I 
Have you sot 'Tre Right Stuff?" Find out at 
Revelle Plaza, 12 to , MoW 2728 (5/27) 

room, Fall 82· Spring 83 For more Info call 
Wenay at 4538726 row (5/27) 

Female roommate wanted to share two 
bedrooms "' Mesa Apt dUring the summe' 

wanted 

F"endly OUtgOIng personahtles ",anted fCY 
pubhc relations Must be aggress.ve $3.50-
51000 per nour depenolng onexpeflence 
Cail Amy fCY appointment 4830800 
(5/27) 

Volunteer at the Brldgel Youth and families 
,n cnSIS need ~ur creatlV'tyand caring Call 
280-6150 (6/3) 

Wanted Dorm Size refrldg re"sonoble pnce 
101' ,mmed'ate sale 279·2472Wdde (5/27) 

ins~ruc tors \16/hr extenSive backgrnd In 

aMt/p~. mICro, med term & path Prefer 
grdd w/teachlng exp Hours 63(}-
1030pM0n-Fr, Approx 20 hr/mo begin 9-
15·82 Call 4537500 x3360 94 Gary fcy 
dppt (6/3) 

Grdduate or Sl'nlor level chern maJCY 
needed fCY NMR, IR, LN analysis of two 
compounds S35 call Bob 272·9203 (5/27) 

housing 

Roonmate wanted for condo In Del /WJr 
CM'" batt>, pool and pC "Ir bedCh Judy 
481 5287 (5/27) 

AARON ROOMMATES $15 275·1060 
6/3) 

2 odr new conao own rOCfT', own bat11 
$' 75 plus 1/2 utll Mra Mesa E><clnt area 
.une to Sept Summer only Clean and 
qUiet Tom 578·9317 Leave message 
(6/1) 

Fef11dle roommate wanted to share condo 
(C)( summer near UCSO Pool, JaCUZZI, tennis, 
$200 plus utll 450-0388 (5/27) 

LIVe at the beach ttllS summer Rmmate wted 
shr Ig rm, nICe house SMlssn bch 516250 
Avail 5/25 488-2346 (5/27) 

Room for rent In Cla"mont ONn room by 
park In ground pool, casual atmosphere 
279 2472 Sob C)( Wdde (5/27) 

Non-smoker non-dnn<er, clean, Qu,et 
$l50/mo olus uti! Call Christina 453 2237 at 
eve (6/1) 

Nonsmoking roomf11dte wanted to share 
house With me& myfrlendlydog Youro'NT1 
room & bath Pet considered Avail Alne 
15 S275 Janice 566-7813 eve 452·2972 
,campus) days (6/3) 
Room for rent In Del Mer: S 150 Includes 

I utlhtleS Will conSider eXChanging cooking 
or handyman seMCes fCY a portion of rent 
4810543 (6/3) 

Roommates needed for Genessee 
Highlands condo July 1st thru September 
15th only 455·97910< 436-4156 (6/1) 

1 Bednm Furn condo 1 mltoUCSD,lacuZZl, 
0001, microwave, utll Incl $515/mc 
Summer Ann 457·2785 late pm (5/27) 

for sale 

Mopedl (heap, excellent cOrd. great 
pickup speed Call 452·9549 5350 Only 
2000 ml'es New tires Great brakes Ask fa 
Omar (5/27) 

76 Dodge Colt Must sell In June moving to 
Europe 57,000 mles 52000 Call evenings 
Virginia 483·2935 6/1) 

71 PlymOUth C"cKet Gree: small ecen. 
car 30 rrog hwy S6OO(best offer 452· 
7959 lItd MWF, 5·, p .... TIhSS, 7-Q a rJ1 
(6/1 ) 

'973 MJl;d RX2~7000 mll~. runs we 4 
dOC<, snow 'res, 5tereo 5750/0ffer Sol 
452·5650 evenings. (6/3) 

MOlI1ng sale Saturdd)' June 5,9 am to 3 pm 
4170 Camin<!o I Sid)', near UTC RetTig, couch, 
mlSC 8argalns (6/3) 

Motobecane tOUring bike, goeat Condition, 
lots of extras, aSkJng $350, must sell - Brad 
at 455-9747 (6/3) 

1974 Mustang II hatchback 4·speed, has 
new tires, needs valve work $1100 or best 
offer Cail Tom 453-9566 (5/27) 

Faculty member had dIVided property 
Within walking distance ci Solana Beach 
Unique opportunity to own home for under 
lOOK 481-5999, 4819978 (6/3) 

w----I;E~~~~i;y--l 
I I Rent a video cassette recorder and 6 I 
I movies for the weekend (Friday night- I 

Monday morning) for only: 

I $45.00 I 
I 

I Gather a Group of Friends and I 
L. ----Split the Cost!!--_ ...... 

I Hundreds of Movies to Choose From! I 
Star Wars*On Golden Pond* Arthur I Stripes*Taps I 

*full line of blank tapes and accessones I I *vldeo cass tte recorders and camaras by Panasonlc, 
Zenith, Sanyo & RCA. I .1 *Atari & Intellivlsion Video Games 

8843 V,II" Ld Jolla Dnve 

I EARLY WEEK 
(L<l Jolld VIII,lgt! Square, I 

Convent 'nc ' C{'nter, l1edr I SPECIAL Sdvon1 450_1554 I 
I Rent o ne MOVie Get One Frpp Open Mon fn 12 8 I 

MonddY Tu ~ddY Wedne~,lY SaturddY lOdm 6pm 

I 
Video Gallery Club Members lV]IDEO GALLERY, ,i 

~~.-c~.-c~~~~.-c.-.c~ 

The UCSD Guardian 

68 Pontiac F,reblrd rebUi lt engine, 
transmISSion, 1200 Call RICk after 4 pm, 
450-1457 (5/27) 

Sanyo refndgerator 19X18104'or6IHU ft 
Good Cordillon, call Julie 453·9851 S)() 
(6/1) 
Speak.er.; 101 ,mmedlate sale, 125 wans, ~tdl 
In Oox, cost ~8oo will sell fa ~oo Offer, 
2792472 Wdde (6/3) 

TWlng, tas~ accurate, redsonable Pick up 
and delIVery available 271-0383 (6/3) 

lYPING - IBM - 2 exper'enced typiSts -
ednlrlg/spec<alizlng '" RUSH JOBS. 45 '! 
0656. 452 1588 (6/3, 

T rP"'9 Fam.Ii"r With tuder( fU~"ot Fas~ 
accurdtl', reasonable 2]'-0383 (6/3) 

E><ce~IOI'Icl typing - 01 ~ndS S\';o",!BM 
III Corrections. spe· Ins. nearby fast 
seMce 450 1138 ~6/3) 

15 

personals 

!<dthy -\l.'hatYOUSdyMilrM'Youred Old 
ooomer now' It s o<y'lc In tt.e ooorr PJ C(j)I 

fur you YQI.. 'r¢W row '"0:7' Old ones 
smell HOp.> \100 have a hacpy 2(h B day. 
a"d rerrl'rJ1t<1r, tN! Smel er s tr~ , .. ,Ie' 
;>OOy (5/27> 

Bumpel>tlckers caution I brake fur 
hallucmatlons, edt the nch/arm tre 
unem played $2 each & SASE Saf~ as eggs 
productions 7910 IVanhoe SUite 213 La 
Jolla CA 92037 (6/3) 

Bicycles fa sale. Black Rocket, class.c lines, I 
nice nde, also 50s Westem Flyer, Spnnger, 
450-9118 [)avo (5/27) 

TWlng, 'oN student rates, fast accurate, 
med'c~1 terrM10iogy l.a Jolla M F 9 5 Pl'e 
type 454 686(J( 6/3 ) 

TW.ng by Wo<d WrIght We dre the paper 
pla~e Ca I 292·9883 oays 2721/f:f2 
evenings (5/27) 

FOCUS HElPliNE 4~2 45~ G.-e us a ca'i 
_ II 9,;;e yOu e Is/en N'9t " y 7 11 pm 
(5/27 

ll<al'2 Youve tH'illty mclde ,t Happy'2'st 
B.rthdd;' Hopi' your ef')fY,eSereeS'3'NI't:' 

, dS fT'lne ' Good Iuc. neJ<t year LCNe alway<;, 

SCLllA pro Mark V regulator Excel cond All ryplng _ spec<al,ze ,n sclen\lflc and Me (5/27, 
1st & 2nd stage Cdll eves 457-4311 (6/1) technical IBM lYPING BY DOT, IBM, fast Wal'lnt to grow' Dial Irfo tilpe S·' 4 and 
PeCJVeY Backstage 30 gUitar amp E><cellefl expert, reasonable Research papers and ledrn about SEED '5/271 
conditIOn 5120 or best offer Cdll Moke, I others Nearby, f>l:F, 9·4 452-0237. (6/3) Tharks tu all My pdls" for d \N\Jnderlu I 8-
453-1939 (6/3) PEDERSEN TYPING SERV Tne~s. term D~ me PrincesS (5/27, 
F,at 850 Sp,der Xlm cend must see S2000 papers. QJdllty and accuracy guaral'lteed Frustrated' Lonely? Depressed? Well, you 
or? Michael 4833269 (6/1) Near SOSU 46().4654 (6/3) dont ~ave to be FOCUS 4594455 G-ve 
VW Super Beetle 71, rebUilt engine. new • TWlng Treses, d'SsertdflOns, "'anusc~pts, JS d cad We Cdre (5/27, 
pain', excellent CondltlOf1 Must selll editing, UCSO refe'ences IBM corre· t,ng TO e ent"eCrew Team P'iln. fur a err,~c 
S2200/best 233·3704 (5/27) Selectric II 271-6378 (613) yecr:1 Stat bur-y'o- 83 'my fellow COf" S, 

COUCh, rug, oed, maroess, punching bag 
dnd miscellaneous Items Call Steve C)( (ja,1 
at 457·3915 (5/27) 

Kneeboard fC)( sale no dings Excellent 
shape $200 or beSt. offer Contact Bob 
Schiff 453-4949 (6/3) 

8r1ght red 65 VW au:; Runs gredt New 
pdlnt, Toyota rechnlng seats, .AM/FM 
cassette, 4 speakers, 25·30 mpg S1700 
firm , 489 6494, ask for AI (6/3) 

Clean, creamy yellow '78 CHRYSLER 
CORDOBA New O'arsmlsslon, air Cord, 
shocks, brakes Runs great MOSt beautiful of 
the bigger cars S25OO/offer489-6494, ask 
fOf AI (6/3) 

Faculty member has diVIded property 
Within walking distance of Solana 8each 
Unique opportunity to own home for under 
lOOK 481 ·5999, 481·997B (6/3) 

Moped Snark 8,anchl 1978 exc CCOd $280 
or best oHer Bags & cnaln Incl Call Christine 
after 6 pm 450-9053 (6!1l 

Mattress and box, Q.;een Size, paclt<Jged, 
worth $445 Sacrifice $145 274-9275 
(5/27) 

UTILITY CAR TRAILER weatherproof With 
locking lid Great for mCNlng, stonng pr 
travelling $400 call Steve 453·3397 7-Bam 
or evenings Also lightweight locking car 
top carner only $45 (6/31 

QUEEN-SIZE ORTHO BED. nicely firm, only 
5100, large bOQl(5helf $5. stereo Harmon 
i<.lrdon amo wll0 n woofer CeNllr Vega 
speakers $200 Call Steve 453-3Q7 7 8dmC)( 
evenln<Js (0/3. 

services 

Look great for summer Lose 10 to 20 Ibs In 
one monttl Just 1 dollar Call 454·0957 
Leave message (6/3) 

Burke Secretanal seN typing rush Jobs -
speCialty Day, evening, weekerd hours La I 
Jolla 457·3842 (6/3) 

Unwanted Hair Removed Permanentty near 
campus t.l Jolla Village Profes5Jonal Center, 
8950 Villa La Jolla Dnve, SUite 1160-C, call 
fCY APpt 4537040 (6/3) 

La Jolla 
Barber 

APOLOGIZES 
For flJlV hard 
feeliJigs caused by 
ou.r ad iii the 
Calz/ornia Review. 

We were unknow
ing of the content 
and do NOT sup
port this paper tn 
any way. 

Typ.s 17 yrs exp, I1'I'SIS, C>OOi: 'efT!) 
pa~rs, Proofreading, editing, etc IBM 
SeleCtr,c, 481 -1715 (6/3) 

Quality typlng at Barsaln priCes 25% 
student discount. Resumes $7 IW Is 
Wcyd PrOCesSing 233·1214 (6/3) 

TYPlng' lI Term Oilpers, d,ss toeses, 
resumes. call Jennifer at 2745005 (6/3) 

ALL TYPING - speCialize In SCientific ard 
technical IBM seleanc III Ellzabet11 -
weekdays 4525030, ext 237 (t/3) 

Hav,ng a party? Tren rent our 300 Wdll 

sound system to make sure noON'ca~I1'1ISS 
,t Reasonable rates c..~!1 (g,a" at 48' 83Bv 
CY Phil at 450-1323 (5/27, 

AUTO BOOYIXIORK AND PA, WING Ber.er 
than bodyshop woll< at 40 ;\; less Ru~ 'I 

contrOl, welos Stephen 452·9~22 (6/3) 

Typ,ngled,t.ng Professl9ona, Qua'ity IBM 
Correcting Selectr,c Call Jody or leave 
m~ssage 274-5214 (6)3) 

PrOfesslOl'lclI Typing - FAST seNce - lOw 
cost - call Maryanne - 565-Q861 (6/3) 

LOOKing for a Joe? Hr3Ve your resume 
Profess 10I'Icl1 Iy prepared by an E><perlenced 
Corporate Recruiter who knows lNfla: gets 
results TW West&Assoc, 720Mlra~rSte 
121, 566-5991 ( 613 ) 

lYPING, RESUMES, 'ow student rates, fas~ 
accurate, medical terrnlf'Ology l.a JOIIaM·F 
95, Pl'o·Twe 4546860 to/3) 

Pregf1d'1t? Free crofess,o~I co.,'lSe
' 
ng and 

''VIces Sa~ D'ego ?tel fe Leaguc 241'0<if 

"Ol,ne sa-UE, 941 1515 527 

travel 

CIEE Student Travel op.>n M·F 1r5 In the 
Stuoent Center ClEE offers 8udget Flights. I' 
rail passes, tours, books, I nsJrance, WOI"< 

and study programs, and mUCh more Call 
452-0630 (6/3) I 
Discount Party Cruise SS Asure fees August 
20-23 Ca'i Debbie at 452-1981 (6/3) 

Trr3\lellng back East June 20th or 21 st Want 
a nder Call Keith 578-OO7B befcye June 6cI' 
(6/1 ) 

too -Our "",ces, re~",ber lie are 1..,., 
Rs"t Stuff'" )(old'll '5/27 
Can ·..r,at tr'e maooog rr.>eSl':Ter aid 0 B,I 
Too"s last year oe reDedted Or> J~Ies 
Bagnens ttllS year? F,rd OUt SatJ'day w:-e o 

t~e GUdrdld" Angeis tl(UI OJ the r 
TaSmcln<an Dev'I fCY T"1e Sl'Cond ,.e<!' "a 
row Softball Be t: ere l5/27) 

Snuggiebug we'corr'e ,nt:) our !!'lI'd 'fU( 

Your BaY" (5/'27) 

W'<lt are yOur career plars after UCSO' 
SEED ca'1 ne'o YOlJ grow o.a: Info tape S 
14 ('>127) 

ELF ElI, ELF W ELF t sw.:t'g'eaISCIdness 
: a: ta.e trllS r-rt Oil" ng OOW J.!isc.ng 
rT' C'1 lU' a"d ... '!!"", fuzz'es to a c:-~eP5 
a'lCl elves w.1I "1 5S va all o~ 'e'.rr I~ f 'I 

XDXOX Crypt,C v rgel 0 '5 '27 

lost and found 

Lost Car keys .n CY near APM on ',,< soay t' 
founo, please Cc)il CarOl)ifl 571 1529 CT ex' 
6708 (5/27) 

LOST D.amond SOI,ta,re ea"'''9 ',4 CBrat 
Also 2 pearl earr, "9IBcket Arou"d May 12 
REWARDI Dr canoer 'i!8'·7~ 73 "', 
Que~tons asked (5127 

FOL;nd IrMv 14 Sci"wln~ HHpee:a b~1t 
near ,cr;,ry Cortact ..Jf1lve'" tY Po ceo 000 
JOnes 452·4359 6' 

48'-'-'~" 'ewar j <, 7 

.cst 1 or B r\erstoc, , 
"'1uf'; 5 2C ,ewara 4:>.> 

Re~dl 8,ack .... e"1be~ only ,;l('.e· ot 9rea' 
sen IfTle'1td! value Ca, S~cr. at 453-8367 
(6/3) 

Guardian 
classifieds 

sell! 

·IL-I:1.1-IL-I:1.1-IL-I:1.1-IL-I:1.1-IL-I:1.'i:.=i1 r·r.:'lI.:I:.=i1 r·r.:'lI.:I:.=i1 r·r.:'lL:I:.=i1 r·r::'lL:I:.:i1 r.r::'2I.:\ L;;;! 1_II:1r' _ ~1.II:lr' _ ~I , 11:1.-_ L;;;!1.1I:l1":-~1. 1I:lr'_ 

~ Summer History Offerings Pr:~1 
Ih:.lJ The following History courses are being ~ 
H.:L.~ offered in the 1982 Summer Se~sion : :~ 

Ir;:;i VlfNNA 1900: SEX. PSYCHt:, /\NO rOUTICS ~1tl 
=.!J History 126 (July 12 Augu t 20, 1982) 1r:1 
1':.11 Tuesdays and Thursday ' 9;30-12:00 r&, 
,!L~ Professor David Luft ---
(,.- =:",.1 
.!:..-: THt: SfARCH fOR THE HISTORICAL JESUS L' ... 

II-; :1""1 -ill History 1.34 (July 12-August 20, 1982) 1r:1 

1
':11 Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays: 9:30'11:00 '1-
r.C Professor Alden Mosshammer !.::Ji 

F,g REC[NT MEXICAN MIGRATION TO THE U,S. =:",.1 
1.., ... Ir;rr History 142 (July 12-August 20, 1982) :1"" , 

=.!J Mondays through Thursdays' 9:00-11:00 1r.1 
":.11 Professor James Sando m-
r.C MRICAN soclf:n AND THE SlAVl TRAD~·. TOPICS ~ 
~~ L =~ I 
_ . Hi tOr) 177 (July 12-Augu t 6 1982) L' ~ 
l'ffi MdT .. - I ~Jj on ay:" uesdays, Thursdays ' 6 :30'9:00 pm I~I 

II Professor Edward Reynold m 
r.:.IJ Jm 

H.:L~ for further inrormalion or to receive a free copy of =:0,1 
II-; the Summer Session catalog. contact the ummer L",! "' 
-ill ~ssion Office, 106 Adminisb'ative Complex mll 
1
':11 Session Office. 106 Administrative Complex m-
r.C (714) 4.52-4364 !.:JI 

:::L' ~ I':-I::1.1-IL-I:1.1-1L-1:1.1-IL-I:1.1·'L-I:1.1-1L-, 
~ Ji ~~ I.: L:II.fi ~~ I.:~ ,~i ~~ L: E!lJi~EI1.ri!j~I.:ETI . 
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Solving the career crisis: 
we the book on it. 

fOREMAN 

I __ ~ ---
• 
i f 
i 

~ How to 
Select a Career 

or Manage 

In this time of high unemployment 
and stifled Job opportunities, many 
people are concerned about their jobs and careers. 
}'or them-and maybe for you-it's a real crisis. 

'I here L\' '1 ,",olution. It's all clearly spelled out in the 
book \\ (; personall~ wrote: "Ho\\ to Select a Career or 
l\.f:.mage a Job Change .... lt ..,h()\\s you ho\\ to elect a 
caret.:r. Or change a career. Or move lip in we career 
)Oll have. 

In fact, this book comes \\ ith a guarantee. Vve promise 
you'll learn detailed methods that will gi\ e you the 
critical edge in roda\ 's fiercely competitive job market. 

~kthods like: 
• I I(m to asst.: ..,.., your 0\\ n skills, talent and experience 
• I low to package yourself 
• } Im\ to keep your job records 

and contacts up to date 
• HO\\ to become knO\\I1 in tht.: marketplace 
• How to intervie\\- effectively 
• How to handle rejection 

. . . and many more. 

a Job Change 
A cotnplete guide to. 1 

marketing yourself effecttve y 
by 

Robert M. Donaldson 
and 1 

Christopher R . Bel 

", 

, 

Starting June 7, you can pick up this book,fret', at 
an~ DO\\ ne~ branch. 'l'here's absolutel~ no obligation. 

Now, you might ask, \\ hy \\ould a sa\. ings and loan 
write such a book? Because, \\ e know that successful 
financial planning foIlO\\'s sllcces ful career planning
at every tage in your life. And, quite frankl), \\t.:'d like 
to be your financial partner all along th~ \\U)'. 

' I hat's \\h} we \\fote the book at a time \\ hen you 
need it most. It's the least any good financial partner 
can do. 

Quantities are limited . 

~
' .... 

,_-.., ___ c_ 

-----.-- S ·~&'l \ " , aVlngs
A 

r "oan .' SSOClanOn 

S1.S billion in assets places Downey in the top 2% of avings and loans in the nation. 

Arcadia • Cerrito · laremont· Costa Mesa • Costa Mesa/South C oast • Downey . Encinitas . Encino . Escondido . Fountain Valley . Fullerton 
Fullerton/Sunny Hills • qlendale • Iluntington Beach • Irvine/Northwood • Lu CoMa . Llij/una Il ills • Los Alamitos . Mi sion Viejo 

Norwalk • Palm Spnngs • Rancho Bernardo • Rolli ng If ill • San Ma rcos • Sun City . Torra nce . Victorvi lle . Yucca Valley 


